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MOBBINO A CONTRACTOR.

À LIVELY TIME WITH ITALIAN LABORERS
AT TAMWORTH. . :%

TAMWORTE, Ont., Oct. 6.-This morning
Meurs. Chishôlm, McDonald and O'Brien,
foremen here, notified about forty Italians
whom they had with a large number of others
employedl upon the ballasting of the Napanee,
Tamworth and Quéea Railway, that they
would not b reqiiired on this job any longer,
and for them to-prepare tt move to Calabogie
Lake, on the K. & P. Railway, to work an.
other ballasting contract there. Some of the
Italians were not contented to go until they
get their pay for work done here, and soon
stirred np a very strong feeling in the minds
of the men, who drove from their work a
,Manlgang yet continued at work in a gravel

it nearhore and 'attacked John O'Brien, a
rother of O'Brien, of -theabove firm ofcon.

tractors, and their representative here, de-
manding their pay at once or they would
marder him. They followed him from the tele-
graph office to Wheeler's hotel, thence back
to the telegraph office, thence to Douglas' ho,.
tel, near which place some drew knives and
others revolvers, threatening to take his life.
They rushed him in their midst away to the
bridge crossing the river. An alarmi ws
made at once. The township council was in
session in the village, and the reeve, Leonard
Wager, with a number of the council and
those in attendance rushed with several of
the villagers to the rescue of Mr. O'Brien. A
lively encounter took place. The Italians
fought desperately with knives, pistols and
stones, the villagers with guns, pistols, old
swords and clubs. O'Brien was rescued not
much hurt but badly shook up. Four of the
Italians were badly used up, two hurt with
clubs and two with gunshot wounds, and
several others slightly injured- James Smith
did good service in getting O'Brien out from
the circle of Italians crying for bis blood, but
did not get hurt.

rAfNDERBILT'S MILLIONS.

HOIW TIIEY GO TO PAY THE LOSSES OF THE
YOUNG BIEN.

NEw YoRK, Sept. 29.-It is an open secret
that W. H Vanderbilt is a poorer man
by many millions than he was a few years
since. His sons-Cornelhus and William K.
-have sfeculated heavily and invariably lost,
and Wiliam H. was compelled to foot the
bills. William K. lost $6,000,000 at one
swoop last fall, and Cornelius dropped $2,-
000,000 during the panio in May. So heavily
had the boys become involved lu stocks that
William H. was compelled to form an alliance
with Jay Gould in order to save the bulk of
bis colossal fortune. Indeed, Mr. Vanderbilt

as bard pinched for ready money when he
sold Maud S. for $40,000, and he was ome-
what cramped because Gen. Grant could not
repay the $150,000 ho borrowed and let Fer-
dnand Ward steal. The financial trouble of
the Vanderbilts bas been a subject for gossip
in Wall street as weli as up town, where it ia
sid that the elder money king is ia much
trouble. Though the extent cf his losses la
aimply a matter of conjecture, it is believed
that they will reach at least $20,000,000 and
possibly $30,000,000.

TJE FIELD A R TILLER1

TEi EIONTREAL BATTERY MAKES A GOOD
SCORE AT ORLEANS.

QUEcE, Oct. 6.-The following score was
made Ly the detachment of the Montreal
Field Battery, under command of Col. Ste-
venson, at the Island of Orleans to-day,which
undoubtedly mill place them uin a goed posi-
tion for the iovernor-General's priîe: -
&rgt Major W N King. . . . .......... 32
Sergt Thomas Walkèr.......... .... 38
Sergt Richard Kendall.... ........... 41
Sergt Geo M Stewart................25
Corpl R ..ugh. ............
Corpl Lindsay. .................... ,37'
Corpl Turner. 22
Corpl Henry ................. .... 24
Br Hunt .... ................. . 41
Br orseman ... .
Driver Day'.... ..... .32
Cunner Ennis...... ...Cannr Iisdiu........... ... '2
Canner Mesine..... ... 9.

Gunner Rolloze. .. 27
Gunner Aynslèy.31

Total .

ON THEÀTCH.

A LETTER TO TUE AIL"-THE I-

PARTIAL OPINION.
The Sporting Editoraof the Mail givesathe

lollowing lu a recntissueS
J am ,an .oldandciareful reader of

: COlUus aws.,su.piedaaà aiuiod
yyour comnmente;qifa rd an pam
rentyo-Shamroolie q;hapinhi .mte,

i et cf your statements d lo not corrçsp2nd
inth tht facts as thty were.abservedi frpp he
grandstand by myself,andothers,all nonres-descf Montreal;.and disinterested snd un-

hoossed ou-lockera.' , That Ñakni was
*hodand hsed al *througli thcjmatch isra

o a eaggeration. As a matter aoflat the:
foats eontoring.thé groun'de received '

*hrty heer, laid whle passing the. stand o
thplrudy ta thtef resîg-rooni wêe liberaily
wasPhe d sd a matter cf fact et
Wul whc tiln Mackepie f6ulea Dsy~
fou wexce b>' the way;you de ,na *t pt

qlkysubidued by;te and.clapÎiinojtIÇe,

aboo !" .was a compliment ta the giant goal-
keeper and a tribute to his prowess, as any
Irishman familiar with the old battle cry
of "O'Donnell aboo ,!" will tell you. As a
matter of fact, if a prejudice exista in some
quarters against Mackenzie it is due more te
your strictures upon him after the Toronto-
Ontario swiping match than ta any other
journal il Canata; and, if I remember aright,
Tuz PosT, "the Montreal Iris organ " as
you call it, was more favorably disposed to-
wards hum than any athen durnng the contre-
versy which preceded hie retirement. The
importation of national or other foreign issues
ita lacreso will do no good to the eame.

and tht Mail ought net ta charge the rish-
men of Montreal with arousing a feeling of
hostility against Mackenzie, wben everyone
knows that feeling was very strong lu Toron-
to montha ago when the Ontarios and Toron-
tas met, and the Mail had nought but censure
for the barly goal-keeper. Yours etc.

SPEcTAToRa.
Ottawa, Oct. lst, 1884.
NoTE.-We object only te: the firet couple

of "Spectator's" matters of fact-what may
have seemed fact te "Spectator " in one
portion of the grand stand was net fact along
*most of the line-otherwise, ie are satisfied
to let "Spectator's" manly letter go for what
it is worth.-Ed. Mail.

MÉ. LOWELL ON DEMOCRACY.
BIRaMINIaMx Oct. 6.-Mr. Lowell de-

livered the opening address at the Town Hall
to-day as president of the Midland Institute
upon the subject of "Democracy." He said
by temperanent and education ho was a con-
servative. He saw the last years of the
existence of that quaint Arcadia which the
French traveller bebeld with delightful
&mazement almost a century ago. He hald
watched the change, te him a sad one, from
an agricultural te a proletarian population.
Addressing himaelf ta the single point only in
the long list of offences of which Aicerica
was more or less guilty, Lowell said they were
infesting the old world with what seemed to be
thouglt an entirely nèw disease, demoeracy.
The spectacle of a great and prosperous
democracy on the other aide of the Atlantic
muet reaet powerfully upon the aspirations
and political theories of menof the old world
net finding things to their mind. Whether
good or evil, it should not b forgotten that
the acorn fron which it sprang was ripened
on the British alk. He believed that the
British constitution, under whatever disguise
it was placed, was essentially democratic
People were continually saying that America
was "in the air." He vasw gla to think that
it was, since the term meant that a clearer
conception et human claims and human duties
were eginning ta prevail.

GORDONV YICTORY.

THE DEBT DIVERSION-POSSI BLE ABA+Z
DONMENT OF THE KHARTOUM RELIEF
EXPEDITION.

- LoNiON, Oct. 3.-An Arab messenger re-
porta that ho saw Gordon with four steamers
towig several boats. Gordon arrived at
Shen y and found the place deserted. He
posted a proclamation offering to pardon the
peeple. After attachin the proclamation te
the trees Gordon starte for Berber. The
day after the general placed two steamers
in the middle of the river and opened
the bombardmèut upon the town, The
bombardment lasted until late in the
afternoon. Gordon afterwards pro-
ceeded in the direction of Dializeen. It is
rumoured that Mohammed El Ther, El
Mahdi's aneer at Berber, vas killed. Other
reports aay that he escaped and removed the
treasure to Kerpi. Subsequently Cordon
tlcoroughly chastised the inhabitants of Djail-
zeen. t is stated that the whole population
of Berber lias fled.

C.41no, Oct. 3.--The fall of Berber will
enable Col. Kitchener te reach Gordon from
Dongola and ascertain his wishes regarding
the Nile expedition. The conference muay
result in the a.baadonment of the expedition.
SThe. international tribunal 'pens its ses-
siips to-mo'rrow, wlien the Caisse de la Dette
Publique willI netitute formal proceedings
gainst .the Egypfian goveranent, and per-

sonally against the pro.vincial governors,,
directorsÔ o ràilways, and colleu-
tems. etk fcs

THE GERMÀN SOCIALISTS.
-BzaîN, Oct. 6.r-5William .Hazen Cleirer,

the Socialist deputy to the Imperial Reich-
stag from.iBreslau, muPrussihbas beent ex-
pelled by'the,authorities:from Berlin. All of
the great German politicelparties are becopn-
ing exceeding]y alrmed.nt[rthe possible eue-
cees of the Socialistein the, coming general
cleations, and the subtle.means by ;which
they havoipushed thçircandidates intp prom-
inence in nearly evQry election.district in the
empire form a fruitful subject:pf discussionan
nearly all the leading liberal and conserva-
tive journals.. The .consensus of opinion ap-
peas ta boethat theywill at least carry
twenty-five seats, which, if the parties are a s
e'nly balunced as they lhave hithorte obtu,
will -virtuall>' .givo them tht contrclhing vote
ik theReichstag in a division -on any impor-
ant 4uestion. Prince Bismarck, te whose at-
ention thi serious .pçssibility has been call-

e4inexpress;r:tptin.ifference te tht iatua-
tionu sud intimastes that, ne mnatter bew many>'
members they may'-souci te Berhin, thé law
wilf be peont enougþ .ta keep themp within
pror aboundis. Tht GJermamca lu su article
on, the:state-of socisahamin Germany déclares
thatthe party pf4hcjioéire- vii sustain theé
poIiey af thteovernmeùt ards socialismn
mt all essentialoite \T& anioia states
that the nego neiil cf tho Ôerman repre
nentative lu Rome witli 'thé Vatican: haveo

TH E SOUDA N.

STEWART'S PROBABLE PTE-PROGCSS UP,
THE NILE.

LoNDoN, Oct. 6.-Lrd Northbrook will
visit Assouan for the purpose of iuspecting
the townns sd provinces along the Nile. At
-Wady Balfa a. persistent rumer prevails that
Col. Stewart landed after the steamer struck
the rocks in the cataraets at Wady Gainaand
was murdered by Bedouins. The Black
Watch regiment is at Assouan. Three bun-
dred and seventy Egyptian cavalry horses
have gone to Wady fialfa for use by the
Ninetenth Hussars.

The War Office is uncertain as .te the fate
of Col. Stewart, who, with forty men was eu
-oute for Dongola. Their steamer struck the
rocks and they were inable t iloat her. A
bargain was made with the Arabs to provide
camels and couduct the party through the
desert te Merarvi. The Arabs proved
treacherous and massacred the firet part9
which landed froim the steamer. They then
boarded the vessel and killed those who re
mained, with the exception of four men
whose names are unknown. It is feared Col.
Stewart is among the killed. It is unknown
whether Mr. Power, correspondent of the
Timze.§, ha. returned to Khartoum or was withi
Col. Stewart.

CAico, Oct. 6.-Major Kitchener tele
graplis that the whole of Stewart's party
have been curdered.

Col. Chornside telegraphs that there are
only a few rebels at Kassala and icearly all
the sheiks in that viciity have submitted.
Osman Digna is without aic follovers. The
Egyptian miuanc-of-war at Trinikitat cause<1
great havoc among the rebels who are sur
rendering.

It is reportei lhere that the French ian-
of-war Seiguela uhas been ordered to occupy
Tajooran, a seaport town on theGulf of Aden.
Egypt will probably object te this action.

FRANCE A.ND CHIilA.

ILEPORTED CAPTURE AT TAXSUI-Mit.
YOUNG 'S ATTEMPT AT MEDIATION.

LONDoN;, Oct. 6.---The 'rlne Pekin cor.-
respondent says lie is assured on high
authority that China is ready ta eubmnit ta
arbitration, and wi abide by the conse-
quences. The foreign community at Kelung
is iafe. No casua Lties ta the men-of-war
before Tamsui are reported.

}Ois' KONG, Oct. 6.-The French forces
under Admiral Lespes, which conmenced the
attack upon Tamsui on Thursday, have cap-
tured sud occupied the town. Lespes lias
sent thrce battalions ta effect a junction with
Courbet at Kelung.

PARis, Oct. 6.--TlIe Republique Francaise
says the offensive operations which have been
renewed in Tonquin by the Chinese will re-
salt in a state of war even if disowned by the
Government of Pekin. It says it will be ne-
cessary te strike new blows for reprisals and
seize upon ber territory.

Fallieres, Minister of Public Instruction,
in making a speech to-night, said France was
net engaged in a policy of conquest. The
Government merely desired to exact respect
for violated treaties, and te avenge Chinese
insulta ta the French flag.

NEw YoRc, Oct. t.-Telegrais fron
Washington say that in response te state-
ments concerning the offer of Mr. Young to
mediate between France and China, it is
stated on the best authority that fully three
months ago the Chinese embassy in that ci>ty
comucucnicated te our government the desire
of the Chinese government for its good offices
in the premises. The United States Govern-
mente was willing u then as now to undertake
the mission, but could only d o se case
France inlonated the same desire as Chinit
France has not done this. The request of
China iras doubltless communicated ta aoung
for his information, but h hiad no authority
to act as lie is represantel ta hicrve done, and
which lis disbclived a' the statu departîent.
If the reportsof Young'sactionare:confirmed
he will be recalled.

SOUlILVA mERICA NvNEWZVÉ

TIIE FLOODS IN BUENOS AYES-GOVRW-
MENT SUCCESSES IN PERU

BUENos AYras, Oct.,4.-Great inundationa
prevail througlout the Argeçtise Republie.
Man>' towns are entirely cut oW The damn

s will be enonnous. buEtire families have
eendrownei. Many are dying frou hunger,

ThEfarmerssuflered great losses. Therailroads
are interrupted. Aiready> 20,000 bas been
collectocite alleviate the distrea -

' LinA, Oct.4.-,Government troops uder
Gonzaiez have been victorinos at Baura de-
feating and dispersing -three huindred Mon-
toueros -and capturing- their ammunition,
arms and baggage. Afer resting Gonzalez's1
forces occupiedi Huaeho. fatters seem tobe 
returning to a more~normal condition. The
defeat of Caceres operated most :bénefcially
upon the political situation. Fev distriote
are nt proton t ocaupieci b>'tht' WI-tqutiouists
and the garcrnmct troups arcdaiy :ad
vancing.

- THE LACHINE FiRE.R
Tha:folloig.are the-chief tufferar b bne

fire it 'Lachine oa, Monday.week :--Mesar
BasiléPigeon, $100; Jouis ClementiL, -09,000;
Guillaume Onollete, 35,000 ; Alfredi QP.e, $3±-
000 ; Louis Pane, $i0,000 ; Louis Tabea
$400 ; - J. Bte. -- eoir, $4,000 ; Ludgex
Emondi, $800 ; Louis Pigeon, $4,O00; .P, ua
hier, $2;500 ; A.2Major-, $l,500 ; Ifre.-Gaiuer,

21,500, sud Mrs. O'Gready, *$800. Ail vont -

insured except Mesans. Major sud Tabew.
lice Commercialf Union istinterested. 'for $22-
800, thtec Ne-th rBritish:$700, tht Royal.$5, -

'00; the tivorpòol, Landau & Glche 6500,
sud the -Northern41 i900o 'v

Tht .GrandJTUlk Rah a ar"aerlc

CATIIOLlO NEWS1.I
Eis Lodship the Bishop o Montrea, presided

at a 1eligious profession at tht Menastery of the
Precious Blood, Cote St. Luke.

The 'Rev. Mother St. Laurent, who died
some 4ays ag, was buried Monday mor-
ing atLIle Ursuline Convent, Quebea.

The Rev. Abbe Glorieux, who was fr-
merly principal of St. Michael's College,
Portland, Ore gon, habs eu appointed Apos-
tolie Vicar for Idaho.

On Saturda.y, the 11th instant, at 10 o'clock,
Ris Lordship the Binlhop of Mentreal will re-
cir tht cIcg> at the Palae, on the occa
sienof the fe astof the Patron Saint.

His. Lordship Mgr. Langevin, Bislop of
Rimouski, bas arrived in Ottawa on a visit to
bis brother, Mr. E. J. Langevin, Clerk of the
Senate. fis Lordship is accompanied by bis
vicar-general.

The pastoral visitation of His Lordship the
Bishop of Montreal next week will be as fol-
lows :-Tuesday, 7th October, Verchéres ;
Wednesday, Sth, Ste. Théodosie ; Thursday,
9th, ContrecSeur.

The Forty Houre' Devotion will commence
next week as folio vs :-Sunday, 5th October,
St. Thomas ; Tuesday, 'itic, St. Jerome
Thursday, 9th, St. Patrick de Sherrington
Saturday, lth, Notre Dame de Pitie.

The Rev. Father Octave Turgeon, of the
Apostolic Vicariate of Nebraska, who was
ordained priest on the 28th of September at
the Basilica, celebrated bis first iccas the fol-
lowing day at St. Charles, his native parisi.

The death of the Rev. Father Voisin, nis-
sionary in Afrien, is announced. The late
Father Voisin was well knovn in this city,
wlhere ho passed several weeks in gettinglcelp
for his-mission, and his death will b deeply
regretted here. The brave missionary priest'
w-as carried of by typhoid f<ver in Kaybilia..

On Sunday last in the Church of St. Marie
de Monnoir, His Lordship the Bishop of St.
Hyacinthe conferrei the Order of Tonsure on
Messrs. N. Desantels, J. Barré, J. A. Benoit,
L. D Cadieux, A. B. Lamy, the latter of
the diocese of Portland; and Minor Orders
upon Messr. J. C. Fontaine, G. A. Monet,
A. H. Lamy, the latterof Portland.

A large new statue of Notre Daine des
Victoines, at Paris, recently imported from
Bar-le-Duc, was blesed in the Church of St.
Jean Baptiste, Quebec, on Sunday last. The
statue ia flesh color, vith strilpes of gold and
cost $300. The generous citizena have sub-
secribed a third of the sum. An appropriate
sermon was preached on the occasion, after
which a procession of the Holy Rosary took
place.

The Rev. Father Nicoll, 0.M.I., of Leeds,
England, arrived in Ottawa on Friday even-
lng last from Montreal, accompaied by the
Rev. Father Mangin, O.M.1., D.D., Director
of the OttawaDiocesan Seminary, on his ar-
rival from Leeds, where the Oblate Order
possesses one of the largest and most flouriah-
ing mission centres in the British Isles, and
he gave a mission u Rer. Father McGrath's
parsh, Lowell, Mass. The Rev. Father willi
be the guest of his brother Oblates of the
College of Ottawa.

His Lordship Mgr. Fabre bas made the
following appointrments :-Rev. Father Au-
bry. curé of St. Calixté; Rev. Father Du-
puis, curate at St. Jean Baptiste ; lRev. Father
Durivage, curate at Contrecunr; Rev. Father
Desautelrs curate at St. Louis de Gonzague;j
Rev. Fatier Laporte, curate at St. Scholas-
tique; Rev. Father Morin, curate at St. Tim-
othy; Rev. Father Pariseau, curate at Sacre
Cœur; Rev. Father Lajeunesse, carate at St.
Roe- 'Rev. Father Beauchamp, chaplain of
the Convent of Jesus and Mary, Hochelaga

Ris Lordship Mgr. Bosse, Prefect Apos-
tolic of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, arrived in
Iontreal on Satiirday on his retur- frotm

Ottaqav- where li haid been the guest for a1
.das of Ri, Lordehip Bishcp Duhamnel.

Part of Mgr. Bosse mission teOttawa vas te
endeaor te obtain lhelp from the Governient
for the inlhabitants of Labrador, uwho arc
sufferig great privation owing te the failire
of thé heries. -His Lordship Lsd several in-
terviews3witli Sir Hector Luaugevin and cther
mem2bers of the Goveï•ment, "and it is undér-
stood' thàt the steamer La Caadenne will
be a«d .at bis disposal to 'ta'ke down
provisioni by the Locat Govérniment. His
L» ip les.ves for the Gulf to-day.

On Vednesday of lat week, tht Re.
Louis Haillé, curé oftSt. Andre de Kamou-
raska, Quebec, celebrated tht 25th anniver-
sary ofihis priesthood. - Amongthose.present
on the occasion were - Judge ascherea;, of
thd Supreme Court; the ReverendéeMesars.
Etienne Bfallé, cure of Ste. Marguerite, and
Charles Hallé, curé' of .St. Pierre,
Island 'af Orleans, brothers : of,the Rev,
Louise Hallé, andd 'a large ,nunber of
other priesta from surrounding' parishes.
The occasion was made all the;more happy by
the presentation of the citizenstotSt, André
to - their' esteemed pastor, which,,took the
s'ape of amàgnificnt silver service -An ex-
cllent' repat was aIso partaken'tof, andthe
colebration terminated with.the moet happy
rosulta.' '' -

;,"Tht new-church att Valleyfield, which was
blésséd -,on . Thursday by His Lordship the
1Bishbô tàf Mntreal is' 100feet hi h, the front1
of thte:chu'rch is80 foot vide, and tht heighit-
df the sfeepîd ia 220 teet, -mneasurnn from the,
bottaom of Lbe toweri - he stylo cf the con-
structian la tht Bysninine, wlth a atout front-

. Theiritriorisnqmankable for iLs ai- 1

räräare wvl fiihedanuX thé church has,
no ?lide ga.lleries. Mh& 'windowr painting ·are1
éf t'hh atest mxodeil'Thte ohureb vas bogun-
la l881, sad willbe'àIl finisbécd for Christmas
Day Mess~s Meanard &- Perrut. are .tht1
arcidtêcts. ' t

STliLtetai 'çoàt at-this, beautiful edifice i

- .
I YODCfiUROHIMV ATILEEDS.uci

A R UfA WA Y ENGINE.

REPORTED SEIRIOUS ACCIDENT ON TIIE
CANADIAN PACIFIC.

OTTAWA, Ont, Sept, 30.-Advices from
Battleford report thati serions accident has
occurred on the Canadian Pacifia Railway, at

-thse-Èond erossing "ef Kicking Horse pass.
An engine, spelliy fitted for work on steep
grades ln tht mountains, was taking down
two car loads of material. The grade is one
of the steepest in America, being 238 feet in
the mile. The engine got beyond control
and rushed down the grade at a speed of
thirty miles an heur. As the place was
known te be dangerous, one spur of track had
been built se that in case of an accident such
as this the train might run upon it instead of
upon the bridge below, which was in course
of construction. At the end of the spur is a
big rock, on which the engine ran and was
sihiveredintoathouandi pieces. Onthetrain
were about seventy worknen going out ta the
front, and as the train nusiiei down the in-
cline they thought to save thecslves by
jumping. Unfortunately the alighted on
rougît ground and rocke, and nearly every one
received more or less injury in the way of
broken arms, legs and ribs and severe bruisea.
One of the suiferers, a Swede, was se injurcid
thcat his leg had to be amputated, andi he basaince died. Out of the whole number who
were on the tramn only five or air, who did
Dot attemupt te jucmp, eseaped from injury.
No names are given.

A I"RIGHT AT A PAIR.

A BALCONY FALLS AT ALMONTE, INJURING
SVEUNL PEOPL.

ALMfONTR, Ont., Oct. 3.-The balcony on
the eastern aide of the mamu building on the
North Lanark Agricultural Society grounds
here full with a crash, owing te the Very
large crowd standing o ie exanining Lieex-
hibits. At the timne ef tIc accident Lheicel-
terior of the large hall was literally picukeci
vith speCtator, and an excitin stanipede
occurrei, ic whiclîinun>' vre baly crush ed.
It is noxt te impossible te obtan fuli infor-
mation, but among those who were badly in-
jured were Miss Elmale>, aged 14, of this
place, who has some of her ribs broken, and
now lies l s precarious condition; Miss
Robertson, a member of the Saved Armuy,
who had one of her legs broken, and Miss
Barr, of Renfrew, ia also iJured considurably'.
Mr. Robertson, hardware merchant, of Al-
monte, sustained a slight injury. Mr. Hick-
mett, of Ottawa, had an assortment of pic-
tures and other articles la the balcony, and
they are completely destroyed ; loas $500.
The unfortunate accident brougit the annual
exhibition ta an unhappy termination.

THE IMPERIAL CABINET.
LONDON, Oct. G.-The abinet to-day con-

sidered Lard Northbrook's fint statement
relative to the condition of Egypt. His reports
are very unfavorable. The cabinet also cousidered dispatches.from Sir Hercules Robircon,
Governor of the Cape of GCood Ioce, urgîccg
that reinforcements of troops besent him to act
agaust the Boers. Upon the adjournmment ofthe coîuci, despatches were forwarded to Wolse-

he are su rplcused to refer te a ccecrra-tien cf thc. expacu iion cap the Nue andcilimuiting
the cost thereof, the excessivenacs of whicf
alarms the ministry. Another coucil will be
held on Wednesday. At the opening of parlia-
ment the governmnent ivill ask for a further
credit, the amount at present beingînlmknown.
The coct of the expedition up the Nile ic eti-
mated at $150,000 a day.

TH1E CHICAGO CORN CORNER.
Cimrwceo, Sept. 30.-"Billy " cKlelenr>',

who acted as spolkernan for the corn buus
in the September squeeze, offered 90-c for
a million ushels just before the close of
business to-day. The acene on the floor ap-
proache pandemonnium. A "asLort" trader
offered te sell one carload at 57e, which was
taken. This was a ruse te prevemt the mii
ipulators fron enforcing too high -a selling
pricec. The sellincg price is expected te he
from 83e to 85e. In reality theier were very
few traders during the closing.-hour, but
prices rose steadily until 86oc was rechtlied
when MlcHenry cifered to purchase a quarter,
half and entire million until the figure of 90c
was 'rached. Just before the close brokers
oifered $1 for cash corn, but it is 'lot believed
this will be urged as settling pricç.

A MADMAN'S FREAK,
ERi, Pa., Oct. .- A terrible tragedy Was

pievented to-day throughtheinerfèreuçéatho
authorities. Leo Schreck and 'wie, and hn

lick had 6$118 depositedi linthe Erie Count>
Savinge BAi,' and 'when tht bank suseded
the loss o the. moû' ey drove tHerin sane.
Thinkng afterwsarà .that they w. e.coanit-
tig a great inm theyin ficted selt-fdigellation.
r da>' twaofficersc obsorved theaman snd
wife- digging a 'grave baek of tht yard., Tht
hodse was entered, whereon it'was found that
the intended ta enact the death ofkChrist,
which waa 'thbtfallowtdibj tbe-'killing ai
children to represent .F1erod's alaughterpf the
mnoccnta. They> arc now lu custady.

FROM THE CAPITAL,

OTTAWA, Oct. 2.-The revenue returns for
tht portaf Ottawa fer thé mn1th ending 30th,
September are -as follows':-Spirits . war-'
housoed, $1 1,408.65; petroleumi, 796 barrels;
tobacco, 19,157 ibs.; malt-noue. There vas
ex-wareuse' fer, conasumnptîen: -Spiits,
'du utmounting ta $l1,987.84'; tobaéd,$2,-
630.16 ; mhalt, $148A47 ; ,petroleumn inpetion,'
$î30J70u licouse -fee, 1$200 ;making'itatalt
for tht month of- $15,0Ô7,17' Far7the 'samne
menthol 1883 thé tbtall'ws $15;714; 'éh'e-;

in àdeceaseof9883 oSptembor,

-Tht following art customn retJu ndne-
[don withtce .portirob QLta'wa for the. month:

increaseo f $4217.75 over tîhe collections of
the corresponding week cof last year. The end
of let month coniudene quarter of the
current year iu l1883. 'e anmunt of dut>
collected up to the corresponding date was
M60,032.06. In the corresponding term of
1884 the amount collected bas beenS$66,573.30,
or in other words -$6,541.24 in excess of the
collections of last year.

POLITICS 17 ENGLAJYD.

COLLAPSE OF TnE F RANCIIISE BILL COUt-
PIROI]SE-STRONG LANGUAOC 11
LORD lIARTINGTON AND ML FORSTHR.

LONDON, Oct. 4.-The compromise ne-
gotiations between Mr. GlasLetoue and Lord
Salisbury ii relation to the passing of the
franchise bill by the Lords lias termuinated in
a rupture. Glîmcltucce nabsolutoly refused te
entertain the proposition to introduce tht
redistribution bill in the Ilouse of Commons
before the Lords passed the fr-anchise 1411

The Marquis of liartinugton addreesed
15,000 liberals at Accringtonc to-day. Hfe said
the sendng of tht ordon relief expeliti'cn
did not inean the reconquest of the Souliu,
but the rescue, if ncessary, of the grnh,t
soldier whoI bad undertaken vithL iatit-ial
suplort to duliver the Soudan frdrc bon ige.
[le declarcd thatcormcîous difficulties, ick
wvere a conservativ legacy, besettthe à0 1i
istratiou, and that the franchis agitation
icight lead to a crisis inv.olving tîie xtiue-
ti on of the flouse of Lords.

At [eeds Mr. Forster delivered an cloquent
speech il vinication of Ir. (ladstenea
pOli' leo isaitl the question was whethcor
t e 9o i il govern tlicisIves or whLetlier
t cthe s hall be managed, their policy
rihc'I, tte will constantly defeated and
ballIsi by tue-ce hcuncred privilegeci fanies.

TfUE QUEEN OF T11E TURF
Robcoert Bolner writes to sa y that lie lias

înot for a mornent thougit ef abandoning tie
trials of MuNit 8 tohat ber unectuallei re-
cord of 2.09.. For the beulit of those inter-
eilted lie gives a ru of the work done bv
the mare since she bas been in training ct
Ilartford, omcitting lier warming up miles.
"Inasuich," ho says, "as sue had beu lot
up for about four weks, her trainer hald to
begin b>' giving lier slow miles. On Septem-
ber I she trotted in 2.28; September 4, 2.25;
September 8, 2.20 ; September 11, 2.141 ;
September 15, 2.13.; September 18,
2. 11 uand on September 26, on &
track a trifle heavy, she trotted in 2. 11-the
fastest time ever made on the track.
On Saturday the mare was somowhat un-
steady in er gait, and to facilitate ber in
square trotting ber fout were loaded rather
heavily. Blair, as usual, hanled the lines.
Robert Bonner, is sasn and a few frienda
witnessed the exhibition. The first mile,
which was ac warming up one, was made ia
2.21. In the language of horsemen elhe "lin-
terfered," and Blair became pretty thoroughly
saitied that tie recor would not b
lowered. Succeecling miles were made in
2.11,2.12 and 2.12J.

RENAMING1 THE STREETS
DnLmN, Oct. 7.-At a meeting of the cor-

poration yesterdlay, the proposition to substi-
tut Irish and Natiounl for English and for.
eign namnes of streets was discussed. The
liberam and conservatire inmbers opposed the
proposition. One speaker rer.narlicthat the
Amerians wien tlhcy.chîievel thiridepen-
dece didi not descend to such puerility. It
was asserted the people would rise bodily in
their indignation if suaci a miotion was car-
ried. hce :Board uitîatel' miitructedl a
comrnittee to prepare a plan for renaming the
streets.

POOL McCULLOUGII.
S-. Lous, Oct. 7.--lohn McCullough b-

caille violently agitated yesterday. -H went
to the iepot and attemuptedi to board a train,
declarig ho would go 'to New York. The
conductor resisted his efforts - when. McCul-
lough knocked hinrdown. fie thon got luto
a buggy and starteýd- towards the river, but
was overtaken nd-onveyed home, where h
beuame quiet. He la in.charge of kind triende.
A physicianB ays the. actor was shamefully
treatel at Chicago. He was tied down and
clubhädl by a policeman,

TUE UUIaSH VOLICE TAX.
LNoaN, Oct. 7.-The Irish situation is s

erplexig' and provokig as ever té :tht
.nglih mmlid. Luerick ta.nds out stoutly

ïgainst the Castle, rafusing t pay a penny of
the expenditure cbarge on .it for.. extra pc-
lice, anti the Castle shows its conception Of
thé awkwardness of the .affir; by orfféing:te
accept a reducècd suim, 'viiah 'proposition thë
corporation of Limerick 'reects'with se'orn.
This test casewill b Watchd viith. the deep-
est interest ;ll over Ireland. .. , .

DUF uzi TÀ- PARLO 
Mr. d ù ,, k 1 7.IYeserdayEank

Budman, bool-kopr, ent i the hoise
RoeAuiduioo, dugbtor of a, ceai operator,
wt whorn ho vas i love, and fired an lin-

effectuai nidt at GountiArimapuski, 'who'*as
*ith ber iri the parlr. 'The Count got «re"

v1 ver aùd érdered Miss And$ogo 0to count
tce.At the word: throe, bdth men fired,

wtlâi'as shotiu thte houlder,

ÀSWLI CAWDINAL. .~4~

LONON;Oet 7.Tht 'story that: Mg'
jÀ oNttBihpa 'abl, w11 6bé nade a
éadia F tth'.émugCuet wy vhch will

ecar othla 4'cthiiuth, if Rdrme

tiâtSwsdarlasnoe MathiaS iunèr%

timeiul5O.r ..;a . .'i t1 4 .



Allan Lno.-n

Under Contract with the government of Canada
and Newfoundlandfor the conveuance of

the CANA DAN and UNITED
STA TES Mails.

1884-Sunmmer Arrangements-1884
This Conpa's Linos are com sed of the

flloiug Doub]s-Engined, 0Clyde-buflt IlION
STEAMSHIPS. The>'ana bult in vater-tight
oempartments, are unsurpss for strength,
speed and comfort, are fitted up wth al the
modern improvements that practical experi-
ence an suggest, and have mace the fastes
time on record.

Vessels. Tonnage. Commandera.
Numuidian......6,100-......Building.
Carthageniaun...4,600-...... "9
Parisian.......5,400 Capt James Wylie.
Sardin. .. 4,;0 Lt WH Smith, R N R

y 4,1... 00 Capt R Broin.
armtia. Capt J Graham.
i an.....4,000 Cap W Richardson.

Periviaun...3,400 Osît J Ritahie.
Nova Soti.an.3,300 Ca pt Hugh W lie.
Caspian-......3,200 LtRBarrett, R N R
Hanoverian .. 4,000 Lt B Thompson, R N R
Siberian.......4,600 Capt R P Moore.
,Norwegian .... 3,531 Capt J G Stephen,
Hibernian ..... 3,440 Ca>t A Macimoul.
Austrian......2,700 Capt J. Ambuiry.
Nestorian ..... 2,700 Capt D J James.
Prussian-......3,000 Capt Alex McDouîgall.
Scandinavian . 3,000 Capt Jbn Patks.
BueoeA>'rean 3,800 Capt James S-utt.
Corean - 4.000 Catp Ct0J Mnzies.
Grecian ...... 3,600 Capt C E LeGallas.
Manitoban.. .. 3.150 Capt R Carruthers.
Canadian-.....2,600 Capt John Kerr.
Phonician.....2,800 Capt John Brown.
Waldensian.. .. 2,600 Capt W Dalziell. .
Lucerne-......2,200 Capt W S Main.
Newfoundland.1,500 Capt John Mylins.
Acadian.......1,350 Capt F MeGrath.
• Tle Shortest Sea Route hetween America snd
Europe, being only fve days between land to
landi.

The Steamers of the Liverpool' Londonde
and Quebec Mail Service, sailuug from Liverpoal
ve THURSDAY, and frous Quebec every

SÂTURDAYcaling at Lough Foyle to receive
en board and land Mails and Passengers to and
from Ireland and Scotland, are intended te be
dispatchedci

FROM QUEBEC:
Peruvian............. Saturday, Sept. 13
Sarmatian.-.................Saturday, " 20

ardiniana...................Baturday, " 27
Parsia-......-..-...........Saturday, Oct. 4
ircasu-..................Saturday, " i

Polyneian .................. Saturday, " 18
Renvian...-..-....-.........Saturday, 25

Ratas of Passage from Quebee:.
Oabin............. - $60, 870 and $80

(According to accommodation.).
Intermediate.......................836.75
Steerage...................At lowest rates.

The Steamer. a! the Gasgow sud Qnebec Ser
vice areintende te sail frei Quebea forGlasgew
as folows:-
Buenos Ayrean.................about Sept. 8
Manitoban-...-....................".--15
*orean.......................... I" " 22 i
*recian«......................." " 291

The Steamers of the Liverpool, Queenstown,
St. John's, Halifax and Baltimore Mail Service
are litended to be despatched as foUows :-

'ROM HALIFAX s
Hanoveriab...................londay, Sept. 22
Caspian......................onday, Oct. 6
Nova Scotian................Monday, Oct. 20Y

ae of Pasage between Halifaz and St. John's:
Cabin.. .... 8.20 00 1 Intermediate...815 00 1

Steerage ............ $600
The Steamers of the Glasgow, Live-ool, Lon-

donderry, Galway, Queenstown and B ton Ser--
vice are intended to be despatched as follows
bon Boston for Glasgow direct:-

PROM BOSTON:
Austrian............... ...... about Sept. 13
senainvian.................." '-20
Prula........................." " g27
Hiberniman......................" Oct. il
Ausianm .......... ....... ....... 25

Thc Steamers a! bie Gilsagon, ILondonder-ry
and Philadephia service are inteadoci tao
despatched from Philadelphia for Gla-gow-

FROM PHILADELPHIA:
Pi nician-.....................about Sept. 17

aa ---an-.......................about Oot. 8

TarSteamers o! the London and Montrai
Sorvilae at-o istuded ta ho dospacheci froua
quebec for London as follows :-o

TROM QUEBEO:
Narwegian ..-................... about Sept. 27

Pesno ciaus oibrinp bg tboir fiende from
'Enitau cen obtain Passage Certlficiee atLowest
Ratas. AnexporiencedSgon caùied on eah
vesseZ. Boerthse netot-a d unublpaid fan.

Through Bille of Lading granted at Liverpool
and Glasgow, àand at Continental, orts, te al
pointa in Canada and .the Western States, via
Malifax, Boston, Baltimore, Quebe and Mon-
treaad fromn ah Railwayßtationse 4nCana
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-edaigr,fapd bas ./quite'd1o Lord Spenc
tih Wtter m-.owlt -ords, when e. ,tal
a Meeting o! Irishmen that if 'ei
shot down, England would qui4 f
anatîser ma ta take hie p lace. The duke
-abodtt it'Cr ?T4Tûd mïa IwtrVidhreý!Wie
ful of i be ownunpleuat hreception la t
southt o! Irelund, urged that le ebould mafi
hie residencen unthe miitary barrcha durs
Ie sojoura luitat iï ty'-Tie dkereplie
that he hir nodoubt that the quarter4 at th
barracks were very coinfortible, but that th
Imerial hotel was rather more to his tast
au he has accordingiy engaged roome fc
hinelf, en site, at the fanions hostelry o
South Mai.

My fried, lookrher iýyou know how wea
and nervous your wife is, and yon know. tha
Oart.er's Iron Pilla vill relive her, now wh
not be fair about it and buy'ler a box ?

The Xansas wheat crop l worthl $30 t
every man, woman, and chuld la the state.

Ask fifty ladies ta succession what perfum
they coasider the most delicate, the mos
pure and salubrious, the:most permanent, an,
in al respecta the most desirable, and forty
nine of themn çill answer, MnuuviL & LAN,
AS FLORIDA WATER.

The professor of anatomy at Edinburgi
University is paid $16,000 a year.

For Coughs and Colds use Allen's tun
Balsat. Relief is warranted or money re
funded. Seealvertibement. '

The late President Garrett's estate is esti
matei at 820,000,000.

- That wonderful catholicon known ai
Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetab1e Compound
lias given the lady a vld-wide reputatior
for doing good. It is a living spning ai
health and strength.

James and Harry Garfield have decided to
becoime lawyers.

lIauy forget that the hair aud scalp nred
cleansing as well as the bands and feet. Ex-
tensive use of Ayer's Hair Vigor has proven
that it is the best cleansing agent for the hair
-that it prevents as well as renoves dand.
ruff, cools and soothes the scalp, and stimu.
lates the hair to renewed growth and beauty.

There are thirty-six varietices of oak lu the
United States'

Messrs. Forrest & Co., of Brooklyn, New
York, are now seliihg an Electric Belt for
$L.00 whi k has heret fore sold at $6.00.
Such a large reduction is worth consideriug
on auy kind of goode, and we vould advise
those of our readers who are troubled with
any of the diseases set forth lin their adver-
tisement in this issue, to which we refer you,
to send for the Belt and -test its nerits. .

Fresh milk frorn Asiierica is now sold in
London,

Tiere is nothing to e qual Nother Graves'
Worm Exterminator for destroying w9rrn.

Plenty of suw up in Montana.
Have you tried Holloway's Corn Cure ? It

bas no equal for removing these troublesone
excrescences. 4*

London has 9,500 cabs.
Orpba M. Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich.,

writes c-" I upset a tea-kettle of boiling hot
water on my band. I at once upplied Dr.
Thomas' Eclectri 011, and the effset was to
immediately allay the pain. I was cured in
three days.

Joaquin Miller is to become a lecturer. Hie
subject will be the "Danites of New York."

A LUCKY KANGARdO HUNTER.
1 IOne cf the most daring Kangtoo hunters
of Australia, and hie stag hounds, were ter-
ribly lacerated by a wounded Kangarco, on
the great sheep ranche of Mr. Alfred Hay,
Boomanoomana, N. S. W., and were entirely
cared by the use of St. Jacobi Oil. Mr. Hay
writes that it ib the greatest pain-cure ever
ntroduced for man or beast.

WITH FIVE DOLLARS
roU CNI sElcUnE A WHoLE

Ducal Brunswick Governmnent Bond.
These bonds are hares a a loan, the interest

of which ia paid out in prenuiss three times
yeary. Every bondis en utitc t

TliREE DRWNGS ANNUAIALX,
until each and every bond is ndeemed with a
lagsi or smasfenprenauns. ver>' bond MU5T
laa ons muo e flewlng preminis,as thor
ire No0 BLASES.

Premium nlchamarks. Reicbmarks.
1 @ 150,000 - 190,0>00
i .. soooo -- 50ooo

-1 .. t,aio - 12,000
60,0 - 3,80

I .- 9,000 ~ 9,000
i -- 7,500 -- 7,50
2 - 0,0 - s',00i - 8.000 - 12,000

2 • .1,800 -- 5,000
50 - - s80 - . 9,000

5 - 2M - 1,12
S ~ ~ 8 -- iO - -1,080

s 1 . 105 - sa
7,60 . , - 27,100.

Together 7,700 premiumns, amountinç te 900,495
Rechsmarks. The next Redemption takes

place on the
FIRST OF NOVEMBER,

And every Bond bought of us on'or. befo e the
st of November is entitled to the whole proaiun
hat may b drani theron on tht'dat. Out-

f-town orders sent lu Registeied Letters, and
miag$5, vill eaur one of these bonds for the
nx dIwng B lanepayable-lu monthin l-

telnéae. an idescirculea,.or an>' abier
enfrmatin n-addrssm
INTERNATIONAL BANKINC CG.,

0 Fulton St., cor. Broadway, NTew York City.
-xsrsaisktED rN 1874.

AffThc above Government Bonds are not ta
e camared wit an- Lottary whatsoever, as

aba>'dedib ytise Court af Appeuie, andi do
,o coni t au fthelaws o!th it
Itates
N.B.-In wrtin, pièae state that you saw

his in the Tasu WîNnas9. 8-t!

ISTRICT oF MONTREAL. Superior
. Court. Dame Julie Dumont, of the City

rf Montreal, District of M real, Wif o! I
Sebastien Villiot, d'L'atour, .ontrtor, f the'
ame p i e natitu.to dan uctid.2for separa-Born n + kL.t

e Bou in a cellar inite'rlietis af.'the Lib
e ty ; bred in the atter of the sarne classic1

_clity ;~ ducate inhAialversity-of-the e
e ble lanes, with-their various departientsi
e luma and alleys of notoriety ; ut an arly 5
e aun adept in the lore of :vice, and capable4
r solvinu the scientific problern of making c
n a live hood by bis wite; gruduatig ire

the lowest ring of the ladder, and ascendi
through the various phases of barefooted pi

k boy and :flag-sweepr in Fishamble-stret
t ahoe-black, waiter in' a porter-iouse, felon
y Newgate, hackney vriting clerk in Patrick

Close, hosie in Smbck-alley, attorney-at-la
editor of a newspapr,&c,&c.;.owner of

ofine mansion in Stephen'aigreeril and th
ha.ndsome chariot, with arme emblazoned1

:a capacious mante ai each panel, and are
t engraved on every buckle of the silver-plat

darness, which bas just set him down at th
door of his residence, along with Judge No
biy, one o! bis most- intimate associate
Franis Higgins, alias " Sham Squire," o

I of the most infamous notorieties of the da
with a blustering air of self-conscious supe

iority struts through the vestibule, thronge
. with favning menials (hirelings of the mos

disreputable of their Iclas), and w'ithb is cor
panion procceds, pûflng and panting, toti
dining-room, ta makeb is excuses to t e sele
party of gués.s already asembled for the u
avoidable iroumstances which had so elon
dctained hhn ut the courts ; and as, full t
ern-essensii4 he renders hie apology, t!

mf courteous gcesi, graciously anticipsting th
sunptuoui nuentainment in perspective, con
descend to assar him the contretempa is quit
en reyle whi\e, swift us magie, beneath th(
combined activity ofmany liveried attendant
an array of savory dishes, garnished witl
crystal vues of rare and costly wine, grai
the board, and regale the olfactory nerves
the company, who, without further ceremon
-for it is a gentlemen's party-marsh
thensselves in place. With silver ladle th
host commences by dispensing turtle.soup-
the genuine article-on Sèvres china ; and
like t'le full red moon gleaming througha
fog-but, no, we must not libel the fair plan
et by such sînile, but confine ourselves ta sa
that, viewed through the steamy vapor curl
ing frou the tureen, the bloated visage, stere
otyped, as it vere, with loathsome character
of vice, the course featres, indicating i
every line the rude stamp of ill-conditione'
birt, bthe rose type of countenance made
grosser by lxury, and unameliorated by th
hmanising influence of any refining or gen
tle association iviith which ho had ever come
into contact, did nut present an object cal
calated to win or to attract admiration, but
contrariwise, that from which the eye of i

casual observer might involuntarily recoil- a
from some spctacle not good or pleasant t>
look upon. B ut custom rmay reconcile aver
sidi, and the' partiality of friendship may
weave 'a mask, efficacioue as the silver veil o
Mokanna, to disguise the hideous lineamenti
beneath, and inpart to them even a glamour
of mythical divinity. So, in the opinion o
bis compeers, spirits of kindred afinity
Franois Higgins ranked high us ho dia
in his own, which -was exalted indaed;
to his defects and blemishes the
being quite as blind as he was himself
o! the circle, moreover, closed around him
truth to record, not one .could look into the
nirror of his own conscience and view ther
the fair refiection of a seul unullied by pua
sions that communicate an impress of thei

Sown to every trait of the physiognomy. First
in place, on the right hand of the squire, is a
dapper little man, -ahose character i
unmietakably portrayed in hie as
pet and hearing; stars and decora
tions glitter apon his brilliant ;niform, a
sinue fickes upon bis lip and brow, yet in
vain would the most scrutinising observation
seek for the faintest trace of nature's patent
confirming title to nobility in the mean, cruel
deçraved expression of countenance of Lut
tri (Lord Carhampton), commander of the
forces, as flippant, supercilioue, overbearing,
he takes the lead in conversation, exacts and
engrosaes the chief attention and homage of
ail. Hies vi-a-vi is Chief Justice Lord Clon-
mel, corpulent and vulgar, in each attri-
bute displayiagthe perfection of wi
ada talent,'abseneao! digalty ad us-
serupulosity of honour by means of which
ho han achieved bis promotion from the ranka
of the democrac> to the station of a peer, upon
whom even the alo of a coronet could nto
confer an adventitious lustre,, or hie ability
of sarcaam, swagger, asnd ridicule, invest with
an egis that rendered hin invulnerable to
the barbed arows and daggerthruste of those
whom bis lajustico aud hari riger had con-
verted into f&ès, effirvèscing iith the Im-
poisonedi gall into which they ad dipped
the · point of the weapons that ultimately
vrught hi' bane. Next in order is John
Toler (Lord Norbury), overflowing with ex-
uberant spirit of conviviality, .,bonhomie, -and

auggery, and ,retailing with infinite, humor
the bon mots and livoly sallies of wit, with
whiche was .wont facetiously tacheer the
flagging heart of somane an or other of the
becatomb -of victime'whom it was his vaunt
ta have' sentenced to thesxtreme penalty of
the law ut asingle ansize. Oppositeto this be-
nign and philosophical judge, with brow as ob-
viouls)- deS'oloping -thn -orga-,o!,- self-ap-probation snd dorenonr, climlng defini-
tidn o! - ban ton, sorane,'-imperturbabe,
sud complaisant, at John: Claudisas Bores-
ford, and net to be rivalled in boustful
pneteniaateice to ,Qovernment b>' any'.
Hoexpatiatedseely upon the morits of ti

inquisition 'ethlisbsd nder .his auspies,
and tise nasb .4 ahbo, -succumnbing ta toiture
ai vat-ioua gpte,.-adininistered under hise
persenal dbrsedaa ut hie riding-mchool la Marl-
boroug etreet, sud other fioggng depots, bad!

xpxdunder thep ktt,. or goaded labo thea
dallaions ruvingaof lnaity' had beomane, asut
-were, oracles uttering the dogm o! others,
hupi>' uncoonscious o! bise wyor whereforeof 
teit- destiny'. l juxtapositio~ with 3îhis high

prie t'.of, scinfcand;expiatiqnJáraultiar re-
eponses atd divination, ,towere .'oreat -and

formidable, , with brit-lting w ime'rwth'o
felna gîlréri in his sys giçg a,. ig~ b ii t
s ring upon his prey, tard Kinçerrugh,
CloneloF-the -ortbis Cork-Milibs..r&gted

-ling matai 1 idhilhi - dèlighbed a
er- Captain' M 4 trong, gdeiure, sleek a
l'- sofit i mu ,dd blasi; 'sb' 'geioùs- 'i,' i
ta- portment, soz-wiidng in:--apect j thie sll
of worm that glides into the core of a fruit a
ge cankers it, was not more gehtIenmore in
of ating in its advances; his emile was engagi
ut fromitsvery eimplicity and meekness; a

om le smiled and smiled, and the smile' seem
ng àe much a part of is face as the lip it wreat
ot- ed, and the cheek on which it glistened. B
et, was discreet and silent, too, for he spoke ve
in' little, and then la low tone and measur
's words; but his-placid, sheep-like eye atte

w, tively perused every individual, unobtrnsiv
a ly noted down every impression on meniory

he tabiet, and betimes turned inwardly; whi
in hie ear opened to the conversation aroun
st not a syllable of which passed disregarde
ed made mental calculation of the profit like
;e to accrue from te harvest lie w
r- about 'to .reap, when mature enoug
s, to thrust into it the sickle of the mowe

ne Yes, Judas may have hadsome qualms befor
y, hand for selling innocent blood ; but this me
r- had noue, and his callousbosom swelled hig
d as, gloating in the rospect of the lucre a:
et ticipated, he beheldin vision the leade tha
m- vere to falln, ad measured each drop f thi
me blood that should fill hie cornucopiao
ct gold. What a pandemonium! cries the a
n- tounded reader, half-incredulous ; whati
g conclave of unredeemed iniquity, without on

cf contrasting spot to relieve the dark monotos
ie ous sade of the picture, vithout one vistaà
te mind, heart, or soul, animated or inspired b
n- one touch of divine grace, one gleam shinin
te through the gloom ;-not one. But in Satani
te divan la i net so ? And we know upon hig
e, authority that the demon, with seven mor
h bad as himself, have made their habitation i
ce human bosoms ; here they seemed to ha;
of established an empite, and no exorcist wa
y invoked to dispossess them.
al The soup had been disposed of, and r'
e placed by a haunch of venison, when Lor
- Carhampton, sipping a glass of wine, ad
d, dressed the host, and said: " So you lh
a such a busy day at the courts, and se usua
a- more committals than acquittals, I fain say r
Y " Pifh, ifh ?" aspirated the equire, snifflin

-sp lis breath and blowing like Vulcan res;
- ing on his anvil. " IWe weren't idle, I nwai

-rant ve ; the black-dog* iseramfull ; we'v
n sent out soine score liats; three fellows ar
cd sentenced to swing, and -but where's the us
e o' talking, the country's going from bad t
e worse."

"Thanks to Lord Moira, Sir John Moore
e Grattan, Burgh, Abercrombie, and a crew o
- such officious intermeddlers with the polic
, of the Government," made response Lord
a Clamel. "It la toobad. Lhe sympath
s with the disaffected PPist encourages.'the

Ln their rebellion, an gives a sanction t
- such lax Protestants as set themselves up fa'
Y liberal, to espouse their part ; such derelic
f tion of principle, and the arrival of Lord
8 Moira in the country to etrengthen it, ha
r been very unfortunate--quite nullifies all ou
f coercive policy. I hear Grattan le going t'

England ?"
I " Smull los wherever he goes ;-the very

;worst of the lot," obeerved Claudius Beres
Y ford, with -a stupid, innocent face that seemé'

to belle the ferocity of his natural disposition,
till hie words discovered the bia. "Plaqu

e it ! I've scored the backs of fifty with live
e hundred, that didn't half well deserve th
- lash as these very knaves. Would I ba] th
r handling of them adl libituam for a day ; and
t if they did not come to their right mind, anc
a learn wisdom, it were not my fault. Govern
s ment le toa lenient by far with this stiff
- necked country."
- •' Hang me, I don't know what more it ca

do," observed Lord Kingsborough. "l'I
trouble yeu for a little o! that excellent Car

n low ham. The very meane taken for the pa
cificatian of the people, and which would sub
due and strike terror into the hearts of any

- other in the world, appear only to stimulate
Sthern to more vigorous resistance, and l'mn

ure we haven't spared-the rod of correction:
the picket, scourge, pitch.cap, free-quarter
• ns, and half -hangings, have e,11 done their

- clu by; et the effervescence is working up to
- an explasion, I ise that."
t -'1P a I!because yau are io indulgent,

and on]>' bal! bang ZV' jocosel> ca-ed lord Nor-
bury, chuckling ut bis own wit. "Look at
me, now I l'm a humane ma as any lere,

1 and yet in the discharg of my duty I do not
lamely hat half-way, aime would I have sen-
tenced a hundred and ninety-eight men to he
whole.ha ed aut One assises No, sir, the
moment clapped my eyes dLeven> nani
brought up, that was enough ; with that la-
initive perception natural to me, I eaw t

once ho *as a culprit, and so pronounced sen-
tence,qualifying it with perhaps alittle season-
ing jeu d'eqprit, to amuse the poorfellow, and
reconcile to mset'his doom with sang froid,
and to do them justice, they are upon the
whole good humored enough, and ready to
take t wel 'Paddy' sayas, once to a Wight
that looked rather disconsolate, 'don't ho
down-hearted my lad.' He was one of the la.
borei. who had conspired to shoot Carhamp-
ton for ome little frolic of my noble friend
among thoir vives' and daughter.-' Sinne
this world'isn't a place to your likng, or
good enough for you,. you aht to bohliged
to me for givlng you at liblabo thoother.'
' Thanit ye ; long lie to yor bonour,' ays
the fell ow ;'un' if I don't hîke v I'1l came

back; eoiTm bomsuppôse le likes it, ha, ha,
ha. I But tbat's my-nay a>: the moment a f el-
1ow is brought belons mes I know him ut: firet
sighit, and g ve hiìhis ione4"

" Tien you uns a yhyïib' noamiet like Jud-
kin Fitzgqrald, whocoatel aCarmelite trait-
or bybthelace, sand forthwith apply hla reme.-
dy withaut trcubling us for a/at, ' said Lard

-Clonmnel,

S" Ftzgerald huan right tos take the law
tn lahis own bande, snd ta bis on parlour fiog
a mon ta thea bous," r-ébtrted .Bereefords an-
grnl>' r He should bring him: ta the vip.-
mîlng-chool; .but oyery' ma ln à' ittie authôr5jity'enays 'hie fingor atti.he law noaw-a-days,
and-doee just irbat.pleases hlm." '-t

-QeBecàuse thieilaw gives him -lutitude, air,"
eoie Majôr Ssvantbruequely;r<" -Isn'ttt be-
ause vs are empuwerëd ta cariy;aùttlé de-
signse.#theGernmentby.er aohopenatiön,

fl'- brow;-,thon lting t iiipl syéâd-!«-'-go
jar oftly into the face o! C ptaiâi rmstdn hé
mu, continued,,wi h bland se';i&P" iowïr
;or- alirt\proresing .t Bond'e? An>' rin
ere .forceïsI o oi1g to the United Irishmen?

nto fooe he aeer
nd dallying, he smiled, simpered, looked mys
te- terious, and in soft, purring tones rejoined
ky . Wergeting.on to-our atisfaction-
nd recruits abund.ant, plans maturlng y
a- don't prbe nie eeper jüet now wre
ng sigmnficantly, n Lord' Clonmel,- taking <tii
n hint, resumed, tnrMng toCarhanpton½ -
ed " By-the-by, isn't it a seaudal and$ h n
h- to see a Papisi, suchas Byrne of Ckbitteely
le ln possession of that fine estate and s iiliu
ry aodProtestants lackng 'an acre of land
ledy gow .comes it ? . ,.
n. Is-Byrne a Papist, though ?" saidC-Clatd
e- us Beresford. "is father, George Byrne
y'a read his recantation -'and drôpped the%!ix
'le when he married thesistet oftle-Marif4'd
d, Buckingham."
, ,"Ay; did ie," cried Carliarúpton, 'with a

ly aaeer; "and a fine convert heé ewas: seldom
as if evar crossed the 'threshold of a church.
h scoffed the bishops; was 'never known ta' oen
r. tertaik a nunister at his table ; aud t1odlih
e- he lied in lip, in heart he vas as papistical as
an thé Pope of Rame could desire. liad 'IMy
gh will I'd hang all such humbugs.-But what
n- of the present man, dosa lie go ta chrch ?'
at IWas never seen inside of a church door,
te briskly returned dlonrel. • "Marrid a
of papist, old Devereux of Carrigmanan's daugh
s- ter, and had bis children baptised by a priest
a How comes he to hold the property? ". -

ne "Why, I'1l tell you; easy enough," :cried
n- Claudius Beresford. " The Buakinghamfam
of ily back him up, and thoyarepowerful-; their
y interest and patronage .e his prop and shield.,
g Sa, friend Rigginsr'.ryou needn't be gaping
's with mouth wide open, as one thit expected a
h plum tofall into it. ·-Byrne of 'Cabinteely .le
e, as firinly rooted in hie ground asyouare
[n seated on eyour cushion. Pass over the de
re canter, Sandysm
as " Armstrong, why don't youî get him to

join the United Irishmen; he would be an
e-. acquisition," exclaimed Clonmel, eagerly, and
rd studying the countenance of the captain to
d- learn from it, had an abject se desirable been
d already compassed. Bit Armstrong, fiddling.
l, with his glass, 'inade hesitating reply.
'- "Lord Edwsird Fitzgerald an I called

g upon himl; he received us kindly, and made
t. us stay for dinner; but ho refused point blank
- te listen ta our overtures; said he had made
e up bis mmd never to interfere in politics ;
e warned us against the danger of our own sur-
e reptitious proceedings; hinted that we would
o be betrayed by spies; la short, used such ad-

monition' and caution that, fearful ot Lord
, Edward taking aliarm, I hurried him away.".
f - ' " What about thôse kinsmen of his lately

come front France, whom 1 have met at Cen-
eral Cockburn's?" demanded Beresford.

Y. What are their politics--revolutionary, no.
m d.oubt ?.)
n " No," returned - rmstron, dejectedly.
r "We sounded them, tdo, and they won't jom

us, Michael is the o'enly one of the clan. W6
d found pliant."
s '«Fudge !" roared Major Swa•a, whose po-
r tationswere beginnmng to render him amiat-
Sed, " Istake i soul , air, my soul-
Sthat every man of the nome is a rebel at

y heart, a-hiccup--covert- sneak, disguised
- J4muit, and--hicoup--I'l pay the forfeit ta
d Beelzebub if 1 be wrçng.jn my verdict." :

Major Sirr, contemplating Major Swan
e with affectionate interest, sighed heavily,
e threw up his eye, and said, speakmnthought-
e fully ' We may, by a very simp proceas
e arrive ut the conclusion we desire. I daresa9»
d Mr. Byrne is a very loyal person: far bo it
d fromn me ta incur reprobation by judging or

condemning any man unheard; but, then; we
cannot accept any rùan's character of himeslf
on trust. Now, I humblyi àggst that if

n some of the people about the village,suy' a
[ laborer or two, or some' of thé'domestic wers
- apprehended sud questioned, w umightélicit
- some reliable information us 'téthe real opin-
. ions and proceedings of that fàmily."

y Questioned 1" growled Major Saidys,
e darting from a pair of walfiah eyes a glance

at once savage and contemptuous at Major
Sirr. "Are you apoony enongh to -fancy
you'll worm out the truth by questioning

r sncb lying knaves?"
"IThon we'll scourge it ont of them, if that

will content you," returned Majôr Sarr, with
conciliatiaf demeanomer. ,z

ccivo t rm the pitchcap, the yicket and
the rope; if these won'tdo, try fire and burn
it out of them," said,Major Sandys, mollified.
" Let me help you, and sesif we don't get

some of them te swear a crinilia accusation
against this taIr-faced e eman, and ull off
bis bshepskin cloak. f w iudo:scee as I
anticipate, mind I will coyeanû for a share
la the boot ; for if he be found treasonible,
all the Buckinghams lathe kingdom, with
the viceroy ta boot, can't dave his neck from
the rope, and his estate from odnfiscation ;-
and my I4ord Norbury *on't abject ta pass
sentence."

"Not in theI east," faaetioualy returned
the judge, with 'a hideous grimAce of-humour.
"I shall never demur te rdnder, by word -or
deed, to any main hisdue; but thia candidate,
being of more note thanusually comes iithin
my sphere, mustbeawarded' a' funera ora-
tion, te imnpart somnitytthis exitp -I muet
look up the Bible for someappropriate text.
Thore le nothingd Ilike sonmuch' or mores toa
my> taste thati- weeding the world of malunis

WandI ou d minist'r' tccerpeia
t a nd nd ovr Mue> Bni rgl an

with Mages, and "a' few more I
could namne,"' 'mutteredi Lord' Glonmmel,
-whils lightning' fiadìba'-frm thena bb "ye;
scowling bencathi î'mreoe brow ; " thon
wightî know 'peace' and brote free once
mors." '

" Ishall bs happy ta oblige yons, If ever oc:-
casion shonld jrsont itse]!," returned -the
judge, vrit' M'fiouirish ana geettre-o! condes-
seensionj*bfieh kping the 'ludiarousj st theo
tablse' ti'î'Rê *was intiérr~uptod by S4uirèe

-g ~ élaiming:' '' '

"ut' *he abouit Bfrusîa' di Oa'binteely ?
Canit ye g a eharter vay to work.?.LCan't yfr
Jfathim ?t'»' '

*" Yes, by u"léUre de àachet,'a gôod mode of g
precsding,"'i observed Garhaumpton 3kb ut

h- .a e0 so wehedged" ni, I doubt ;if.Svreoud&
reach lm tbatway' . "

,Clo anvesngugestád' Olue,
'mught discodveri hcjioin' theId he 4sdr
'directed: ä4esieIàùi 'haW 1kYPI

r 4 e4,edMajor 14an.
d su tir of exul.

s4 - elvethe

lita Uoa

heshoi,

by ge g ie tr ing
chestant in the

9 h0fn -tons Of
ary of Iynooh and bring.t ts-12ps 4- e a'tthe Castle, wont[g h tt ole bis face aganet a Salitary

s a-n"dVastlereagh, though olitaOfrte.
pe$with the country, and, like Achilles, onIy

beh appeasedby lood, las, nevertheesng te Papiste one or two chums, wrihoni
t xhe ;-eed o rn se

edfrq er. Depe n n'~~~~fi neù ~t 6 a o B rise a bu).
- 1alopabè&ae;certain'to do nd

bial thetowers thtne/youwiha e
forg r-n. -have ur

t Yaneedn't have any sbch fers," re-dr tuned~dodKiugsb6rough, looking reassur.
e iùgly at theblank visages of Higgins, Sandys

anth ,rest.. ,t'Camlden hates the whole
epopish b'rood not the lese for his beinlr'
Scoipelled- to maire a cOncession to the

y eJmor pf.ï the,,. hottentots-that iwent
g aâistÇ bis; stomach. Castlereagh finds

it';expedient :t,. bis' policy to gull
'the .people. with ,the show o! patronage
of one ontwo' of tbeir denilgods. )o wo- not

r se tbat while h.estrokes them with one Ihand
i hescont-ges ;thepiwith the other? Fitzgib.

,bon out'goeyhimiii detestation of the country
Snrl. the-peopll,..asnd boasts aloud he willsimna'ka the Papisteda tame as cats."

*Qèt alang;a You've nothing to fear;
theyll not. stem . the course of law i'

favo' a -Ps.pist in .Whom. they have no
i spe ''terest, unless lie maikes it himself

r ivwtKljheir while,'and in that yeu eau circumin-
Sventhit'T' a.

.M Bût iy Lord, Clonmel won't counîtenance
it.;plië ja patriot and favours the Papists,"
.cried Mqor Sirr, agling his lordship witi s.

- tirical'iliun7pur.
S 'Hold ycurjaw ? I was a ---.d s '

'vocferttat Conmel, half-frowning, half-
mirthfully$ " Having a talent for aceting, i

- got'.up one; morning moonstruck with the
notion thafdwouild play the double rt of

* tribune and'statesman to achieve popularity,
without onë iota of sympathy i the iatter.
I.dvoted for the Roman Catholie Bill,
and 'by iso doing fell to zem in
Government' favour, ýwithout gaining pub.

Slic applause. as .I would't go tie
whole hoglAsh the peole, like <ratta,..f

ncant think low Burgh contrives it-: hu's the
2 best actor:I know of, for ho Ieeps with thte
1 people and .Government bot ; and as to my

patriotism; why, all I have to say is, obe
sorry to:sanction, by my example or appro.ai,
the uniatual villification o! fatherland ii
which Lo*tClare vents his spleen, or the atro-
ciouscobrciòu of which he i the advocate for
crushing thé eople; bat ns for courting pop-
u yni-ity agaih by patronizng tis measure or
that,.one man or another I 4eclare off--

"Iàn't that a hard case 'about younug
O'Drisc5ll ?" here chirmed in Major Swai, di-
'vertitg the theme to another current. " As
fine a young fellow as ever yon saw, Protes-
tant and all, choused ont of hiS father's es.
tate and illegitimatised·by some law ii bis
birth that debars him from inheriting-- -"

"Glad ! it ;-conceited poppy !" ejaculated
Gaudin Beresford;

'One of the godly saints that all your
blandishments eould not entice to becoie
one of our club an that Arcadian locality and

i elysian, bower ofCrane-lane,"'t†aughed Kings-
borough, winking over a glass of punch at
the squire, wlo .naively returned, pursing his
fiabby nether lip:

.:-I liate.these pions one; they coine to no
gocd for aàl;their sneaking whine and cant.

"He a .great crony of as big a Pharisce as
hunself, Moira's chaplain, ,Berwick, that I
wa within an uaim's'.ace of having sent on
board a transport .Jor. meddling m favour o
somes rebl scoundrels I thoughtfit to pnnish
at bis gate," exolaimed Carhampton, and
with an expression of countenance that in its
concentrated malignity was scarcely short of
demoniac,.e h added, jerki his head mmie-
cingly : "He, had better e careful. lest I
may put rny threat into execution soic -. "

"Look you bers, now," said Clonniel, in-
terposing, "panons, bishops, sand churclunen
of every grade, I bate the coth; they are he-
gmning with that iaolent, avaricious despot
Ager, a self -seekig, greedy, hypocritical lot.
I pick but one grain of wheat out
of the bushel of chaff, and that man ls Ber.
wick. Let him alone. And, faith, I'rn sorry
for Maurice O'Driscoll ;-not thit I think
many men are worth being sorry for ;-but
his father, Sir Phinius, a jolly old toper and
foxhunter, vas the mest reckles, hospitable
and best sample of an Irishnan Iever knew.
M.a' a pleasant day I epent with hum ln
Garryowel, where the wine flowed like water
and we turned tho night into day, anti fl

lwd th bonde frm morn til ight Ri

was us nie a porion as ever Imnet. Pi> han
mnforrnality in the miarriage shoul d hel 11
lo.galised it and oast ber son adrift.l'lu#
hun if I couid ; but ont of office my>'self noi~
whiat ban I do T" id wl" Pha ! the milk of human km.ndrs.wi
nover asanate In your bosom r' criserce.
fard, iromcally'. " Methought Carleton li-
gratitude had cnted you of the. weakness cf
making mn--

" Wortblosa wretch 1' aspirated Çlav'ie8, r
'inrotll uldjst pu on ini the same

ooin. Guilford 'Côladdisk as worth a score o
much bol>' humbugs."ds a
SClonni'-emnled:" " Ay, Guilford Colandik~

is a cork that-would Sat -when auplumme re
'would go .to'tho bottomnv Ho has the ern
talent of prevaricating -with a plausible fce r
and ho ls not affiieted witli that propensitO
voracty that mari many' a mans fortune "

"Neithor doses lie' make wry faces ut plen a
nu-s, or set 'up-to be~ a coear o! others by' ju

musemote or ~ ekè bsself'é ' wit h
n nrpusit,."'fier.bbW 'rotortderetr, "

whb'actnedulitent soneer in the invid o th
côommendation' df li a f end's eulogik-
f'Guilford for tMymadèy ; 'emIglad-the sbock We
hliadedDavidsonihavre got possession o! Gar- no

ryoal?'iinbt," naid:Carhamtoneq asi
"Why eridaBéreso nappishisisya

"Bëèilie it'îili-be" the neans of thrneuti h
the pagr fr 'éver intoour path to jostie ,n
for ams. . r,' ' D a

S"F u1 rn -bim And with thise-
taution;'dotbemng' imovéd, the gen-

tieomen' tum~ed> runddiothé1 fire andt
cigars Beesbkdiitiedn lutiafiHenry an
-is friend 't? t àle'me why SirGoven. 1ik

G- redill è-dlso wbee. nn tt .ndo oli ws]Vwih anohisW
6tàhoh b .îfietl ira his bei

ra oiôCh8 i4 d rBt h lpfo bis
'u' Ki~étdulo haecbii'bakbv'rlthOd' N foi

~4.t~ i.~tSnd1 i 1jUii ftbW inntof. mile -

y y
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netfrnQ - ho
ho anaspecth belf;te dm rli

i mnput a ihom4ii lliet< n> otbion"of ilibéeeomei n 'À ns.nealedt
e r o takeuA t5 ,1byffind

and -foe. A /nusp w4ogetopgwe escie.wing
iplonu)acy wrilttfiindsrâît tle wordsiii'his
iea withoit'm'edifitiodid.l whose boit

.ight spirit won't flé±iblyýbend tocircun-
upanes.or policy thatjs no psan'to;praper in
the zig-zag ,progress oflife .Ng, I wouldn t,

if b ould,' give1 iy hiud te uphoid'such a
pondero us-weight.''if "-You 'wOud assit s
client he mùstof himself:help.you."

"Fact !" curtly afiirmeCartxampton, spit-
ting into the tire. " When did yu sece our
c e amie, Higgine ?"

"iWhich do you mean-the hbloet dancer,
an that she-dragoii.Llwellenb"

rhe question had scarcely passed the lips
of the sqiuire, when the door was flung open
u the person age distiriguished by that re-

spectable sobriquet entere, unexpected evi-
dentl, to jued by the cisternation and
comotiOn occasioed b' her appearance,

wbch we shall oniy 'describe by saying she
Was a coarse, vulgar.looking female, passed

er première JiUl8e, with an excessively bad,
forbidding coutenance, bold,.presuming air,
froc indecorous manners and fashily attired
in a harlequin combination of colors
composed of expensive material, and decorat-
cd with a mass of ill-assorted yet costly
trinkets. Much empresemeit, however, was
evinced by her gentlemen friends te receive
her with honour : shewas marshalled to the
chair f Etat, presented with wine; and long
afer the smirking menials iad vithdrawn,
oud talk and boisterous laugiter betokened

that her presence hsd contributed largely to
segment the social gaiety of the company.

fAn namousgambinr-houseekept by Higgins.

JH.APTER IIL
goiRa RONE-UISKm ISLAND.

Britain, b)y thee we tei; ungatofut esle t!
Sut mn Un' ,'valeur, but s eporerguile.

s'r, wth ehame confess hie ]and o mine
Firss taugit thec hiunan knowledge and divine:
My prelates, nd my students, dent from hence,
Made your sons couverts, both te God and sone;
Nos like the psstors cf tV ravanomma hreed,
Who Cne to Secte the ock and net tfeed."

swwlr.

Moau Housa. What reminiscences of the
past are conjured by the name of this once
patrician dwelling I !N hat subjeut of medi-
tation. for the moralist & the present day !-
nhat theme upon which te dilate to point a
moral or adorn a tale !-what traditions
of publie note or priyate personal record
cling round its walls, net mouldered by
timue, net broken by the iconoclas-
tic violence of fthe sieger, or denuded
b)v the fiery war-trail of the foe, nevertheless
isnding a sad memento, eue among many,

indeed, of vicissitude, a mute historian of the
wreck and aruin wrought by the hand of the
upoiler upon the devastated metropolis of a
subjugated country! Situate on Usier's
Island, overlooking the river, and vithin a
few minutes' walk of the Phoenix Park, the
eye of a stranger is attracted by an edifice,
too insignificant to engage admira-
tion, yet too striking ta pass by unno-
ticed-a long atone Iseade of two atories,
embellished by many windows, regularly dia-
posed, overlooking the Liffey, and a amall
court separating it from the thoroughfare
without. This is the Dublin Mendicity, and
receptacle of the mest wretched paupers and
beggared misery and refuse of the city. Not
se at the peri:d of our narrative-a princely
mansion located in the, at that time, fashion-
able quarter of the metropolis. Moira House,
the residence of Francis, second Earl of
Moira, and his mother, the dowager countess,
-ns the brilliant acene of constant magnifi-
cat entertaiuments, and the familier rendez-
voisnotonlyof the charteredaristocracy, their
noble peers, but of all the gemuus and worth
cf the land that found ready patronage and
favor frni the exalted personages whose en-
lightened minds and superior intellectual
attainmnents 0o well adapted them to
act ith courtly race the -part of
host and hostees, au deigli the charmed
circle of whici they were the centre.
Early fi the month of March, '98, again
those spacious saloons were thrown oen for
the reception of unlimited gueste; for, ex-
clusively of the specially invited, al
who came were welcome. Through the
crimson drapery of the drawing-room glowed
he dazzling lustre of the chandeliers ; from
nie topmost storeys'nuveiled Windows streanm-

ed a blae of torchlight, reflecting area
flame upon the dark water gliding peacefully
along below and dispering the gloomu around.
The suite of lower apartments-dining hall,
vestibule, &c.-basked in luminous radiance,
wrngougt by the converging rays of many
lampe, commingled with the warmer efful-
gence of the ruddy hearth. Viewed at-a dis-
tance, rising through the sombre troes and
extensive gardens (the former now ct
do, tshelatter covered with buildi a and
offices), Moira Hônso glittered like a iadein
on the brow of night, a thing. most fair and.
beautiful te gaze upon entranced. Nor we c
otherallurements wantigto add their nottxit
its attractiou ;'nùsaic ochoed tfremils halis; the
din anr tionumur esurging crowds swell roua
its court, lighted byflambeauc, aschariatafter
chariot, how.many,in, those palmy days of
ephemeral plendot•, alai ! too son eclipsed,
rolling up, deposit their gay freigit, and de-
part to make way for new arrivals. Whôse

this cdose carrage comiu slowly' along
and obstructing tis ceurse cf eeveral hand-
Borne equipagea following in'"ils wnake ?Il
drawe up;• Viscout and 'Lady Gastle-
roagli alight, ansd,, amud . tank ô?

upte rg sarae Swiftly féllews
a splendid M.landau*anud pair,"and tlie'
suppresed hiisses.'fcf tise. populace, ventitg<

iprecations upon hie predecessor explode ni.
a stormy ceer aq Henry' Gra1tàn aùd .him
thfe are reconized and" geed. Néxt cénes

teopulan larl ot Cisanlermont, sud Cnmiölly
of Uatleltow, 'wham .'Guvernmeat .i ineot

mealthy> enough leo »nibq 4wtisplace or pen-

Union. lu quiok 'eùâcéelbu dùáhes" a

Oquipago, with1- foùr'pracing.'stéee ai hot'
sud ban,tfrom a: distançe, anê yells.qf rje

the arria oa Lor Ca ä~jn' , eed fa
miliar pianceo ainoug -'thorn Ssianides'
Darting a 'ssvage' glanaé 'aI .the mob,
hie lordship ' makee swift exit, 1 butuheAs
Mcrcely escapedefrom, tise lflw that jars

t',

yer' h'o'nor 'ais" the' ile lädy.xbeside' ye."
"Goàd-luck te the ould 'took;"'&c.,:demon-
etrated thlt htin his -priate , capacity 'et
countryr gentleman of auieut desceut',
the aobject of theifi goddlF 'was boih
kn=wni.and respected .by"te ubiqúitns
people. Closely vfolwing,. dashing. up
with lively, spirited coursers, all animation,
.vigôr, and suavity, Hussey Bûrgh, and bis
presence-at once courteous and dignifiéd-
was bailed with acclamation that denoted his»
as one of the popular idole. After him,
in .chariot and pair, came in much state
and parade,'with runnmg footmen, Clau'dius
Beresford, sud in swift iotation Sir John
Moore, Lord Kingsborough, Judge Day, Gen.
and Mrs. Cockburn, Sir Ralph Abercrombie,
Archbishop Ager, with a stiaum of less cou-
spicuous celebrities; and soon the sumuptuous
octagonal saloon cf Moira Bouse, pronounced
by John Wesley, in 1775, more elegant than
any lie had ever seen in England,was thronged
with a brilliant assemblage of all the élite of
birth, rank, and station, and all the flower of
genius, Iilerature, profession, art, and science,
convened into a focus by the magie wand of a
host who was net only a peer, but a gentle-
manu in the true use of the tern, who, while
offering refi-aed hospitality to all, directed
his courtesy to each, and never lost sight of
the least as well as the bighest in company ;
and the fascinating manner of a hostess, pe-
culiar to hereditary lineage, aimple, polihed,
inartificial, which, combinug digmty with
affability and goodness of beart, imparted the
case and charn tof a home circle to the re-
union, where ev n adverse politicians,
for the time being, waived hostile
attitude, and without rancour advocated
each bis opinion, or maintained his ground,
fencing withwit and argument ta worst bis
op onent, and if net convertiug a proselyte,

at eat dispelling a prejudice. Conspicuous-
ty occupying a velvet-cushioned chair, near
a window which reached from ith ceiling t
the 'floor, and whose sides were inlaid with
mother-cf-pearl, lounges in easy attitude
Lord Castîereagh, and celd as an
icicle, impassivc as a statue, lie appears
te listen with apathetic smile of real: or
feigned indifference te a warn discussion
maintained between several gentlemen group-
ed close at hand. Their debate is se in-
teresting (for they are rivale in politics), and
carried on witl se much fire and vehemence
oi declanation, that circle after circle of
intensely excited auditors forn a cordon
around them, ud baulking the efforts of the
hostess te restore the kaleidoscopic aspeot
of the saloon with ever-varying yet
coumiugled particles. It is broken and di-
vided into two Rections--the card-tables,
monopolised by several coteries of ladies and
a feu gentlemen at one end, and the dense
coucourse a the other. nlu the full blaze of
ber proud beauty, Lady Castlereagh, stand-
ing beside a. young luan of bright,
laughing aspect, occuîpied with the
puerile pastime of playing a quizz,
alternately with an air of curiosity and
attention, contemplated ber noble husband,
to decipherwhat impressions, if any, were
wrought uipon bis phlegmatic nature by dint
of sharp home thrustsuand aide blows betimes
levelled with aim, or glancing haphazard
fron the oonflicting parties at himself, but
imperturbable as idol of Dagon throned in
its niche, pinnacled above the wrangle of
mortals te which it was sublimely inaccessi-
sible. Lord Castlereagh heard Walter ussey
Burgh, the favoriteof Government, in tormy
retort te Lord Clare, loudly inveighing against
hie patron,' and championing the patriot
cause, as, fearless and deprecating, h cex-
claimed :

" I am propared with proof te maintain the
assertion I make hore, and shall renew upon
every occasion. The usurped authority of a
ftreign parliainent has kept up the most wick-
ed laws that a jealous, monopolizing, un-
grateful spirit could devise toenslave the na-
tion ; te aswer the most aordid views the
country is treated with savage cruelty ;
the words penalty, punishment, and Ireland
are synonymous : they are marked in blood
on the margin of the statutes."

" I do net mean te deny," exclained Lord
Clare, with a browbeating look at hie intrepid
antagonist, "Ithat coercive measures-the
only measures through which the sense
of this refractory maleontent country
ca be appealed to-are in force, but I
deny that they are one-half as severe
as they are alleged ta be, or as the exigency
of the need requires; and if the perverse
people se much complain of the applicationi
of the rod, let thein he taught by it ta learn
lthe lesson of subordination and good behavior
it inculcates ; se prove their title te exemp-
tion of puniashment."

" Ta utter invectives against people under
pretence of advice, and, in goadig them
te insurrection, sanction ourselves ith
pretext' far murdering theni, is methinks,j
air, weak argument in our favor,"gravely1
chimed in Henry Grattan, meditatively: rest-
ing bis broad Indian chin of talent upon his
hand, and rather looking away from than at 
Lord Clare, who with igh, imperioustone,
rejolued

"uYen jurip at wholesale concesions, Grat-
tan, as absurd, as they are without founda-
tien, in your enthusiastic devotion ta your
hobby. You advance the chimerical cha'ge
that beause a few disaffected ringleaders ef
sedition are chastised' we are goading the
people ta insurrection. I dena> it "

AUfortunatly," retrned Grattan, meet-
Îù tise wrraîtfu oye éf hie advnanary with as
finm breiw "'we have evidence.agalluel yen.

'appca ta tise foe et te army' etsud
lugb.side ne-ta LordRalKngsborongb,
Lard Carhsapton, Sir Raph bercrom:v
bie, Sir 'John Mddre, sud' all-whiethern
'ts> cannot, sud 'de not, by>' virtue
of' tise .Mutin>' Adt-an Adct f the
Wriih Parliament-fine, =confine, tenture,
and1 pecute stE wil sand pleasure upon tisor

oia jdgmxeut sud verdict thiri felow-sub-
j-etèsee; ns>', moe, bave net tise. ver>'
soldiera license ta rln-Iront sud.injure Lntiheir

esfp eig4 property' the people upen whom

a r~~~é Ha4r a pieo' se deprie et"
proteotio'n and security' fer lite sud property'
nothin tò complain etf, ne excusa formstanding

änddetence against aggr'esaio

'Poôl4 pol,"'èried Lord Kingsboraugs,
'cbnteni>tnously.'-''Doesn't tise Czar' knout
'hie iser t TheMor.e ofthe has you, give
slaves tise botter thir lushies are teughs, sud
it agroesswith tb 1 önstitutmon."
'1Londi, Whioeafod'dWesriturned aira>'

-'wbho- i shnsê of.'iqplioulderp sudr ebserved
aloQu4,f.wtI1¶l41onea4;peokQf disgust

t Tvia, èëciöiš~iiitliiiiiiizonii
£Ecovert'llnsidta toa hies intimaoyrn*ith LottI
'Edwa&r&Fitqerald, aw)ose±isantints
A. aiWelL qv<p tqibe doubted.; "but bt

etruths, or meritéd enconnum,
. ,t I i fre&born BK-tàn eï<ough ta aslà

riÿ nindv'and I-avoWwthat-ift thecountrybe
drifting,4s it.is .:.eidently,.tQ Minurpetion, it
can sho, causeewhezefore.;" .. :

lmat's an insidiou ibnpeachpin't iof the
Governmeh," saidr 1k141iar,hbittrft "ta
serions acusatinaagainst Pitt, whose policy
it..impugn. 4. warn:you, my lord, be more
gusarded lun ing yourself."

,iere Lord Clonmel irerosed, and thoogh
animated with little interéet ini the country
or.the people, yet for the sufficient reason of
.oppoing ,his hated antagonist, he warmlyun.
dertook ita defence, exclaiming with sten-
torian energy, and with knitted brows fÔwh-
ing back with interest the dark frow'h of
Fit ibbon.

" he noble Moira bas not said amies. The
Irish are the most oppressed, abused, and
pillaged people on the face of the earth;
Russian serfs, Turks, Hottentots, cannot be
compared in condition with that to which
they are reduced by British government and
British plantera; anR if they were not so
content to stuff, and guzzle, and submit te
the state of things, long since they'd have
brought their masters te the right-about; but
drunkenness is their bane, and gives the
greedy hordes of English and Scotch swind-
lers such advantage over them; yes, there's
the rock they go to pieces upon, excess in
drink."

" I crave your pardon, my lord, for decli-
ing te believe youb ave solved the question of
the enigma that militates againbt our na-
tional cohesion and holds us in chain of
bondage," exclaimed a sonorous voice, slight-
ly tinted with a foreign accent, and a suspi-
cion of brogue. Every eye turned inquisitive
as Miles and Hugh O'Byrne, with easy ad-
dress the former, and open semile the latter,
advanced into the circle. "I may not
deny," continued Hugh, for it was he
who spoke, and his countenance expand-
ed with humour, "that we of the
mare Irishry are keen enough to appreciate a
good thing,, and wise enough ta enjoy it.
Hence we by no means profess, like good
Mahomedane, to abjure the wine cup, or sur-
reptitiously quaff it in our sleeve-farther
stili from our heart or our thought to put on
demure ip and denounce, as an evil thing,
the soul-inspiring elixir of ounr mountain
dew; but this I deny, point blank, that we
addict ourseves more te the beguiling
stimulant than our English neighbours
around us, who, if the indulgence
be blamable, should themselves set us a
better example. For instance, as it is not
censurable, I may quote examples without
risk of detraction. Is it not well known that
Judge Boyd, regarding the beverage as truly
eau de vi, keeps a supply of it on the desk
before him when in court, to revive
from time to-time his flagging spirit? Have
we not seen Baron Moncton swaying along
by big-zag lines to the beach, and Chief Jus-
tices Jeffreys and Scroggs, Dawson, and
others of English name _and pedigree under
convivial influence, jostling sober citizens and
progressing by circuitous rotation, threatening
their perpendicular with ignoble shock,_té
their destination ? You muet allow I cite
evidence in support of my plea !" aud he
closed his peroration with a loud, cheery
laugh, leisurely applying a pinch of snuff te>
hie rather red and inflated nostril. -

Lord Cloumel surveyed the speaker with
emooth, silky smile, whose chief expression
was confiding innocence . and engaging
frankness. Lord Castlereagh, sane time,
with aspect half-amused, half-sardonie, lifted
his gold eyeglass and contracting hiseye into
a pareuthesis of wrinkles, ogled Bngh with
serutinizing attention; but Lord Clare,
whose animosity ta Lord Clonmel was yet
exceedcd by the detestation and scoru Lu
which ho held his native land, broke forth in
rabid vi:uperation:

Bosh, air ! the people, that is the Iish
popish clas of the population you stand or-
ward with so much confidence sud presump-
tion to defend or extol, I know not which,
are beyond your ability, or anybody else's, te
belaud : a drunken, lying, thieving, knavish
lot. Would we were quit of, te Beelzebub !"

A brief pause succeeded this oration, for
Hugh O'Byrne, alternately pale and red withi
speechless wrath, seemed as he glared upon1
the speaker like one at a loss eor words in
which to launch out in crushing retort. Grat
tan and Hussey Burgh, with compressed lips
and moody brow, were 'eilent ; no one ap-
peared to care to draw down upon his head
the lightning from the electrie battery of
Lord Clare's domineering insolence, whena
young man, of noble bearing, lofty in stature,
and of fair complexion, swung him-1
self through the circle, andi
vis-a-vis confronting the despotic
lord chancellor, whose frown had oft annihil.
ated many a less resolute spirit, coolly ad-
dressed him while he abruptly swept a tan-q
g le of auburn curl from a bold, expanive

rou, and his lips curved in a scornful
mile, spoke, too, with somewhat of an Eng-

lish accent, and his physiognony ivas alta-
gether more Saxon than Celtic :

"Halt, my Lord Clare ! Snale, whip and
spur, where are you galloping to with thei
character of the country ?]orn, bred and
reared ini it, son cf an Ezàlish mother, theno-
fore impartial ; son of an Inish father, there-
fore patriotie, I elaim ta know as mach of my
countryme-I mean tho infamous, Irishi,

peph class-as auny man, aud don>' utteriy'
that yon bave drawn an accurate picture oft
them. Mest true, there is abundance
ef thieving, lying, knavery', andI vice in the
land ; but where- do we meet it on
every' hand, at every' turn, but among the
hog's draff cf alien import ? Look bore-a
hundred yea ago, Sir Heury' Piers, himself
cf English steck, desoribes thoescullogues, as
tho Irishi called themu, that is, the Engliah
newly-iniported -farmere and .plantèrs cf
,Westmeath, as, c rafty and subtie t ii all

m ¯ne ef birging fülil et equivoca-
tiene sd menta reoratien in their deal-
lug i' i faim and markrets, whiere lu cheating

sud' 1 - they makre it their wark
te overrts anyone with wbem they' deal.
Now, I maintain these worthies, who were
not long enoegh in the country ta be so jeoen
corrupted by' contact 'with tho air. cr-with theo
soilef t, and.had littie or ne communcaton
with the aberigmnes, wbo neto aailye bye
their oxamplagmuet have corne over to the
*coutr ready schooled adopte ; hence, wben
'we have ta find fault wit du cu tryx htn'
morale, lot ue ho just and sadde th rght

'As 'thé' younr man, flushed and excitedi,
pauèed andgazed around awth air., cf on
scious triumph and s of-apprbatioi, fedleset
and dofat cf Fitzgibbou' .,mortifiedraspoqt,

and thé depreeatig snees a.Lordine Bes-
ford, Lord Carhampton, and Lord Kinge
borough,. for Gawhicr hoit the:approyaiig
smi fs!, of. Grattan, Bnrgh,

laroewTadiia 1bòw. r tDon't'4ook, p,
g we shalje y ypm et ta1 com-gr~~q~pyqý scorecf on 4'tobci be'

ýejef n lag score o -ur ki ra it- ý,h

Mile O'Byrne, who?ý till nörjw hhd<been a
mute auditor, wrestling with: a chaffed andj
fuming spirit, brokeoialcontrol of himseclf,
and ignoring the oft-repeatiefcautions of his
more 'pudent'kinsmn ' Rôbect Byrner
.of Cabinteely,.stepped,U», and despitethe:
Warnirg'adj'ration whispered id 'his ear,iFa MiIesbwat 6f making
enemies !" 'the oinneubdued 'Milesian spirit
flashed out, ad without pusillanimity or.tre-
pidation, withal calmly, he spoke, facing

You Ehall pardon' me, sir, for observ-
ing that taunts and etinging jibe and sarcasn
levelledat the poverty, nakedness, and misery
of our people come. vith ill-grace from
your lips. When the invading alien and
usurper first came among us, long ere the
naine of Beresford was heard of, in Englisli
historiean tells us of the cotamore in commqn
use among the people, so capacious, warm,
and t.uanmodius as to furnish their bouse by
day and their bed by night ; their linen-dyed
shirts of thirty yards, theirgold,their wealth
-where is it all gone ? You found the poor-
est clothed ; you have left the vealthiest na-
ked !"

- Upon my veracity, Mr. Byrne," returned
Claudius Beresford, with mocking sympathy ;
" if what you state be true- ' And he
rolled up his eye, and raked his beard with
hie fingers, sparkling with geins.

" Ay, there's the hitch," exclaimed Lord
Carhampton, eneeringly. "Not l tinhe least
doubting Mr. Byrne's statement -"

" O'Byrne,",interposecd Miles.
Without noticiug, his lordship contiuued

"Is the statement of the historian of those
benighted tiunes, whoever he was, worthy of
credit ? The man, no doubt, was a papist ;
and the Right Hon. George Ogle asserted
only a few days ago that no papiet's word
was reliable, that a papist would swallow a
false oath as easily as a poached egg, ha, ha,
ha !"

" And were the Right Hon. George Ogle toe
repeat the saine words in my presence, [f
would smite him in the face, and say to his
teeth, he lied," retorted Miles, indignantly,
the blue veine, swollen with wrath, standing
out like cordage on bis lurid, stormy brow.
"If it please you, my lord," he added,
haughtily, "to bear him my gauntlet, I shalil
lold myself prepared to meet his message."

" I don't believe," responded Carhampton,
with insulting contempt, "tthat my honor-
able friend would accept a message to meet
anyOne, ahemin! not quite recognised-that is,
excuse me, not quite on par--".1

" Say it out !" exclaincd Miles: "not a
gentleman up t hi. mark, or accordiug
te his definition !" And lie uttered
a laugi of derision, and towered with
air and mien so formidable. that
Carhampton subsided, cackling iii a
murmur, "Ah, ahemn, ah, papist, you-
know, I mean I Ogle is, ah ?" Miles explo-
ded a inasentence, that, torender conciscly,
on our part, consigned Ogle as a free gift to
the realm below ; and boiling with ire, lie
iwas turning to withdraw, wlhen a little 'mai,
with a crooked face all distorted with comie
humour, and beaming with talent, laid his
haud upon his elbow, saying.: "aHold, ny
irascible friend ; only it'soutofcourtI'dcharge
yen counsel's fee for my opinion. Ive a littie
devil of a scrirencr in my office ; his father
was a broomnseller, and his mother is a wash-
erwoman that makea up shirt-frille nicely ;-1
look there, she does mine. Well, the little
object, her son, is saving up money to buy a
peerage; so if yen take a leaf ont of hie book,
and invest your money or honor, no
matter which, in some one of the
titles now auctiomnig off to the highest
bidders, yon will be fully qualified taorex-
change shots to your heart's con tent with the
first duelist, and neither duke nor honorable
can say you nay - I>11 leave th fee to
your lordship's generosity ;" andgrinning and
bobbing his head, tho odd little ian stood
emirkmng at Miles, till Lord Carhampton,
nettled and irate, addressed him petulantly.

"Pray, Mr. Curran, is any allusion affect-
mng me conveyed in ycur very satirical and
ambiguous speech "

My good lord," retorted Curran, with
asperity, "if I drop my cap muet you neede
stop to pick it up ? And if you will put it
on, whether it fit you or no, ho eau I help
that ? Don't pester me witlh such querulous
puerility."

Carhampton sloped away, but Claudis
Beresford, unawed by wlholesome fear of the
rod of Curran'e caustic wit, malicously said,
accoeting Hugh:

" Pray, Mr. Byrne, are you of the number
of those astute philosophers and wise states-
men who sympathise with the revolution lu
France?."

" Far from it !" bluntly returned Hugh;
"we were attached to the throne, and repu-
diated the ferocious factions tiat have dis-
graced themselves and their country."

" Then, Mr. Bryne, you do net interet
yourself partieularl in our American u are

11I muet beog te sot yeu aigbt, 0'Bi-yue me
>' ume," saig Hngh, loftily, as he noted

the studied slight implied by the mnispronuin-
ciation of his patronymic, and layiug emprt-
ais on the prefix, despite the appaimg ook
of Robert Byrne, who, with auxious eycs, be
saw watching him apart.

"Pooh !" interposed Lord Clonmel, twirling
bis thumbsa; " whast does it siguify ? Wh.t
use ie a handlle te your name b Yotsr relative
le content te o Mn. Byrne, and he's tho head
et the famfily."" ' il-"M"Ghacmn tI son çoEU, sid Miles; "Mn.
Byrue ut Cabinteely hs a right to please
himselîf; the saine privilege I claim toe 
awarded myseif."

" OByrne," hero remarked Hussey'
Burgh, with glowiug amibe c f appre-
ciation, " is .undoubtedly s name cf evil
augury' te Saxon cars., maun-
script cf the fifteenth century states that
'BEmn 0gg O'Bryne entered with farce the
king's castle et Dublui, and led saway prison-
ers sud haot>' to a. vast'amount. < Hence, e r n
apprehensions are net,' p'erhaps, mnjuetibb'ed
upon hearing the,.dread usme agan bruitd
te ourears, on tho very' ecene et his ancestor'a

"A swrarm et bowlig savages frm the
bille the> wrer, groaned wih Ara ih
blessed with the advantages cf the civiliza-
tion conferred upon him hy aur irovenment,
desn'bluh uit aine, sd asevvr t .ig

ste&'d oft pretuating the memory sud setting
il up fer s tes."

Lrd Clonmel, whod detoe the bishop,

mads Hwi, etridn li Titan, toeIlev-l
hn' with St thunderbelt j snd evei Lord
"Char, grmimly a.mused;- oondesconded to»

ook wit mollifd uinterest oupn the
untless cham hopion, swe bold, bearing
an i high s i'r it å ha is Fespate

in dhop:snspoese 'waite&.the cils h of the
rivd1ombatnt rgh. spoke ~in acceits

ho pd.viapdivi g ,withp o .

r ' indrd, you Graoe must b

(l''To coîianed)

THE GUEAT 1NDUSTRIAL EXPOSI-
TION AT NEW ORLEANS

le attracting attention all over the werld. It
will present in the ordinary life of one of the
largest and most inlluential centres of the
rild, there will be sean iamay strange and

curious things conetantly occurring. None
stranger perhaps than the Grand Monthly
Drawing of The World-Faned Louisiana
State Lottery Co., which will next occur
there on Tuesday, Oct.'14th, of whicli all in-
formation can b had of M. A. Dauphin, New
Orleans, La., on application.

SittingBull's real name is Tataimhyotan-
Jlka.

Mr. T. C. iWelts, Ciesomist and Druggist,
Port Colborne, Ont., writes- t "Northrop &
Lyman'as Vegetable Discovery and D.speptic
Cure sells well, and gives the best of satisfac-
tion for all iseases of the blood." It nover
fails to root out all diseases from the system,
cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, etc., puri-
fies the blood, and will mak e Yu look the
nieture of health and happinees.

Amateur coaching lias become unpopular
in England.

Prof. Low's Magie Sulphur Soap-
Healing, soothing, and ceansng or
all emitivediseasesofthe sin. De-

lighfül oI tiot use.
The best thing the Ohio earthquake did

was to shake the table at which somine Cleve-
land gentlemen were playing poker and
scatter the piles eof chips over the oor.

M4r. Abraham Gibbs, Vaughan, writes:-
I have been troubled with asthmma since 1

was ten years of age, and ha.ve taken ulin-
di res of bottles of different kinds of medicine,
with no relief. I saw the advertiseent of
Northrop & Lyman'a Emuulsion of Cod Liver
Oil with Lime and Soda, and determiaed ta
try it. I have taken one bottle, and it ias
given me more relief than anything iIhave
ever tried before, and 1 have great pleasure
in recommending it to those similarly atiliet-
ed.

It is said there are already sixteen codicils
to Jay GouhtI'swill.

Orion Cmatlin, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, NY.,
ay s:-''t1tried varios renmedies for tise
piles, but feund ne reliaifsintil I usedl>Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrie Oil, which entiraly cured
me after a tam applications." Since Dr.
Thomnas'rEclectrie 011 lias become celebrated,
unprincipled persons are iuitating it. Get
the genuine. '4•

Chestnut is the fasorte coler for liorses
among the Arabians.

National Pills-are unsurpassed as
a safe, mild, yet thorouyh, purgative,
acting upon the bi liary organe
promptly and effectually.

It is said that the largest grape vine lu
California is at Ventura and is forty inches in
the trunk, though ouly twenty-live years old.

A peculiar virtue in Ayer's Sarsaparilla ks
that while it cleanses and purges the blood
from aIll corruvtions and impurities, and
thereby reots out disease, it builds up and
invigorates the whole systen, and makes one
young again.

Mr. Parmnel is just now shooting grouse
among the acenes of the Irish Rebellion in
1798, and bis shlooting box is the Aughavanna
Barracks, where the yecmanry an militia
were- quartered in that fearful risiug.

Dr. Low's Worm Syrupwillremove
all Ilinds of Worms fsom children or
adulte.

Most of the New York iotels rent umbrel-
las at 25 ceuts per day.

The Rock on which many a constitution
goes ta pieces is Dyspepsia. The loss of vigor
which this disease involves, the malsdiea
which accompany it, or which are aggravated
by it,the mental despoudencywhichit entails,
are terribly exhaustive of vital stamina. Its
true specific ie Northrp & Lyn;an'a Veget-
able Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, wnich
likewise overcomes bilions maladies, female
aliments, and those coupled withi impurity of
the blood.

A New York man, also, wants to go over
Niagara Falls inside a rubber ball.

Do not suifer frain Sick Headache a foi-
ment longer. Lt is not necessary. Carter's
Little Liver Pilla will cure you. Dose, one
little pili. AIl druggista sell them.

England importe anuualW about a million
dollars' Worthf c butter and cieese.

liloway's Oinitent and Pmm l--Coughs, In-
fluenza--The soothing properties of these me-
dicaments render thes e ie worthy of trial
in ail diseases of the respirâtory or gne. In
common colds and influenza .the Pils, taken.
internall , and the Ointment rubbed over .the
hest an throat, are exceedingly efficacious.

When uinflueza is epidemie, this treatment
i.s the easiest, safeet and surest. Holloway'e
Pilla purify the. blood, remove all obtacles
to froc its circulation through the Inngs, ore-
lieve the over-gorged air tubes, and render
respiration free,without -edsicingthe striagth,
irritating the nerves, .or depressing tihe
spirits; auch are thç ready means,for: saviùg
suffering when anyone isallicted withold,
cougis, bronchiti, and othei-cheatcomplàiqts
by whicb se many persons are serioualy and
permanently.aflicted.in,most countries. i.

Clara Morris bas parchaseda svilla.adjoin-
ing the Morosinimansion in Yonkers.

Freeman'e Worm Powdere are saffs
lu -ail cases. They cdestroy and re-,
move Worms ini ohidren or adulte.
-During. thé last three weeké over a tòn 'o!

mushreooms has beau despatchsed every>. day
froua Dubinu ta Li-vorpool.

Tise hbistory et Downs' Elixir ls identified
milh tisa hitor>' et Nom Englanxd fer tise làstl
fifty years. Il cares comughesuad colds,

Costiveness is tho canse cf tise into1 rsble
"bad breath"- e! multitudes. Dt• Hemnry
Baxter'swMandrake Billers remove thé couse
sud prevent tisa evil, sud ceaI only 25 cents,

Arnica,& Oil Linimnent is tise bent remedy
rnemun for stiff'jelnts.

Hnelskamp,.Yictorii snd' j.Bull 9%
esipied powsimna N hur4 'xel

ie~4î S#4'$ Te»cigre~ ~t d

NO SUCH WORD AS"FAII.
A failure te relieve or cure"ssumer coim-

plaints eau never e trutthfull> applied te Dr.
[owler's Extract of Wild Strsmierry. Al
doalers seli it.

A NEW RIEMEDY Folt CIOI4 ERA.
Experiments la tei hospitals show that

sulphide of? arbon is the best agent to restore
the normal action of thie bowela u cases ofclichera.

UNKNOWN TO SCIENCE.
That preparation is undiscovered which

cas surpasa Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry as a cure for Cholora Morbua,
Dysentry nd R 'umer Complaints.

A COMMERCIAL CRISIS.
NÀm'mâns, Oct. 3.-The city is regaining its

usual aspect. A grave criais ii commercial
affairs is feared, hundreds of bills being pro-
tested daily.

DOWN IN DIXIE.
The wie of Mr. J. Kennedy, dealer ia

drugs in Dixie, w-as cured of a chronie cough
by Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam. The beat
throat and lung healer known. ..

DISASTROUS HURRICANE.
Lascio., Oct. 3-Timr iss a terrible sud

disaîrhus surricaneinele casd a 11 nSp-

tomber. Niacteen trading vessels and sixty
fishing boate were lost and thirty-two vessels
disabled. The exact nmmber of those wha
perished is not ascertained, bt it is known ta
have been very great

ORE AT NEGLIGENCE.
There is great ieglect with most people ta

inaintain a regular action of the bowels,
whicih causes much disease. Burdock Blond
Bitters cure constipation.

Sir Ivelyi Baring telegraplis that Cordon
lias beei Ibombarding Berber for somie tinmie,
lie hasellfectil anit entry and recaptured the
place. The rebels ud hostile inlîmbiitanIs

OU-R HABSI4 AN) OUR CLLMATE.
All persons l-cading a sedentary anl inactiv

life are mioreor less subject to deranmgetmuent of
the Liver and Stonmach iiici, if neglected in a
changeable climsate like ours, leadsto chronims
disease and ultiiate umisery. Ais occasional
doe of M cGaile' Comm1mound Bitternut Pille
will stinmulate the Liver to healthy action, tone
up te Stomiach and Digestive Organs, thereby

vng life and vigor to the systei generally.
r sae erywhei-. Urice,25e per box, fi e

boxes $1.00. MailetI freetif pos4tage on mucipt
xm irice in nmoney or postage astamp.-B. E.

Mcale, chemnist, Montreal. 95 tf

iEXICAN OUTLAWRY,
LAano, 'Tex., Oct. 3.-At Salinos, Mex-

ico, yesterday, the citizens attacked the mu-
nicipal hall, overpowered the authorities and
murdered Judge Santos and the chief of po-
lice. Over 20 persons were killed during the
riot and many wounded. The people,exaspor-
ated on account of the judge's mcan and arbi-
trary acts, it is believed; were led by the cel-
ebrated outlaw, El Cayotl, who escaped fron
jail a few days ago._ C

CONSUMPTION CURE).
An old ph ician, reirei fromn practice, hav

ing iad IlacI duin his hands by an East India
missionary tie forula of a siimple vegetable
remety for the speedy and perimanent cure of
consumption, Bronchitim. Catarrh, Asthma and
all Throat andî Lmmng Affections, amilo a positive
and radical cure for Nervous lDebility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having tested it
wiîderful curative powerein tlmousands o cases,
lias ftit ilhie dlit>'teaiake il Icîmeurîxte hie BUut-
taring felcs. Acuate >'by this motive and a
deire to relieve hmuan suffering I will send
free of charg', to ail whomu dasire it, tisE recipe,
in German, 1renchi 'r English, with fill direc-
tions for preparing or usiug. 'cnt by mail by
addressing with stamr, nainilg thia paper W
A. Nov:s, 149 Power a Block, Rochester, . Y.

10-19 eow

ANOTHERI CÇIAMPION MEAN IAN.
A Montreal phmysician takes the pa in for sieer,

¡dear nnadulterated miiarness. He teS nto
Iis iple> lust Sali a youngig n» nsmed Ezra
Tilton, a liard-working, .deserving young ian,
who went into service nthe lia es of being ablo
tri save up enough mnoneyduringtha winter topur-
elmase a horse and cab., it oeing ls ambition to be-
dmeacabman. Severaltimasirin'tihewintar
the doctor said ta Ezr-a: "Voiu aresiei" "No,"
ie would repi ' I'um very well." but the doctor
would insis Ital ho was sick ,and induce him to
takre snme mediemie. It ais happened, in the
natural course of events, that Ezra occasionallybroe a isouseheid inipliîeut of saine sort.
Wben aprin geame Ezrvenlto .his enmpler ad
said · 11 have net draWn any money durmng tise
winter, air, because I thought it wa just as safe
in your Sanda as it would be an ywhere. Ill take
it now, air,"'if you please." "' ll, " said the
doctor, produaomg a memorandumuibook, I find
that you owe me.-;--dollars for attendance, -
for maedicine, and,- for breakage. There is
$1.ro coming ta me, but lil make yona present
of it.

EmPs'a UOoA-GRAmn ÀNn <ornti
-" Bysa thorough knowledge of othenaure
laws which, govern the opeçations cf digestion
and nutrition, and b a' carefi piE ràlion of
tise fine' propérliès et well él~ctodCi as 'Mr.
Eppe has provided our bteadastitables uih a
delicatelylisversd bevetage *hich ma'save us
mny> hoar docters' bis. It'isb bh dicios
use et e aticl oes cf dietisat-s coneltution
miay ho gdual>y built up tuil stroug onoui

et subl nma adies are fioating'areund mis rend>
tos attackr -hercver -thereoita weak pot tW

ese1 Ioflhe mi blood suan r
oolyiurmisb'e'd fraime.jC - :&s'r'ie GOdete.

Mae einply wIth bqiling water a muirkSod on-

Choiste, Loudon, Englan'

liaxey Cobb Ges a Record.

In tse Óolaer.neeting cf tse Narragas ett
Drivkg Park et Providenoe, au Tueday,' the
moat ieoréétiug avent 'et tise dayt'was'the
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1er lc per lIùe ), St insertion, e oper 1ne.h
BUOlaTIant i acan. SpeciBlietIcOl q20o par une&
speai rates'lrornt ctr cri 1 -aion. Advertia.
moents for TatVr Information Orntd n 50c par
tasortion (nttexneed 10 lines). Ontices cf

-Brthsj)Detths aadMarrdS 600 ahehfin.Ol
and inctesing circulation o '.TUE TRUE

WITNES makes it thei very best advertiWing médium
n Canada.

NOTICE .TO.,SUBSORIBER8.
Subscribers I TO Stecouyahould sWAys give the

ame of their :Post Office. Those who rernove should
vc the nana of the old as wll aathe new Pot Office.
BemittaneeS car i gely ruade;byRaistered Letter

ar Post OfficeOrder. dAremittandedil be -acnow
ledged by ehinging the date on tha address label at.
tachai te paper. Subscribers wll sec by date on the
sddres la bl wheri tbsfr sibsrlption expires.

sanple copiesnmnt sr an application.r
Parties wshing to becom subscribers ean do i8

through an>' résponsiible nwn agent, ýwhen thareau
non e! our loca lageats ltheir loclity. ,Address aIl
commaiunications te,

The post Print g & Fublshbing Co
MONTNAL, EADA•

£ir NO DISCOUNT FRoM TUE REGU-
LAR SUSCRIaPION PRICE oF $1.50 rEP itNubE

IMLLBE ALLOWED Il; AMY CASE EXCEPM 'l1EN
PAYMENT. IS MADE A3BSOLUTELY 1N ADvANCE,
OP WITI1N 30 DAYS 0F CON MENCEMENT OF
4UBSCRIPTIoN.

WEDNESDAY..... .OCTQBER 8, 1884

CATEOLIO QÂA.EINDAE.

TÎuRSDAY, 9.-SS: Denis and Companions,
Martyrs,

FaIAT1y0.-St. Franes Borgia, Confesseor.
Bp. Galberry, Hartford, died, 1878.

SATURDAY, 11.-Office of the Immaculate
Conception.
tec 12.- Nineteenth Sonday after Pen-
teeost.-Epist. Epli. iv. 23-23; (4osp.
Matt. xxii. 2-14. Bp. McFarland, Hart-
ford, died, 1874.

MoNDÂA, 13.-St. Edward, King of England,
Confesser.

TEnDAY, 14.-St. Callistus, Pope and Martyr,
WEDNESDAY, 15.-St. Theresa, Virgin.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS.

Ail those indebted for subscriptions, and

who have already received accounts, are

specially requested to send their remittances

wiithout delay. The amount thus outstanding

is so large that we are under the necessity

of pressing all to an immediate settlement.

AccoRDISO to a cable despatch Mr. Glad-
stone is said after all hie loud talk thatlhe
would not bea coerced by the Lords, to
b - knuckliug down to Lord Salis.
bury and toyield to a compromise
upon the franchise and redistribution
bille. If the Premier displays an r
weakness on this score, it, will certainly in-
jure him in the House and .detrace from the
strength of his own parliamentary following.
Ér. Gladatone should remember that a large
section of his p4rty will suffer no dictation,
direct or indirect, at the bande of -the peers.

-- p" t

ToRoNro is going abead rapidly and is an-
nually adding large numbers te its pdpula.
tion. In 1881 when the Dominion census nas
taken there was a total population of 86,415
in the Queen City ; in 1884, accôrding to the
last municipal.assessment, there wa an. in.-
crease of nearly twenty thousand, or a total of
104,276.. Thirteen years ago TorontW's pop..
lation numbered only 56,092. If it.continues
to deelop at this rate it will acon earn the
title of the Queea City of the Dominion, in-
stead Of the Queen City of the West. The
country cannot but feel proud of her progrese
and prosperity.

TUE suicidal mania, çhich is a positive in-

dication of great M'oral weakness in apeople,
is spreading to an aarming ertent in the
United States. Durng the past three months,
there have been 260 suicides recorded. 0f
these 72were due te probable insanity, V5 to
family oubles, 44 to special sickness,' 33 te
business troubles, 29 to irregular affections,
and 28 to dissipation. When suicides take
place, insanity la immediately put down by
charitable juries and friends as being the
sauge, id the victime are not te blame for
the deed ; but, comparing the above figures,
it is ea.siiy seen that insanity le the cause of
.only aquarter cf thre suicides..

Tn Chicago Herald remarks there is noe
need cf the .Qpi4ed S.tes receiving ani
idiots, insane persous or mentally imuperfect,
people freom foreigu countries. 0ur contem-
porary is quite right, for, freom all appear.
ances, the country la more than able te pro-
duce enoughr by 'itself. In a total of 91,997
inuane6 651 are native American. In a total
cf 78,895 idiots 72,888 are native. American.
In a'total cf 48,928 bliud 40,599 are native
A&merican. In a total cf '33,878 deaf mutes
30,507 are native .Anmerican., " Whether,"'
says the Heracd; N¶e àré anation àfra&
'my ire opep te db tebutg e are developing
Eremnarkable - tendenoy, toward becoming a

aieV os. hat in ver~ olden. tims were

1ald' fol. "r

ETnù rchbishops and bisbeps cf Ireiand
have 'il onfidé te tht'r$iåing

en e ueÌ;crta qgétioias for%
~submission tuo tht: Englis governmnent re.
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;. pok8 as ifie are going to'have an anti-

Ch inese agitation lntie Eastern as well as uin
thé Western portion of the Dominion. Thd

pdcpie ef tamilton 'set the bail a rollir n la
earnest Monda'y. A À significant demon

stration was held in that city and was
under the management of thp Hamil-
ton Labor Polltioal .Association. They'

paraded, the town -and, made their.
feelings and opinions on- the Chinese cheap
labor question known in the most emphatie
manner. There *as no equivocation as to
whbat they meant and what they wanted.
They mean to make the government of the
day ftel ands'ee the inadvisabilityand im-
prudence of.encouraging or even of tolerating
the introduction of.the Chinese into the coun-
try to take the place of the white laborer.
They vaut nopauper or convict labor.to con-
pete with thoir own.

For some :time past the feeling between

France'asnd England as grown steadily more
unfriendly and jeafoin. The French contend
that England, in her selfish.cupidity, intrigues
and labors against the- commercial and mili-
tary interests of their country in every clime.

This conviction'is not only wdespread, but ie
deep feoted, and is eruphasized in all public
discussions ain the leading Parisian journals.'
'In fact,.the more bitter the tone of the press
against perfide Albion, the greater the sales of
the paper, as -is abundantly instanced
in tha nnprecedented success of the newly1
founded organ in Paria wnose mission is well
expressed in its title Arnti-Amrglats. Germany,
the arch enemy, is preferred to the former
ally. The change of sentiment is all the more
significant as new combinations on the Euro-
peau chess-board- are in contemplation and
wil not be altogether carried out in the in-
tercets of England.

TnE Ottawa Daily Oi:izcnu aremarkably
plain and outapoken article on thtehanging
of Mylos Joycet,sud on tire refusai cf tiae
Government to investigate the case, cornes to
the following conclusions. It says:-" If it
is proved that Myles Joyce, peasant and pau-
per thougi he may have been, was not a iur-
derer, but was butchered to make an English
holiday, thon we say that the Irishi members
wili be justified in appealing for sympathy,
not ouly withmn, but without the valia of
parliament. Joyce cannot be restored to life,
but his martyrdom would provea rallying
cry that neither Goverument nor Dublin
Castle could withstand. It i high time
that some 'ldependent and thoroughly
truetworth> Commission was appointed

te investigate the administration of justice
through Caitle channels, for it is easy to
imagine what wrongs might be inflicted upon
tthe innocent; uring a pniod of bitterness
and excitement Unfortunately, under
British rule, a nation has been reduded te a
mere Provincial dependency, its industries
have been destroyed and the courage 'of its
people paralyzed."

THE FRANCHISE AND REDISTRIBU
TION.

. Under the existing parliamentary systema
in the United Kingdom, not only are the
great mass of the people deprived of the pri-
vilege of voting, but the moet glaring inequal-
ities exist in regard to the relative power
exerciedd by the comparatively few who are
allowed te vote.

The aduit male population of the United
Kingdom ia about eight and a half millions.
Of these not more than two and a half mil-
lions can vote at parliamentary elections.
Thus, six millions are without the
essential right of freemen, without the
power of saying yes or ne, as to
how they should bie governed. As the
Hon. Joseph Chambérlain recently expressed
it, "Ont of every seventeen men you mett on
the streets, five only have votes, and there-
mainder have no share in the government of
the country." "There is nothing like this,"
ie added, la any civilized country of
Europe, except Russia and Turkey,,' if
Turkey, can ie callei civilized." The
simple statement of the fact is suffi-
oient te prove the urgent need there is
of extending tht franchise, anti of ceing toe
rriake tire House cf Commons the purest sirm
sud mockery' cf a representative cnstitution.
Tht irregularities, on tire other hand, vhicir
mark tire prsent distribution of peier
amoig those vho are enfranciied, mise de-
menti practical reom lu tis direction.
la 1858 one-sixthr cf tire voters returned onue-
half cf Lie meumbers of the Bouse of Commuons,
andi the ouI>' imuprovement since thon le, ihat
at preseut one-fifth'insteadi of'oeesixthr of tire
votera control thet memibership cf tire 'Bouse,.
Taking.tht bulko! tire population, iL is foundi
tiret six million people la 85 counties, senti
136 members te Parlament, andi tiret tht samnt
number la 217 boroughsa tend 20member ;
whereas, anotirer six millhon, liviug la amall
towns andi villages sendsonly 36 membrers. An
other~ uutasL le th't cf Warwick, w ithr
12,OOÖ inhabitants, en'dtinu :two membŠre Le'
Parliament, .while culy'. onemore thsan tiret
number la' s'ent b>' ie -groat town cf Bit-

rminghem, 'with its popplaion of 400,000,
Still an atther glarn iriiance la takoen front

what is known as the - Black Country," in
cbIhihfdioiét hemiid; out pf eight meibirrs

ti" Pariia né,'fcun. reeàntea'Ô,000
Peophe, and i ôthr9 q4abonrt00,000 .

From this exposition -of--tie fcts IL will r
readuiy àuid 'E dd hat'redistriu.

M"i rmne tb ow&io erti& ' it 'yneeded

aistig ar angement viriiiscompietel>'4d-

. , raep lge oejoy the g
of-ti efrane ' e b

edabas not lit pôliticll>annee
as a whole, to. tre United st& istpeopl
;have effectèd individual anneatiéni tO-c ver
li-gè' ertéât. Atithe piréent m'oment imnuhi
interet' jetken in th inumbéru ând mif ce
of. foreign-bora citi ins l ;ths Americamn
Republia;- As sho*n-by the national censuts;
there Eere ln 1880 some 6,679,943foreignr-
born personsain the Union. Thèse were from
thirty-seven nationalities, but the great iriss
came from three countries, namely, -Ger-

many, Great Britain ad Ireland, uand
from Canada. These nationalitib comprised
5,179,584 of the whole foreign popula-
tion of the country in 1880. It would scarce-
]y be credited that Canada in proportion te
its' population bas contributed more, by three
or four times . over, te the growth of
the United States than any other country,
but such is nevertheles the unchal-
lenged fact. With a ' populûtion of a
little over four millions in our ,own
Dominion, we find that 717,676 Canadian--
not mere transitory imnmigrants' wh,ï'come to
Canada, pesa a few months or years here, and
then skip across the border, but reali lye Can-
adians, native born, have left the land of tlier
birth for the United States. These figures
represent one-sixth of the entire population
of Canada, while the German-bornpopulation
of the United States ouly is equalto about one-
twenty-fifth of the population of -Germany

and th Englieh-born one-thirteenth. This
is ladividual annexation with a ven-
geance; but it is not aIl. Those
figures do not show the entire emigretion
from the Dominion te tie States, for besides
the number of persons entered n the census
as of Canadian birth, there are thousanda
who, having become Canadians by adoptiond,
have left us t take up their residence across
the line. The census does not give any sta-
tistics regarding that class, but it would be
both safe and modem te te fix the number at
between 250,000 and 00g00. This would give
us a round million of Canadians who have,
within one generation, souglit to better their
condition by becoming American citizens.
The fet ought certainly to afford sine food
for reflection. The following table will be of
interest as showing where the Canadian ex-
iles, native bora, have distributed themselves
in the land of their adoption :-

Michigan....148,866
New York.. 84,182
linois...34,043

Wisconsin .. 28-965
Vermout.... 24,6'-0
California... 18,889
Connecticut .16,444
Kansas......12,536
Dakota .. . 10,678
Nebraska.... 8,622
Indiana. . .. 5,569
Nevada..... 3,147
Washington. 2,857
Texas ....... 2,472
Utah ....... 1,036
Arkansas.... 787
,Virginia.... 585
Arizona .. 571
Wyoming... 542
Florida .... 446
Georgia..... 348
New Mexico 280
Mississippi., 261
S. Carolm. 
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Massachusetts. 119,302
Maine--........ 37,114
Minnesota.... 29.631
N. Hampshire. 27,142
le-tva ......... 21,097j
Rhode Islan.. 18,306
Ohio........16,146
Pennsylvania. 12,376
Mssour... 8,685
Colorado .. 5,785
New Jersey... 3,536
Oregon. . 3,109
Montana .... 2,481
Kentucky.. 1,070
Maryland ... 988
Louisiana.. 726
Idaho........-584
Tennssee... 545
Dist. Columbia. ,152
North Carolina 425
W. Virginia.... 295
Alabama . .... . 271
Delaware....... 246

According to this table the Canadians
constitute la four states of the Union and la
oneterritory the largest foreign-born element,
nimely, New Hampshire, Maine, Michigan,
Vermont, and Montana. The largest pro-
portion of Canadians is in the State .of
Michigan, where they constitute 9 per cent.
of the population ; they are , mainly
from the Province of Ontario, although
Quebec has of late years had its quota in that
direction. It is in the New England States,
however, that this province is numerously
representeil, especiallyL l Massachusetts and
Rhode Island. In Massachusetts the Cana-
dians constitute 6.6 per cent. of the entire
population; in Vermont, 7.1 per cent. ; in
Maine, 5.7 per cent., and in New
Hampshire, 7.7 per cent. In the
mining sections of the Union Canadians
are alse found in foir numbers. In Nevada
they for= 5 per cent ; in California 2.1 per
cent., and in Colorado 2.9 per cent. of the
total population. Another section whiai'
Canadians have been crowding inte of laie
,years is that portion bordering on our I4orth-
West. In Dakota we find Canadians forr-
ing 7.1 per cent. cf tie population; u Min.-
nesota 3.7 par cent.; in Wisconsin 2.1
per cent, and in Montana 6.1" pr
cent. Even Bitish Colummia sents tiem
over the border, for the neighboring Terri-
tory of Washington returne 3.8 per cent of its
population as Canadian. In fet, al along the
line our people have a tendency to make their
frontier-Anerican instead of Canadian. In
the Southern States ani other portions of the
Union,.the Canadians are not so numerous,
and it is well, or there would be precious feï
left for Canada,

THE EMIGRANT IN AMERICA.

Mxsa CixnLorEm O'larnxs is an article in
the Yirneteenih Century fdor"iJtober tire
"Emigrant in America," whichiis attraoting
considerable attention. Mise O'Brien relates'
her own experience, whidh is imad specialy
vivid and intereating from thq ýact *hat aié?
crossed the ocean lu tihe guise ofetan rdina
eniigi±aut in the steeiage of a mail 'steamehip,
and passed as orne- òf the common' htde;
Landing in New Yocrk she feund he quartera.
usually freguented by the.emigrants to be.
indescribby squaliti filthy> anti pestileâiis1;r

The speat misery' aid 'piter tevery
syhere ;prevailedi and with, .it, . en
in'mooralty;ctrime and loathlsm dissatt.

a fr te é iLo tendtirt Cas-
ttGardon cfiaialaprct'tttelnmigant;

butve'he ats outsidethe -refuge he ls
seized upa at die by sharks anda siarperd
vireooxider Iiim'their natural prey,and who

sco succeediuttipping him of a'nylittie
zrieaihe niay iave'brought'across 'with him.t

aîitu a tirat' 'oily the 'lcwest, Tnos sordid
ant4i icouraging aspects of, .life tire

New World are forced at the outset
on t enew- arrival. •'nd Miss O'Brien
wer saoU y tiat fi't 'ssociations and:

impressions of this sort are productive of t

deplorable and fa-reaching reBults. It in a
terrible evil to have the children of Irishmen
and Englishmen grow up diseased and de-
pmaved, ansi ' in rthe opinion of Mise
O'Brien, it , is an evil. that 'is only
partially remediàble. "The British Govern-
erament," she esays "is noiw trying to send
emigrants to thosevile tenements, thcse ens
?f disease, poverty and immorality, and itléi

"tini te let the English people know tiat such
actiE i equivalent te the social murders
rhich continue inl ight or dark-

'nies to- darken modern civilization.'
It is a new application 'of the
Old, old proeèrb "To hell or Connaught,"
whichr means that anything bad is good for
an Irishman." Miss O'Brien warns the English
people that there is another nation beyond
the se that is watching England, and wihose
people bear in their hearts sentiments more
deeply implanted than those in Irish breasts
of anger, bitterness, and hopes of corning re-
venge. She says she was ignorant of vhat
detestation of English rule meant. until she r
went to America and mixed with the exiles
there. Miss O'Brien next pays ier respecte
ta those Irishrmen who, having grown rich in
the New World, leave thoir newly.arrived
countrymen t asutfer all the horror she bas
described. "If," she concludes, "the wealtay
Irish, in America did by their fellow-country
men one tithe of what the poor are doing un.
noticed every day in Ireland, there ivoild be
indeed a great future for Irishmen beyond
the sea." The effect of Miss O'Brien's
article will no doubt be te check the flow of
emigration from the United Kingdom.

TRADE BETWEEN NORTH AND SOUTH
AMEIEICA.

TiHE commercial relations between North
America and Sonth Amorce are less intimate
and lees extensive than betveen any other
portion of the globe. This abnormal condi-
tion of thingshlas remained unchallenged up te
the present, and Europe, insteai of the sister
continent, ias been reaping immense benefit
and profit therefrom. The Southerncontinent
contains to-day a total population of forty
million consumers and an area of about
eight million square miles, or about double
that of the Dominion of Canada. This popu-
lation and land are divided up into fifteen
Sjanish-American republics, the Pêrtuguese.
Aierican Empire of Brazil, and four Eur-
peau colonies. In -climate, 'resources, pro-
ducts, supply and demand, they are the re-
serve and complement of the United States
and Canada. In fact, these Southern coun-
tries sbould be to the North what India is te
England-a field where our surplus products,
manufactures, energy anti skilxcould find an
open and valuable market. They are exceed..
inglydeficientinmanufactures. Theymuetsend
outside for the greater portion of their rail-
way supplies and iron ; they need our cotton
and woollen goods, boots and shoes, farming
implements, sewing machines, telegraph and
telephone supplies, and manifoldé ther coin-
modities iwhich they have not either the skill
or the material te produce. On the other
hand, the North is in need of their tropical
fruits, their coffee and sugar, fibre plaints
and other raw materiais. The laws of trade
and political economy would dictate and en-
courage commercial exchanges with such
countries, but neither the American nor the
Canadian governments have been governed by
one or the other, and theresult ia that trade
witih Sohth America le inaignificantly small.
Its total foreign commerce exports and im-
ports of merchandise combined, is il value as
folleve--

The Republic of Mexio.......655,000,000
The five Central American repub- .

lies........... .............. 24,428,000
.The nine South American repub- ·1

.lice....................... .348,646,000
Tht leur Eurepean colonies.. .. -31,950,000
Tht Empire ofBrsan1.. ......... 215,061,000

Total.. .... ... . .. ....... .$675,085,000

Of this total trade tire Unitedi States centrolse
but S126,622,000, on lèe Lieu one-fifth part,
tire lion's shrare being monopolizedi b>' Great
Britain, France andi other Eurepean Powers;
wbile Canada, corii'es in for little or' ndthing.
Of tire total annuel importa of threse -twenty

countries, vwhicir amounat te $803,812,00) in.
valut,the Unitedi tates aupply but one-seventh
part.' Que cf tire reasons alle ed why com.
merce .bet-wen Nortr andi Boatr Amerièe isa
so res trictedi -is tic highs freighrt ratas on the

vscis tradilng between tire twoe continents.'
Tirese rates are dôhigir tire t i'B lfound ceaper

.tô souS geeods to Europe Ånu4tthen bave thiem
sipped aei-oss tire Atlantia te tii- 'destina. -

"nThus"'Brazil alone '-uses -every'

~ya about, $5p0,Q0S* hr .mnerl.-
àn l butter' but -. insteadi of being

'shripped direct, iL is' given the bènefit of-'týou
trips a.r'osetire Eocéan, being -firaL" èéùt 'toa
Engglqn denqx shppçd'o Bti'zil. en is"-
m sséiòEwas appointedi a om 'tprç agol .b>'

riesidint. Arthur tto investigate- titis con-'
'di*Ibtf*5 'fuairs 'daa- to &acerft'íW b4tb r,.,±'.t'-t-jj r-''''y n ''te , , i 'rr' l

o.1,n g e. n
lieatins ptee.rt,wopnnntAa

. co n butth,
trl'Ed õit ino 4.umE a*ttenidt elasch

t b nmer o8niew to ea41nd rite Was for
Ei595329.ietjE -There were

the ,commaMon g pi r t ?.nte - ¶rien.:'1e -irm Shiàh reports could
statsrnn0frm tBebrngs - einthe large

f Straitto, Cape |Enotfbe 9 but alloig th te
on Hé' coutidedit ai duty ; average of00t0 as' in attendance, estifl

*akeéfforts te ish co M oi4 iii of avéit nillioout cfa shool popa j'JiMa acàd à hap_
raiwaycmunicationi f n d aatat uajof fen duchalfmillions, who

goni before the- close cf ten years."Hé naid seek t"liénefits.feuct. Even the
that-the Comni.'sionershad a tank of supreme Kingstoxi.News muet adihit that nine sud a

i <wan&Šbtfoïre them, and declàred thät 'half'miliion of ehildren who never set the in.

they nghtte. rhin two years i eth id ide'of-school Vii, b' the process Of natu.
Cntral Amnerica to understand the magnitude -raI develcpment, produce lu a few yars

f hi task., . a couple of million of lfliterate men. And here
Captain'ddford Pim, who eu it'ïeh ' a womayobservethatilliteracy islese.te

proinnent figure during the visit of .the in thé female than in the male section of the
British Association for the Advancement Of ceuntrye The Commissioner of Education

Science in Montreal, was alse present at the shows that the illiteracy of white mules be
meeting and deiired a rather iemarkable tween 10 and 14 years of age was forNorthern

speech in favor of th jroject, notwithstand- States 4 per cent.; for the Southem Stte
ing the fact tiart its execution will materially nearly 32 per cent.,, and for Western or
interfere with the trade- interests ' t of Pacifie States morethan 9percent.; while the
Great Britain. H ent so f - illiterate white.females of thesame agevere
confeas that the work befors the in the same divisions of.the Union only 1 per
commission bad his- entire syrpathy, cent., 27 per cent. and 9 per cent. respe.
and he . did not consider it treason tively of thé population. Then between the
for 1him to be present et a iieeing, ages of 15 and. 20 years, when the youth
the object of which was te take away from comes to vote, the illiterate white anales were
England the eighty per cent. of the South more than 3 per cent. of the population in
American commerce .which she now controls the North ; - 18 - per cent. in the
and transfer it te the United States. We South, and nearly 7 per cent. in the
doubt if this open confession will strengthen West; while the illiterate white ferales
the friendly relations between Captain Pim were in,the sane divisions over 2

r par cent,,
aud t %a elfish English manufacturers. The 16 per ,cent,, and 18 er cent
gallant captain went even further and said respectivelY, ae compared with th population
that North America ought te bave this trade of similar years. . We imagine that the New
as it naturally belonged - te her. He alo ought to find in this calculation over thirty

pointed out that if the United States had the thousand who can neither read nor write,
ship she would have the trade. "I came even leaving eut the immigrante of one year's
hers," said the Captain, "prejudiced against standing. But that is not al; there are the
the United States ; but I go back without negro, or colored, illiterates, who are citiens
any and ful of admiration for your country, and voters too, to take into consileration
which ie, indiBputably, the greatest in Colored illiterates between the age Of 10 andI

the world.", He approved heartily 14 years old were te the colored population of
of the Monroe doctrine, and wished the sane age 16 per cnt. in tire NfOrt, more

that England had such a doctrine. than 69J in the South, and nearly 49 pet cent.
He was glad to set that America was in no in the West. Between il and 2Uyears of age
hurry to adopt England's detestable system the colored illiterates for the samne divisions
of free trade, and held that American states- were 16 per cent., 67 and 33k per cent. te-
men showed much wisdom in not adopting it. spectively of the population of simrîilar years.
This speech was well received by the com- These statistics are plain, anthentic, ofli-
mission, who were pleased to find so much ciel and of recent date. They should be con.
encouragement given by a distinguished sidered a crushing reply by Eur esteerned
foreigner to a scheme which ehoul, froi a contemporary theîNews. We have no need
national etandpoint, be discountenanced by to loy any extra emphasis upoi thera. Thlieir
him insteacd of meeting with such candid and plainness, but especially their larE tiu rghlit

strong approval on his part. te satisfy and convince theYeprs that Titi:
- Posr bas indulged in "uamisrepiresentation

neither linevingi>' non unkuowirigl>',but lbas
NO "MISREPRESENTATION," BUT etatedonn>' simple fact l anti tident tiatl.

FACTS. Our contemporary lu the course of its article
Oura esteemed contemporary the Kingston, quoteci above makes a ristake when it ras

Yew takes us to task for baving made the that nu one can vote unîless able to read or
statement that "out of nine million voters write. In a few States such is the law ; but
in the United States there are 1,871,217 in the majority of the States illiteracy
illiterate." This is how the Nees tries te is no barrier to the exorcise of
rectify cur alleged error ; it says :- the franchise. To conclude,i e hope the

"We would agre with the Pot only Neiws willwithdraw itscharge of misrepre-
for one thing. That one thing le that sentationand abandon the false positioninto
the etatement isdecidedly erroneous. There which it injudiciously entered, but out of
are not eue million, and, of course, this whch it ia di ly potred, bt utfe
being true, thre are not two millions of .hich we have condiaily proti'red iL si;iient
illiterate voters. in the United- States. succor te escapé.
There are, we admit, a few people there
who cau neither read nor write, but any G
man who il conversant -with the law in GOLDWIN SMITH'S LAMENTATIO.
regard te voting over the border, knows TAT brilliant but erratic east-away of
that a man muet be able te both read andE
write la order to i'exercise bis prilege as Englieli pdlities aud 'sgliali societ>, Profes-

an American citizen at the polle. Fair play sor Goldwin Smith, has an unceomon an
is fair play, and ne paper does itself any apparently an intractable inclination to play
hour b'y misrepresentation. We will not say tht role of political and social dictator in this
that the Pot intentinally misrepresented the "aased colony
the calibre of the votera of the United ...Mn.Smith us sapaper

States, but we wili say that it did called The Wieek, in which his gigantie in-
misrepresent thenm, somehow. At the tellect bas full scope to shine forth in ail
utmost, only some thirty thousand people its brilliancy. It is in that paper thuat lieover the cge cf ton caui neither reati
no write la that oeuntry. Ofn tsthirty belabors the Irish, barks at Catholics, whips

thousani, the majoeityh ave lived only one Canadian publie mon, and gives vent to bis
yearin tbe-country. Tht miial is plain; and disapprobation, dislike, or disfavor of things
the Post lkows that in a very few years those in gnneral. In the last issue of his weekly
who have coma from over the water will be organr. Smire rises to ie ufs t.rat
able te reuad write almest as veR s au>' eargan Mr. Smnithrires te tellius tiat "- great'

g aduatefeH varrd, Yale, Celuman, or sada ud far-reaching calamity lias befallen the

Queen's. . . country. Amidet al the corruption and

We are afraid that the Newa does not speak clbasemeut of polities, says the wise amia cf

by the book and that it bas accordingly, with the East, we have hitharto enjoyed in BritisA

the best of intentions, fallen into a trap of its Caxaada et least (a new loyal namae for the

own naking and setting. If TaE Posr were colony) the inestimable blessing of a respect-

in the wrong, and.had stated what was.not a able and trusted judiciary, but now that re.

fact, it would not hesitate a - single moment spectability and trustworthiness have-

to admit its error and te establish the truth, vanished from the Canadian Bench.

once it was brought under our attention. And what do the Canadian people
But in the present instance, as well as in ail think ias made the Professor chant such

others, Tas PosTeonl asserte what it la;able lamentations ? Nothing less than the elevation
to prove, and, cnBequently, it la eut' t-uni te cf tre Hon. John OConer te thre Bench.

disagret withr tht N&erw, and te pleadi not That la tht greet calaimity' which has befallen

guilty te tht charge ef mierepresentation, a tire country. Sir John Macdonald is unmer-

thing Tas Fos'r ie never gulty' cf. Tht .News cifully' handlodi by tire indignent professer

Jenies th&e thre are t wo millions cf fer ha.ving appointedi Mn. O'Conner toea judige-

illiterato voters cirer .tire bord'er andi slip, but tire Premier, we date say', viwc
admita there- are cal>' e. feaw people tirere. be lu .theleast incommcdated b>' the pro-
whoe can neither -renad nor write - at fessor's venem.-

tire.utnat eonl>' morne tilrty thousand people Tire following .trenchant cnticismt on

over the sgteof ten vire are illiterate, and of Mfr. Celdwin Smuithr freux tre pan cf Mr.

this thirty throusand tire -majerity' have livtd. Heur>' Lebouehere, M. P., lu tire Lendon

oui>' ont year lu tire ceuntry. Our esteomesi Trth, - will bre foundi interesting aud opper-

conteanporary muet knòw ve'ry little cf óduca .ue sas It exactly' bite off the weak-

tional mnaLtera la tlhs Republie, for it isshot nees of tire would.be dietator ef Gin-

immeasurably vide Sf tire mnark. Whyþ . lu ada:-" A' more athoroughly, unpracti&

seine~ of tire" iarge ÂmesiÔak citie~ E leue article thanu thaet l Mn. Gldwmi Sanitd
thetre are more than thity throusansió c'ean ina the Contemporaryj Reviceô I neyer reati.
neither wie-rred A.htsoce.di Ti gentleman-withr considerable unatutS

our eontemporary ad its knowledgeli Ou' giftahs~ nevernfreedhimself from tht bond
testrengthr ef what'&duments ado hs ft poes id eeaoa

utprty dosi rg l ednucaticua stand- SQhemogehichgl un ot' talle jute consjdi'

erd ,cf tire' U»ited -States up to. thie un- tion tire fact thratl .onder to berme a ra

paralleled hreight cf' verfection 7E u t is sty t musti be.maa.coordance wiithn the
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all very wefl %- have; : ahi opm and the pec isities.ofi tseirh are tgavatht v opiion.i feoAeqda 'ehmS'<ea1 on'a yof ,uç neig bor, but th e o i n. , _ r w are te h

houil'haver arbasis of some .sort,and e somes sort.cf Serate, but h comphs
àeythatthe opinion of tire ews in his in dots otipand th eHouse of' ÇomMO
st ads âbséd on nothlng bu pure ibxagna J e tIotà a E a
-tien;.indy if you will, butdcideyrong g t0I&bthees te
-Aid %#here i- leour proof oleti beiagtie once ar t wag waral .ovrthe

st' We find it in the offiiial dnnuiltiport worldI W rees ailuotir
- rMcitiufsiier

of' 'tile .on. John Etot nfero sub e -n

Comuissoner ptduçatio T ment enernent 9 P o cy

will n o doub c b e a' toe t o e re wf on. Ai e

th úf si o rei' me of tihin ' obe

ut . a1thé hè ffe4 tftlrtnt ?Ws«Thh 1ài e iàutErt
e fi5duthati. dqmai h g or hadtVts vadortithe
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''4 itQ flîjja - '~ ly

rlbat meurs',toWPxessorSîithm u an

.pased bis llfiatvoing ither peurls of hi4è

pbXS Dîb uòthe - -wn M ohms

sel ta .Caàdt; disgusted withs the Ca n-
JmaaÈt haàerei*n ta 'uns:" r

- r t E rit.~,>~3 r ~ '

rj~ SÙI EssFMILU«ES: r

Tas quateryi-t repart ai Mosns. m;

Wiman .C. on'te irl state of trade,
sUait-th ie finaneialard commercialsituation.

shows thàd'firmness. Dur-
to be losing la sengPth an.

-ng thepast eighteen enonthe & very wide

ad deap depresesion has existed and there is
till ne positive indication of any change for

tUe better settlng in. Tht abnndance o tht

r c of ai tht present yar will not help the
Markets an the-slightest, for. prices arà

lor that fariners and producers refuse to

,ell and sacrifice their goods at nominal
figures. Last year.tUe blame for the business

depression was placed on the deficiency of the

darvet; this year.it is an abundance which

is blaned for retarding a rfvival i. commer-

cialcentres. Theextent 6f this dullness in

tade is ascertained-by a consideration of the

numbai- ai failï-es- in the country

and the amonet of lialitities in-

volved. During the thret. mnths ending'
ith September thé.failures'for the Dominion

w wre 227, with . o11i 92 ai liabilities. Com-

pared with the correspçding'guarters of the

,ive previous yeare'it.isfaund lthat business is

abut as wreak an4.unprofitable as it was in

the "uitard timesThe e ollowing. table w-i.
ahow the exact state Of aiais:- -

Number. Liabilities.
. . .7 ,4,112,892
314 3,439,891S
1.66 1,715,982

....-- .---- .-----.-- 130 -- 787,889
8so-...-... ...-......--.- 180 1,219,753

1879.............-- - -.. 417 6,908,617

There is a decrease in the number of fail.

ures; but this apparent improvement is niore

than counterbalanced by the increase in the

anntitt of liabilities, a'circumstaace which

proves that, after the little concerns, the
large itnstitutions are steadily going to the

ral. The record for the nine months of the

year even makes a more unfavorable showing
wieu compared ith the results of previous

years. Tihus we have
Number.

1 4.......... .. ...- 979

1883........--......1,001
18 2....... ........ 537
j1831... ......... .. 4.7.0
iss0..-......-.... ... 779
IS--9-....-...-..... . .. 1,484

Liabilities.
$14,855,492
11,688,951

5,832,552
4,690,747
0,888,611

24,424,570

'lh present outlook, with bratde unustaly
quiet a'ud alues on a steady decline, is fair

from affording any encouragemcert or any
hope that the record for the full year will not

be as bail if not w'omrse than whît it is for
the first three quarters. c -

CROPS 1BELOTV QUEBEC.

4GENERALLY GOOD REPORTS FROM TUE
INTERCOLONIAL DISTRICT.

Qu:nEc, Oct. 4.-TU ehlowing la a .rit
anné of the reports conceniag the crops la

It aidistricts ying atongsidetUe lntercoionial
Ra .l 'ay,' i- Levia t aSt. lai t -

Levis--The principal crops are ot-, yiait-
g 35 buusheis. tethe acre, lude tatees,

yielding- 300 bushale. Ver>' littie Irbeat is

Chaudiere-The otat'op is smail. Oats
are more prolific than usual, but buckwheat
las proved a failure.

St. Henri-PotaToes fall below the average,
lut eats anIUn>'a hava yielded lai-gel>'. Tise
saie is reported of St. Chailes, in the count>
of Bellechasse.

St. Valier-The crop o w-eat isrep ted.
as 85 per cent better than last year, arie>
50 pet cet btter, enta 75 par cent btter;
rye 50 per cent better ; buckwiîeat ia 75 ier
cent less and hay 20 per cent leas than last
year.

St. Pierre-The potato crop la inferiior t
that of last year, averaging 115 bushels per
acre, whleat 15, rye 25, oats 22, peas 20.

L'Islet-Potatoes will be a oor crop, but
wheat, oats and barley are fair y good.

St. Jean, Port Jolia-ay has been ligh't,
and only yiolded 1j tous per acre wheat 15
bishels pr acre, oats 25, rye 12, barley 20,
peas 15, potatoes 75.'

Ste. Aune's-Wheatt has yielded 16 bush-
els per aere, barley 20, oats 25. The crop of
potatocs is poor.

River Quelle-The crops awe reported
god all around and much better than last
year.

River du Loup-The hay crop has been
very light, but roots bhave turned out light,.
sd th grain cr p la geai].

Troin Pistoles-Petataes have been a par-
tial failure, but everything else has yielded
Wel.

Bic and Rimouski-Wheat yields 15 bush-
aIE per acre, oate 25, potatoes 120. With
the exception of potatoes,, ail the, arops are
larger tian last year by 25 per cent. .

St. rlavie-An average crop all round is
iepoited.-r

A CASE OF BOYCOTTINO.
LONDON, Oct. 3.-A curique illustration pf the

eower ci boycotting1in tih' bandîof révengeful
rish peasants lias just' been fuinished., In

Sounty Kilkenny -for the past six yearasan''gri-
Cultural fair has. .snually been held at Beas.borough, near Ptila enden tht tronage of

th gent y and n ôbiltyo f.the neighberhood, 'of
Wom Lord Bessborl leugis thehideadi, ' He s s.
ofinvhat active pôlitician, l edouty-lieutenant
Of King's c-anal>' andIstandslsa i tie-iai'oast
of thc Dublin hör4 ub -,e , re
actions, however havee mbittetred'the ittry:
Of bis own and n-i-hbourin- estates adth t.
determined ta boycott the sar,,as e al'usraf
revenge. They, postad'noticas 'thri-agbout the
district, menaclagallrlwnho -caofribdted""to orattened. tUe exhibitiouiénidas faatasth notices
'er ton downthewieremnyàteniouslyeplaced
by others still morethreatennguLed-B.as-borough poohpoaled tUe 'onctiesbntthe f
!r lg tea nato0 a dun ai e 'f
tt gen tr jn t that tpold

nexhiblL

gentlemaetat end
:atvrl& 1,àhe t

sht~thé'ia

THE4- DEMONSTMT
GR ' EAT UCCESE

r 'MESSEL BEA

r N OTEERS-
The.Wptcial i

Meéssa. Edwari BI
.D..Edgar, nd. alarg
Of Màntréàl, hich
shortly before ten o'
ing, arrived at Ste.' I
2i incident except
beautiful bouquets
Messrs. Brassard, M
Marie, 6f Lsprairie;
one undred follow
thiat thriing town.

Thera was a large
sembled at the de p
guished party. W
alighted they were
damsels, who prese
bouquets, .causing x
-ichesse.in that respi

band, looking very
uniforme, struck up
headed the proces
atoaunds, where a p
Tor the speech-makil
arches had beena re
appropriate mottoes
party marched on ti
On arriving at the p
rnember for the co
an address ta the
tending to him a mo
half of the Liberals
pressing unbounded
. Mr. Blake, in re
gratitude for the lI
address, which, ha
.tended rather fdr 1
than for himself'p
first appearance in
glad to find himsi
had been so long
tarets. Vhen he1
ment he had found
and re sented b'y
whose mne the pire
had been carly adni
Mr. Holton's father
until the last. He
with admiration and
regret caused by hi
pleasure lt him te k
been elected by
honored father.
thing in this c
succeed lis fa
therefore it was to 
eleated the son oft
had been several se
ty, but still they 
banner of Reforai
showed an increase i

ever, hie wrould net
questions then,i
address them la
would therefore
accepting the addr
u isi for fuir play a
irrespective of party
only oî principles l
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here, hus maing : ode mîere tins makig emeeting broke up.
and althougitnot able to' During the eveniig' a display of firework

mpldyés had augneattd t6kplacé n .thé greunde.
soiy toa state au thinga' Tle 'ealal tiain left Ste. Martine ab'out
uished visitors. Those midiâightsamidtheàaheers ofi tie cassethbled
Sa' proper governmenit, 'ttor-e útldhrriè'd in the city about 2 a.m.

# ay:ràniimmense -'deht, ,-, I, - -.--
nn000,000 tttKir dêtik IjDIKMOND 'DYES ÉXHIBIT.

t&*o their-municipalitles' Not almy did we bout theirmainerit,
itep;#keithen spoke in Nor fear that they would do us credut
1the eIdéinBlike a tle Forail atgre thit Dxiamond Dyes .
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vantage.of.having-one -strong - province. near
thatea instead of- three- weak ounes. He be-
lieved thàt th people.of each province ahuld
'retain in telir own, handes the management.of
bhir own provincial affî M Mr. .Blakespoke
aif thé - intaufereliiceut1l'ue --"Daainian i: Ga--
trament in tht matter af theLiqddr Licena
Law. r That rlaw"'was passad in:the facota
the strongr protest-ofi the;Opposition-sIio
oantendeda that législating. an that, subject
mas an intagion ottheexcluivetrght;f

tht p nvi9 hTey'4etendedYta wth.-
the -Goveninttmarexh= o. etInmta t
aanItentlaih blitthpjIquor.ý]aw etaith.eaI

g n>' m b u ii r th qa è k t le p rovtst e : i

tlnio ta)y u ed e

T oth Sho R at a vile icAT STE. day -sifterthetsae Mn. Chapea hd rpet
on his own 'account $10,000ae.ee

ION ON SiTUEDAY A alo briefly to. the Mousseau cnteaMtiosi
s--ADDRESSES BY -RON. case- andaid that -if hie party ,h*d tho disq
KE. MOWAT, tMERCIER,' e u ohavesc a a on a jdc

-TE GRHD ERCERbèèeh ]ha would net: show thena as ho 'had
TER DBANQUET. theproof ready and the contestation *as

'otaining the Hon. ase ta have good resulta. The Conserva.
ake Mowat, Mercier, J. tives wanted to s;nihilate him, but ho hald
e n'umber ofth' AiAbi'al occaions té 'measure himself with better
léft Bonaienture depót menthan those divarfs who were at presnt
clock on Saturday morn- govemring that province, Mr. Chapleau had
Martin' without any spe- tried' ta erterminate hlim and had betn cona-
the presentation of some pelled toleave Quebec and had never ro-
to 'the Liberal chiefs by turned. Allùding to the investigation mde
o qin, Barbeau and Ste. on his own account, the speaker defended
'who at the head iofabout hiniself mot vebementIy and said that the
ers boarded the train at enquiry would bring shame on those who had

the baseness to institute it and hie would
concourse of peaple as- come out victorious and more deservding of

t to welcome thedisti- the people's confidence than ever. .
hen the Liberal- leaders - r. Blake, on rising, was received with

met by a bevy of fair great cheering. He said thalt he felt great
nted them with choice pleasire in meeting them, not only as the
rather an embarras de leader of the Liberal party in the Dominion,
ect. The Durham brass but because ha felt the opportunity to bc a
neat in their handsome good one to show thea that in the larger
"B ail ta the Chief," and sphere of Dominion politics they ad conm-
sion to the Exhibition mon principles and atood upon a common
latform bad been erected ground. He waa also glad to be there on te-
ng. Several very pretty count of Hon. Mr. Mercier, whom ha had
cted at intervals, bearing known since 1872, and to e able to have the
, and under these the pleasure, not enjoyed for twelve years, of
heir way te the rounds. hearing him discuss public affairs. When
latform, Mr. Ho ton, thé Mr. Mercier iad been in the Dominion Par-
unty, at once presented liament he (the speaker) had marked hima
Hon. Edward Blake, ex- as one of . the coming public mes.
at cordial welcome on be- The speaker theun 'ent on to say that lue
t of Chateauguay, and eI- would have liked to have discussed seeral
confidence in him. subjects before them that day, but time would,

pply, expressed his deep not allow. He w-ould like tohave dicussod
anguage contained in the the depression of trade and the succeed-

said ho doubt, was lu- ing prosperity; the land question and
the ' parity he represented the pnroises of the Conservative party,
ersonally. Tis was his which they never carried out. He
Chateaug;ay and he was would have liked to have shown themn
elf in 'a county that by incontrcvertible figures that since the
trua ta the Liberal -in- Conservatives had come into power they

had first entereai Parlia- had run the country deeply in debt, had in-
the county a e'Libralone, creased the taxation, laying the burden on
the distinguished person the shoulders of the poor man, and also in-
sent member bore. He creased the expenditure. The speaker
tted to the friendship of then took the question of the Canadian
and continued to enjoy it Pacifie liailway, dilating upon it at great
ha.d watched his career length, and making use of all

Iwould never forget the the arguments he is accustomcd
s death. It was a great to use on similar occasions. He
mnow- that Mr. Holton haU declared that the comupany bad already
then to succeed his received $70,300,000 in gifta, to say, nothiig
It was an unusual about the land or the loan, which, if equally
ountry for a son ta divided among the electoral districts,
ther in a county, would make the share of Chateauguay' $3i 11,-
their credit that they lad 000. Adding te this loan of 830,000,000,
their old member. Thmere Chateauguay v as, according ta the
vere contests in the coun- speaker, saddled witht an additional
had been able to keep the burden of $142,000. He, however, al-
to the fore. The poils mitted that the Government had delared

of Liberal strength. iLoi- that certain lands thought ta be worthless
enter inato any political had been found ta be most valuable, and

an he intended to that there was every prospect of the road
ter in the day. He paying froum the start. The speaker tien
content iiself ivith said that ie objected to the Senate and
ess as indicative of the Legislative Council as inconsisteit with the
nd equal rights for all, ide-a of popular governnent. The Senate, if

or nationality. It was there must be one, should be differcntly
ike those thîat they could constituted. The menbers should be
country. In coi.clusion, chosen by the people and not appointed

then the kindly greeting by the governmet. Difrenut views pre-
'ntario. Mnr. Mercier had vailed at different tines, and those views
the greatest kindliness in should prevail in the Legislative Coun-
sure that they ould re- cil. This was impossible if the sane
f Ontario in the sane man- set of uen alway s held oflice.

Then as ta provincial rights, the Liberals
hen read to Ron. Mir. were not disunionists because they believed in
one ta Hon. Mr. Blake, that principle. They believed that the Con-

mch language by Mr. Dan- federation could h preserved only by giving
of the Club ationale, the Local Legislature the power to govern its

replied to by Mesrs, o Province. Whatever sclely itarestedi a
Province should be disposed of by the people

then adjourned for half of that Province. If it should happen that the
th distinguished visitors representatives should err, the people mould
ka of lunch. change them, and if the people theinselves
o electors ta the number should err, it was by argument and persua.
.d assemblei aroand the sion that they should b let ta change their
thespeeches. Mr. Be. views. But the Governient said to the
trodluced Mr. lRobideaux Provinces, in effect, that they were not
as the first speaker, able ta govera themselves, and that the
a brief speech that Governmnent were better able to judge whiat
been made at Quabec they wanted than the Provinces then.
had been made at the selves. This was wrong and contrary to

ntario. Even lately in the principles of self-fiovernment. It was
utonomy they could see hie duty that day te apply to ald-time
he Liberal chiefs have Liberal principles and ho had the right ta
s becomîing law. The call upon them. to do their part too. Their
he Federal Government duty did not beginmand end with polling a
entire domination over vote upon election day. They shold do their

he 'Liberals oppose it parts i the intervals of elections by influenc-
the Province to he gov- ing their neighbors by arrangements with the

local government. The Registry and arrangements for getting out
ttawa, though they knew the vote, and by hol m up with a fitm hand
'ong on the question of the banner of Reform. T hey must net expect
o vote with the Liberals to succeed in their desires at once, but they
s had taken the initiative could form such an organization as would
e speaker concluded by make the Liberal party speak with the au-
esent Government wotld thority it should do La the Couneils of the
nd that the Liberal flag country.
Quebec and held up by THE BANQUET.

The banquet was serve Lin the Exhibition,
ereceived a perfect ova- a number of r .markably pretty girls acting
that the public debt of as waitresses. They were attired s ambulan-
day $20,000,000, together ciera and'looked most bewitching. A number
aest of $1,000,000, and of young men also rendered good service in
ruhing government what the saine way. The tables looked
this immense and daily very attractive and the hall was hung

la replied : " We will with Chinese. lanterna and present-
, If they had not had ed a gala appearance. About three
ai the public hie comn- hundred st down te table, Mr-. Hebert cc-

lf would hava succumb.i cuying the chair. Ou hie left weraie seated thet
t when thtey bad the Han. Mr-. Blaka, Mr. Edgar, Hon. Mr-. Ma-

impossibl ta i-eint, ant Frechettfr anJMiG Rob uSphena, M.P.P.
they' would figlit till the On the iig lt wri- Han. Mr. Mowat, Mr.
lat session thair naew James McShana, M. P. P., Hon. Mr-. Mer-

b help ta thaem ; ha had cier, Mr-. E. Holtan, IM. P., andI Mn. A.
ofa courage sud activits Bernard, M.P.

Chatauaguay had ebho A numuber of gentlemen M-ho came ont ina
a electing such a nxÌ.n. the safttrnoon train wrie aise presant, includ-
mnu> subjects had te ing Maers. L. O. David, Alfred Perry, D.
; however, it was in- Downia, J. McShane and othae., *

oet' ta mniln thu ' Aftir tht good things lied been dons fulli
bt was ofa $20;000,- justice ta, Mr-.'Ceuillard, the secretary, reatI
thein revenues - mare telegramasud lattera cf i-agr-t fi-rm the Han.

'pa>' their expenes F. angelier,'M.P., flan. Mr-. A. Turcotte,
ving 'paîi ont 'million Hait Senator Chia.fers and others. 'Tht usuali
ne mena>' remained ·for loyal toaste Uaving been propoaed sûri drunnk
-. 'Tht Liberals' ha] with al lihonos, Mr. Dulndaurand presented
iment that the aexpenses Mi Mai-citr with an addrae and a eheck ici-
hed. Thaey had'notified $i,000 on behalf of tht Liberdis of tht County
et taxation would, soon ai Chateanguay,.

he publia debt 'was la- Mr. Mercier made a 'ver>' feeling i-tply.
ai 8500,000 ~r annum. .Speeches mare afterwarda made b>' Mr-. RoUi-
been:asnswered that they' doux, James McShanea, Hon. Mr. Mai-chaud,
ndi nowr thIc Treaurer M3r. C. W. Stephens, flan. Mi-. Mat, Mr-.
nced that direct. taxa 'Edgar-, Dr. Frachiette andI others.
t, WUen the>'di nU ut * Mae:s. Géffriont,' Desmnarais an-d othere
peopie directly iotas had alào madié [short speehes, efter which thet
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THE LIBERÀL LEADERS.:
A. Grand Banquet t o. Me4fs. Blake and

Mowat ait. t 'Windsor Hotei-sPeeceb
Frominent Kibegals-An Enthuàdastla

Gatheriag.
-A dinner was given on Monday-eveniR by

a number of Montreal Liberals to the Hon.
Messm Blake and'Mowat, in the Windsor
[otel, on their return from St, Martine.

About 150 gentlemen represantiug everyin-
terest in the community sat -down, and
among those present were Messrs. D. A.
Macdonald, George- Childs, George Kay, T.
J. Potter, Hugh Mackay, Robert Mackay,
Colonel Walker, Adam Darling, Dr. Fisher,
Thomas Workian, F. W. Thomas, Thomas
Cramp, D. McLachlan, W. W. Treutholine,
Edgar Judge, James Crathern, .J. B. Lear-
month, O. J. Devin, Alderman Fairbairn,
Alderman Stroud, Alderman Prefontaine, L.
O. David, James Stewart, John 'Watson, Co.

aorne, D. Barry, Alderman Beausoleil, T.
Gauthier, M. Longtin, J. B. IR.Dufresue, R.
Dandurand, C. Lanctot, C. A. (eoffrion, H.
Beaugrand, G. G. Beique, E. Lareau, B. J.
Cogilin. E. Beauset, O. Desnarais, A. Ar-
chambault, W. S. Walker, J. C. MeCorkill,
J. N. Greenshields, R. Smith.

On thie right of the chairman were seated
Hon. Edward Blake, Mr. D. A. MeDonald,
Mr. JamesMeShane, M.P.P., Hugihi.Mackay,
B.J.Cogh!tn,Dr.Wautess,and an his left Hou.
Mr. Mowat, Hon. Mir. Mercier, Mr. J. E.
'Robidoux, Mnr. Henry Lyman, Messrs. J.
Doutre, Q.C., Thos. Vorknian, Thomas
Cramp and Wolferstan TThomas.

After ample justice had been donen t the
substantials of the repast, the Chairmnu pro-
posed the usual loyal toasts which were duly
honored.

Mr. Blake, in reply to the toast of " Our
«uest," said that if hie was in fr. Mow-at's
place and witnessed the heartiness of the wcl-
come of the Libealis of Montreal lhe would
be astonishedl. But he hadexperienced the
hospitality, the kindneas and the cor-
diality of his Montreal friends and
thenere knew how w-rm thir
welcome was, but lie thoght that they
iad just then outdone even bltenselves. The
present was his third visit ta Montreal. He
had nt forgotten the kind manner the Mont-
real Liberals bad ireceived hui shortly after
his accession ta the leadership of the Liberal
party, and remaembered how they haU theu
encouraged himt and atrengthened lhis hamls.
The prospects aof the Liberal party were not
thon bright. The course of trade, the ecndi-
tion of umanuafactures and the progress of the
Caumhadlt Paciaic iailway at that titte all seems-
et! ta inliet-te that the policy pursuied by tühe
Governmiient was successfil aitîl tliat
the Opposition had been iistakein m
the course which they ivere taking.
[le coutil not understanl l ty the goverl-
ment lai xot adopted the prudent and coin-
mîon-sense course advocated by the Liberal
party with respect to thiuc Canîadian Pacitic.
'fliey argued tiltat a ligh price should lie
given for the construction of the road heeause,
as they represented, there were large se-
tions at its eastern ant western extrenitics
whuich cotuld not b worked except at a loss,
aud it was to indemnify titeni for that
prospective loss tîat suîch immîîense sub.
sidies were granteil to the company. Tixen
again, it was said that finality wiras what
wvas icnnted. Sir Hector Langevin sarid that
the Leader of the Opposition wanted the
Governînant t make a close bargain with ithe
Syndicate in order that they vould have to
come t thec Government before long for aid
and then the Opposition would have a griev-.
ance. But Sir Ilector contended that if the
Syndicate were liberally dealt with the mat-
ter would bc settled once for all and it wrould
never again bc an applicant ta Parliament
for aid. But in thia prediction as in many
others, the Government w'as wrong. The
company did make an application ta Par-
liament for aid and they obtained what
thy wanted. The increased aid wasg IVen
on bIte reprosentation that the peop eof
Canada were longing ta bave this road,.which,
according to the Goverment's own showing,
was t ue operated at a loss completed five
years before the contract tinie. Then the
peaple were promised that thecrewre to bc
no increase of taxation and no increase of ex-
penditure, but these promises were net kept.
The time had comne for the Lilerals to sec
where they stood. They shtould not for-
get whiat the resources of the coiftitry atre,
and wIat is the real cause of the contry'"a
prosperity. It must bc renembered tht
all depend upon the land. Although hen
times were good the ConBervatives attributed
the prosperity ta their own wisdom, it was
seen whit hat huarried expectancy they not
long agu, when d epression had couae aaiu
locked toa good harvest ta bring business
once more to a healthy condition. The Libe-
raie were forning themselvesi lto cne uni-
ted party, working shoulder ta shoulder
with a single wil and for a commun
purpose. The party lias had its
tines of difficulty' and division. The
Liberal party being a party ofpro-
gress, party bonds were loser with blîein
than with the Conservatives, mho belived in
the policy of standing still. One sec-
tion of the Liberal party would bc more
advanced than another; but while evary
alloaunce should ha mada for this la-
titude af opinion, it should mot lie ai-
lowed te pi-avant umited action an ail gi-at
questions. 'Tht Liber-als lied takan thet

hoparwh aiprovincLal auatonom againat
blasa mUa~~~~T ar L'biiu ni ga o h

Proavinces. The Liberai d been i-e-
proacohed with teouraging disunion on
accaunt of, their advocacy' of pi-vinais! righte;
baut theyt ware the brut unianists, becausea
they' recognized tht essentiel conditions ofi
union. Tht Provinces ai GlU Canada lad
tried under tht for-m ai a legislative union toe
catir>' ont bthe principle ai federalismn and hiadU
failed]. lb mas -found thât' unadert
snUh a union the distinctive rights ofi
the previncea ceai] not bea ainu-
btamed, sud a faderai union mas- fore-
lb uas thought that this union would bindU
the Provinces mort closaelytagether b>' giving
each exclusive paver aven ils domestie affaira
antI takting aira>' aIl carrées of jalosy'. Hea
(Mr-. Blake), for hie part; always regrétted
the for-m in which-the proposta ai'f union had
beauensmitted ta tht Maritime Provinaces.
The attemnpt ta unita thUase Provinces - hich
mas Ln progress La' Charlottetown should
not - have been .-interteredU ' with. ' 'fhet
Ma.ritime Provinces should have been
allowed te foi-m 'themàelves under onet
Gevernmnt balai-es 'bhey"entaered the Union,
and bien bhe Dominion. m oulU have thead 

their strict.legat? riglita. LBut théa décision
of, thtéVi-vy,urai (U lAin l 3 h
Donuion Goenmentwas mronpin declaring
tht the liquor laws of the provinces were not
Worthithet par. téy were "iitten upon.-
In conclueiei4- hsaid e hap albefoe long te
att sa diffèent Hance ai- Oqiannnqthan that
which.now gaverns thé.,count- and that hie
political friends ewoulde able to greet him
with thei u.bstantial. riéits of victory.

Tue hlieitho f the Hon. Mr. Mowat was
roposedinaneat speech by Mr. C. A. Geaf-i

fieno, and was drunk amid the greatest
enthusima.

Mr. Mowat after making the unal au-
knowledgments said ha hiad learned a great
deal durmng his -iait. .What had struck
hii was the great enthusism showi
by the Liberals of Quebec. He hiad seen
a great deal of this at Chateauguay
an Saturday, and the feeling appearcd to
he equally strong if net strongeri n Mot-
real. The cheers with mhic t'hey lt
greeted the toast, he took to b, not
or hiniself, but rather as an indication of the
gool-wvill which they regarded the Liberals of
Ontario, and the unity laetween the priuciples
of Liberalism in Quebec.' Iii Ontario they
had leurned somethinig of that feelinig whei
Mir. blereier had spoken at Woodstock. That
gentleman'sa eloquencei hlm caused tie Liberals
iii Upper Canada to take a greater imterest in
Quebec. Mr. Mercier iad! doie a great deai to
stiulatethtatfeeling. Th'oLiberaisof Cutario,.
however, had always remnenibored tIti-t
periol whien there wa the closest union lie-
tween the two pîrovitcea. The Liberatls of
Quebee could look bac-k with pride to the
day of Baldwin and later, on to the days
whenm the lecadershmip was i the andlrs a
Dorion and Joly. Tîîey had also experienc-
ed wlat kinid of Governnent the
Litierals could give during the, live years
Mr. Mackenie was in power. The country
lhad never had a iore vigorous adruains-
tration than ut that tine. They liad reaon
te rejoice at the union between Blake, Lanrier
and Mercier, a unioin wlhicli eli hoped would
pro<ldce iniportait results. The speaker then'
said tiat the present was nat thue irst timphe
had spoken nblaantreal, and recalled the
events that led te te denonstration at the
timie of the Broit-Dorion Governiient some
225 years ago. Sir A. Dorion was the only sur-
vivornow left, Letellier, Holton, Laberge and
otiers havimg ptssed îaway. Sir A. Dorion was
diacharging is dîuties to the satisfaction of
everyone, and, lie hoped, moulU v lireông ta
carry ont his career of usefulness. It would
be an illustration of the kind of judges the
Libclis put ii oflceo as contrasted Mith those
appointed iy the hoter side. It was singular
that George 'Blrown, Saidfield aitmconalbl,
Morris, Vole>' atd other prouminent Ontanio
men connected witit tiit period had all passed

aiway, Iimiself being the sole survivoi. But
alt gh the Liberals had niade considerable
progress dung the pitast 29 yoars, anucht e-
Imains to be done.

lie trcast of the Liberal Party of Quebec,
coupledi itih the naine of Ho1. [lHonore ler-
cier, was tithen propscd. This sentiîuent was
re-cirerl wit ltihe w iklest deonacstrations of
joy,.the entire coimpany rising ta their feet,
waving their Iandkerchuiefs and cheoierg.

Mr. Mercier in reply said thuat althoughl
they imil not proposed the health off the nin-
istryye t they lia aproposed ithc hCalth of the
besi party.'l le then went on to. review hiis
brief carcer in the Dontinion Parliamîent, re-
lating lieu- hme had first siet Mr. Blake, and
how lue hadI declared for the Liberal
party, and then wnt on ta compare the con-
dition of the Liboral party in Quebec
tg that of tha samne party in Ointario.
In spoke in the highest tenas -'of
the Leartmnent of Public Instruction and
the node of educating the people, and gave it
as las opinion that thlat was thiereal roason
of the success of the Liber:is.Lin Ontario.
When they had the saine thing li Quebece
they vould have similar asults. ' Tlie speaker
thon said that ashe hUad somnething to say tu
the EnglisL-apeaking electors of the Province,
lie iwouald endeavor ta make a few t'quiarks iii
that languamge.

Mr. .ilake proposed the ieailit of the
City of aMontrcal," wi ici was; respondeîl

te by Aldermen Fairbairu and Beausoleil,
tMcsss. J. Doutre, Q. C., 13. J. Coghlin mand
otlers.

After a fewm desultory reinarks by guintlemenm
present thme neetinîg bmoke t

lion. Messrs. Blake and iowat remaiied
t te city tover niglt and left this nmrning

foi tce wast.

CATARRH Anew trea ntlh ts di ts-
cîvered whereby thi I hitlhtti uincurable disema
is eranlicat-dia irounoe tut, flhiitiotfl9.
no mater irhîthter standing oneu -nr tir fait>'
years. Descriptive pamphlets sent free on rit-
ceipt of stamp. A. Il. DIXON & SON, 305
Kinîg street west, Turonîto, Canada. 39 tf

CATHOLIC TIIEOLOGIANS.
IAcrmi oRs, Sept. 30.-The Catholie thcu-

logians, -whohave been holing sessions for
the past four weeks in this city, expect.to
finisi the work assigned to them in a few
weeka and submit the result of their labours
ta the prcsiding oticer of the plenarv council.
They have devoted thoir attention strictly
ta questions o churchl discipline in the
United States. The main heads of the suh-

jacr tmatter prepared by thein are understood
ta refer t th e marriage tie and the evil of
te divoa-rce systm, e]ucatierà for Catholic
youthi, tha relations cf the clergy ta thte pea-
pie as r-egards financial matters ami the edun-
aio cf th iahocd. It la ais ider-
stoad that hui tsia s, picnica, excursionse
snd sociatien directly' or indirectly connected
with chai-el and ather miatters on whbich tUaere
is a divrsit>' cf practice hava beau assigne]
their proper plate.

-OPRLLEX"AMINA fIIONS
RAMES O» TIuOSEt-IIO PASSED. .

Tht notail examiLnations uhich hiavrjust
hbeen concluded hav'e beeù ver>' sucessful.
Ont ai thirteen candidates for admnittancea
twelve passed. tht exainations, the faoirw-
ing bain g thI; unts ai tht successfüil pi.i
dlattes:--Edward 'William. Philips, Monteal;
Napoleon Theor-tt, St. -Jean Bzmptiàte ;
Jaseph .Elie Demears, - Long'ueuil; ' Louis
Pi-espar Jetannotte,. Belmcii-; François'Xavier
Goselie, Qudebeta;. Jasephi Oàtave Raoy,
Lorette ; -Damante ta-ut, St. Augustin ;
Jasaeph St Anciand; St. Albians ; Pierre
Rondeau, St. ·Norbert ; "Hübert Francoise
-Bo:se; Chicoutimi .rancois-Xa!er Archam ,
bault, St. Pauld'Herm9ite ; Pier-reSaul Baume'
gar-d; 'St. Hyacinthe. .

Out ai aletan-candidates- for aduñittance' te
studyte folfieing four weré accesful
Alyhonse Be4ger, LTèle'; A. toangrei L'As-

împtiona; Antoine 'revost' âlette;; Ed-
ar Planondo, Qiibh J Jira

db h .

rwnoeuxcda Ieri-tics f he noarj~ap
'St. Jasul'sCtholi sA3Pogf9Ci9_h

sërtà thiat tiere is to naposibility ot ielief
ti{rcuh the discussion of - the tariff luestion
'while ignoring matteitrèlatng to the moral

röll&re 6f the ppople.Afieondemning he
liqüidr traffic andt endorsinc the platfôr&bf
the'iatioùal conventionthe etter coclddds

TELEGRARIC SUMMARY.
Fanny Ellsier i dying at Vienna.
Brantford wants the G. T. R. car shope at

that place.
The Copyright Congress at Brussels ha.

adjourned.
It i. reported thtat the Czar will shortly

visit vieuna.
fRighwaymen are busy at work linToronto

and vicinity.
John McCullouglh's Company at Chicago

lins disbanded.
Wnlseey ha arrived at Eisencli on the leftbatik af the Nile.
Lare gangs ni shantymen are being sent up

the Ottawa daily.
Cable connection hetu-een China and Eng-

land is interrupted,
The number of death fromi cholera iItaly

shows a sliglht decrease.

A revoit lias oeeîrrcd aîmong the natives of
Rusanit,, iear Mourovia.

The litdependent lepublieus nIowa ]ave
Ield a state eenventiou.

''ie M.uomnhtg lat River cotaii miers' strike
seeimsi to bh inearly enîded.

A firîn of Philadelphia shoenakers refuse
ta sell goods to liebrews.

','lie Austrian war bugûet wdili exceed last
ycars lîy 2,000,000 floriuis.

hlie lasgor Liberals have resolved ta
erect a statue ta Giladstone.

The royal palace of Christiansborg at
Copenhagen has been burned.

Quebce is already preparing for next yetr's
St. Jean Baptiste procession.

Lord Lansdowne loaves next week on a
visit to the Lower Provinces.

Tennyson's new work consists of a single
long dranatie pocn on Becket.

At St. Paul, Minîn., on Thursday midniglt
the thermoneter registered 80,

Further attempts at inccndiarism wcre
made at Clevelandi on Satcmrday.

Voting on the Scott Act wiil1 take place inHiuron, Ont., on the 30th instant.
CGen. Stewart and staff, with 250 mountedinfantry, have arrived at Dongola.
An air line railroad fromn New VYork ta St.Louis in said tho b incontemplation
The Nile is risiug, which ll b aioadrait

tage to the expeditian to Kharton d.
Madame Nilsslon has entirely recovared

fron th effets cf lier recelt accident.
It is now stated that only one of the Gould

cable are lbroken. The other is disabIed.
The Transvaal gnvemnnîcît lias assinîad a

niore coiciliatory attitude tuwaids lmgland.
A large ntniber of Ilighlanders contenm-

plate settlenient im Canada at an early date.
The revenue for the lirst three mîîonths of

the lisa tyear shows a surplus of $1,924,000.
The preliminiîary survcys oi the Brockville

& Ottawa Air Une will commence on Mon-
day-

The Mayor of Qnîhecb han beenudenying
.newspaper reports about the tinaies of that

city.
A strike is threatened in some of the Pitts-

burg spike milla owing ta a reduetion in
wages.

In the Percival murder case at Fullerton,
Neb., nu clueo tthe iurderer has yet been
found.

Pleuro-pneuonuia lias licee discovered
amng cowsa in several stables on Long
land.i

'flicdMusiC Hall, QîtObnc,11:a been1 sald ta
0Ir. iIis usse]! for $8,000. It cost

$22,000.
.fThe Viceroy of Canton lias Ien orulered to

isue a Iroclarnatii ur.girig resistnnce ta the
Fienîch.

The Britisht Uî,vermiiîent lias elecided to ap-
point a commission to consider the question of
the na;sy.

''lie whalinîg schooner Ronwell King, of
London, has been cruished in the ice .t id.
måj1j Biay,

Mr. Boldue, M. 1'. for iteance, lias ibeen
calle<l to the Senate in place of the late Sena-
tor 'ozer.

,l0o111W. t arrvt's ivilllitîs hec-n fylcîl.flie
rLa l -ft lirge aim1is3foi r eevleît objectsin

imltîoore. .
A. nuimber of Kingston rullians have been

arresteid for robbinîg passeugers on their way
to the train.

Six mon have been killed and fifteen in-
Jured by a train running into a wasaiout near
Bayiield, Mini.

The Crnai colonists at Angra Pequena
hve warned ofT the British lessee o the
guano deposits.

All the cotton factories at Petersburg, Va.,
and vicinity have closed ; 700 people are ont
of employimteut,

Three Levis sports, who went out ta shoot,
%-era serionsly injured through ignorance in
the use of tire arais.

Lord Granville has complained ta the
French government against the conduct of
their agent at 4lexandria.

Earl Spencerbas sent the Britisligovern-
nient g'loomay re orts relative ta the prdspects
cf the coming wmter ln Ireland.

the cattle luthe Cataissa Viie' yJ1. among
tarday' ana fariner lost seven head.

nsaa: 11 IS P.ITIFUL.
Wlien ane tbinks cf the thousands suffer-

ing fraom diseases ai ail kiinds, and who are
vam>' trying ta get relief, it is pitiful. Sa
titane, however, who are suffering from Livar
and Kidney diseases pity ls thrown away' i
thé>' do not use the famous "tKidney Wort,"
which la the Sovereaign Remedy> for ail such
diseases. Suiferaers, try it.

GOVERNOR ST. JOHN'S LETTER
CnlcAno, Se pt. 30.-The secretary' of the

National Prohibition party furnislies an offi-
cli'il latter af acceptance of Govaernor St. Johin.
It says :-Nver w*as tUera a time when' the
peopliacouid bettar aiford to and when lt wvas
mare importaùt that they' should stop and
thinkr than now, with manufactories shutting
down bankp breakipg, merchants failing,
écecmuie-' un'settled, 'western 'wheat selling
at the honié market for- 40 cents, and hun.
dreds 6f thousands of . industrious labeur-
iuig maen bo anm get nothin~ ta do. He as-



Snd sticalT
This is 'about as usefula aeonpalitionas' 5e

mechanics; meic t, editors, lawye
-printer# doctorsMfarmer, 2 bankers, ,tPoIi
ciaàs,- and nearly ever css .Of aociel
P1rie 'Oc.' Pukliahed by J S. Ogilvie & Co

sI Kose street, New York, U.S.
D uz'ÀÔs L\OAzrKE.,The October nul

ber of his ecellent peèiodicalais flBlc ..frc
cover to cover with very. interesting- readia
suitablè' <for all tastes. IL containa.ov
twenty articles, &c., long and sldi%
worth caieful perusal. "Progreee in¯ Ir
land "; "The Monks .of En ' "Sdithe
Sketches"'; "Representative ,-Catholices
"God'e Visitations"; "Sho Labor" "
Brave Fellow'"; "The Blin,"by Cardin
McCabe; "Cromwell ln lreland," &c., a
the titles of saine of the articles. P. Donaho
19 Boylston streèt, Boston, Mass.

TuE CATHouc WOILLD. October.-Coi
tentsa: The Nature, and Extent of Inspir
tion, Rev. C. A. Walworth ; Solitary Islan
chapters IX.-XL., Rev. John Talbot Smith
Antigonish, Amy M. Pop Ancient Iris
Literary Remains, T. O'Niel Russell ;
Country Editor's Experience, Henry C. Walsh
The Piety, of the. French People, Eugene L
Didier; Shakespeare'e Tragie Love, R. M
Johnson ; Catholic Missions, R achel Ewin
Sherman;Katherine,XIII.-XIV.;TheLique
faction of the Blood of St. Januarius, L. B
Binnse; New Publications, &c. Price $4 pe
annum Single copies 35e-; sent free by mail
D.. J. Sadlier & Co., 1669 Notre Dame street
Montreal. .

THE PEODJAL L A W STUDENT.-A dram
in four acte (for miale characters only), WitJ
stage directions, etc. Edited and publish1
by Prof. Jqseph A. Lyons,2.M., 'Note
Dame, Indiana. Price .50 cents. -Thias
cleverly produced drama, "desgnd t i
press the beaitiful lesson of expiation, t&o
only path whereby the faultsof iijorancean
thoughtlessness can be -worthily efacéd."-The
whole tenor of this'play is moral and clevat
ing. It con4ista cf four acts, and the ordinary
time of representation. is an hour and .fory
minutes. 'Ileis 'itended:for male characteru,
twenty-c'ne .f v'o ,exclusive of stage at
tendants, comfrise the cast. Edited, as wl
as published, by the Professor, it contains el,
the necessary - directions regarding scenes,
novements; relative positions, etc.

TH E MOT.-The September number of
this leading English Catholie publication is
now to hand and will be found to compare
favorably with any previous issue. The con.
tents are as follows : John Wyclif, His Life
and Tcaching, part II., by the Rev. J. Ste
venson; A Modern Bishop, by A. M. Clarke:
The Choice of the Flowers, by M. Nethercott;
Experiences of a Chaplain on an Indian
Trooper, by Rev. F. Goldie; Puritan New
England and lier Catholie Flowers, by Elira
Allen Starr ; A Modern Pilgrimage te the
Ioly Land, by the Baroness Elizabeth de
Cosson ; Some Intrinsie Evidences of the
Cospel's Genuineness, by Arthur Yates; Aun
Englishman's Impressions of America, by
Rev. Father Clarke. Reviews, etc. Johin
Murphy & Co., publishers, Baltimore, U.S.

LEssoxsa i, ENuLsii LITERATURE. With
a short dictionary of British, Irish, and
American authors. By John O'Kane Mur-
ray, M.A., M.D. This little handbook,usq-
fui for schools and gencral reference as wpll,
adds another to the already large number 6f
literary works by the weil known Dr. Mur.
ray. It is divided inte four books. Book I.
gives a brief history of the English language,
a bird's-eye view of its composition, and a
history of English literature from Coedmon
te Chaucer. Book IL. covers the English lit
erature of Great Britain fram Chaucer te the
present time. Book III. treats ~f the litera-
ture of Ireland-Celtic and English. Book
IV. embraces in brief the English literature
of America, and ends with a short dictionary
of authors. The. work is one that will be o f
great service to young students and others
who wish to gain a knowledge of English lit-
erature. It is published by John Murphy &
Co., Baltimore, U.S.

THE RoMAN HYMNAL, a Complete Manual of
English Hymns and Latin Chants for the use of
Congregations, Schools, Colleges and Choirs.
Cor pled and arranged by Rev. J. B. Youn ,
S. ,., Choir Master of St. Francis Xavier e
church, New York. Price 81. 1$r. Pustet & Co.,
50 and 52 Barclay street NewYork. Part I.
consista of 194 English anu Latin hymne, intend-
ed for large numbers of voices, and selected from
or modeled after the grand old hymns of Cathoe
ages1 whlch impress themeelves en the mnd,
each b its own character, ad never weary itb
repetition. This part also comprises the litany
and prayers of the Forty Hours, carefully point-
ed, the Chanting of the Rosary, Way of the
Cross, etc. Part Il. contains in modernnotation
all the Masses of the Gradual, together with the
Reyal Mass of H. Dumont. All directions are
iven in Englisi. Paît III. containcail te

Vesperathat mayoccuron Sundaysand holidays.
The Psalms are here for the firet time written
out under the music of every tone and ending.
The Vespers of the Dead are given after those of
All Saints, and the Hymnal concludes with the
office of Compline. A number of choice prayers,
pious reflections for every day of the month, and
the office of the Immaculate Conception, have
heen placed at the beginning, so as to make the
Manual a complete hymn and p ayer bock
especlily feor th cenvemience cf students lnu
"Hynnal" lenw re an nii be issue

lu a fw weeke. Ne Catholic cheir or cellegé
can affardi to be without the Roman Hyimnal. .À
few years ago It would necessarily have cest teni
times its present price. Themusic which covtes
its pages is the finest tpe-printed music we ever
saw. It is clear and beautiful, sud its wonder-
fui accuracy is a mponument te the labons of thet
gifted auther.

The Octeben Magazine of American Hi*-
tory la a etrong and notable numuber.. Its ar-
ticles are ail readable, ad cf tely ased v

portrait cf anc cf.its carliet coutributors, the
bate Orsamius H. Marshall cf Buffalo'
fom the frentispece The peigarticlei

*"uiasities cf Ivetion-a Chapte of Amer',
iean Induetrial History"from the able pendof
Charles Barnard cf tis Century wiil Le r6ad
with interet It is illustrated with some cf
thse Lest portraits even published cf Whitney,
Blanchard, Bore, Lyaîl, McCormick, Gecd-
year and Edison, snd with numerons pitured
cf eal nvtis. Ths seodatce
"Monroemvn .Rasnd tieRssLttn" cL te

emineut authser ad historian, James
Schouler, and " A Bit cf Secret
Service History" byAllan Fore-
man; arfeaech frsi and brlliant with curious
and instructive information. " The Nation'se
Firet Rebelion" (in 1794), by H. C, Ctitler,
throwe new lght upon a elaïgular episode in
our national hito. A "Tribute« to the
.Late Orsanus H. Manhall," by CoL W. L.

Stone, and a seôond scholarly paper fome M
V. Moore, 'Did 'the Romans Clénize miin
erica?'cocuipe ie ilétof the mostimport'sá
contrib'utions for.thé1 èurrent .menti. '"Íhd

iOàl "' Documiente contaid an imprtnt lèt
'i ôn"Socession," :fon ,en.: Ho
while govrn'oîof Texas Mfi Tàpickvee
,us a short sd enteiaining srTicld<n

ail tl iditid ttemei' ttis'Adifiral Cou
ent eg d !t4tinini e etn Li Hun

rn Chan repld sofeniy, sa' that Franc
" äùtèned Lie Min Riverpeaeully but ha

A détroyed the ,&eral àn fleet constructe
ah by Jrechmen. ' Aeraer - Langeo.
ne twenty foldi the demand of the rench for in
c»· derimty was monstrous. 'Th Tientain con

vention Made every possible concession t
n- France, andwhy iuld she âk more? H
a- hinted that Chna was better prepsed fo
d; wa tisn formerly. Li Rung Chang said
h; Let Admiral Courbet attacl ou
h northern defences snd ho will find the tas]
A harder than at Foo Choo. China was wil
; Img to conciliate and .satisfy France; no
. she was determined upon war a l'ontrance-
. governmen and people alike prared fo
ig it. . RUIE lymng to a . ues tion from Young, Li
- Hung.C au-said e action of the French

hadl nullifieà the convention, but if France
r hèd fulfilled the obligations China wouie

have 'dane likewise. Young explained hi
m as bligo †dio bey the orden frm hie ov
ennulélit 'sud present tic Frencis demand.

Ps*x,' Oct. 2.-At a meeting of the cabine
a L-dayF4t assùred bis colle ues that th
h ocùp#atiôn a Kelung would finie the French
' ô»eratiná ain Chima. . He had reason to be

'Iie' pcè. would soon follow that event.
S'The zpxnistertdf war 'submitted a scheme to
'<thé ministry for thé onèanizing of a colonial

amy. Thegovernment willask for a credit
dÔf.'10,000,00Ô fiance to defray the expenses

attending tiè operations in Tonquin and
- China"ntil January let.

. 1 . " .

NE]?ro US ORA TORS.

: M'E WHO ALWAYS SHTAKE, AND TREMBLE
'BEFORE MAKING A CRAT SPEECH.

Great oràt6di are almost invariably nervous
with apprhension when about to make an
simuortnt dpeech. Luther, to hie last years,
trembld wien he entered the pulpit ; the
sanme i truc of Robert Hall. Mr. Gough
confesses that he is always in a tremor when
commié' before an audience. Many of the
leaders oif the house of commons have given
similar tâestimony. Canning said he could
always tell lu advance when he was about to
make one of hie best speeches by a chilI runes
ning through him, caused by a fear of fail-
ure. Lord Derby, father of the present earl,
whsen a youug. man, was one of the best
spea|kers in parliament. He was known as
the "Prince Rupert of debate," and seemed
o- self-poâsessed- as to be incapable of em-
brraisment. But he said : IWhen I am
going tospeak, my throat and lips are as dry
as tissoci- a man vho is gong btLe h ghaaef."
Ho alec cfid tisate Sir A. Allisen LiatIse
nevotý rose ta spbak, even lnaua afterucen
dinner aeeembly, without experienciug a cer-
tain degrté 6f nervoùs tremor, which did not
go'ff t-rn hé vaimed to the subject"

It ie rècôrded of Ci-ero that I"ho shud-
dered visibly 'over hie whole body when ho
first'bgn tbpeak." In the " Life of Lord
Lyndhu;st;" bySir Theodore Martin, we are
told 'that he -did not prepare isa peeches.
" Though, -like ail grat orators, ho never
rose to• speak without nervous emotion, this
in no w interfered with is power of think-
ing ahe espoke, and calling into pay the
fittest language te express wat ho thougi.
The itensity with which bis intellect worked
Lecame contagious. He gt bis hearers'
minde vitisin hie graep. le made Lhem
ihink wits him, set things with tie eam

clearness as ho himself saw them, and so led
them insensibly up to his own conclusions."
Tierney, whom Lord Macaula calls one of
the moit fluent debaters ever nown, said he
nover rose in parliament without feeling his
knees knock together. It is one of the con-
pensations ai nature that tie nervous tem-
perment which occasions the tremblng is
aiso one of the causes of oratorical success.
In fact, it may also be said that no one can
be a reat orator, or a really effective speaker,
who oes not experience the feeling.

BABIES. NA MED FOR BUTLER.

A IAPPY MrOTHER OF TWINS HONORS TUE
PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE.

As General Butler was about to depart for
Albany yesterday màrning ho was handed the
following epistl i-

. NEWARK, N.J., Sept. 26, 1884.
To Mr. Benjamin Buler:

DEARn Smn-Twoweeks ago yesterday our
housefiold was blessed with two additions to
the farily-twinb-a boy and a girl. I have
called' the grl after her aunt, the boy after a

n whc I po he will follow. His name ie
Bén'ain Butler Holmes. Hoping that Sou
may he olected President, I romain, yours
truly,

MRs. A.'HOLMES,
R r No. 63 Ferry street, Newark, N.J.

Althhis tise General shad but a few min-
utes' to catch the train, he immediately est
down and wrote the following reply.

NEw YoRK, Sept. 29, 1884.
To Mrà. A. 'olnica, No. 6 Ferry ireet,

Newoar N.:
My DEAR LÀDo,-I received your note

just s' I was estarting for the train, and,
theiefore, I enclose my autograph for yâur
'tiugitful cenr-eey sud commpiment la nami-
iii4'yur Le yfor.me. Tisente, is hoever, oneé
tiinng iou id tink' cf 'vison you namne
yourcs ild ion s living mn, you takce tise rHake
thsat ho may ge astray. ' I wiii endéaver soe
to.ive that thrise In'your case wilILbe no-
ting. 'Tour-s faithfully , .t

* ENJAMIN F. BUrLSR.

A. NT-CHINESE DEMONSTRATION.

HAMrumTou, Oct. 1.-Tis eveuinq tise
" Hamilton Labor Politicäl Association 'iheld
a demenstration. Thsey had.firet s procession
headied by afifle sud drum bajdf sud .paraded
the ~. pnieplstroete, carrying Chin'eset
lanterné and many.transparenaies ¯earng Lise
mottoes, "Be: m iséll not réason is s fool;
ho wisdare net Is a slave.;" "-M npres Lo-
foe •st'" "Nò&cbvicVILbo-;'"-We are
opeosM'thetlji-tàtion cf ChInese pauper
ccl'taboIisr, aù 'condena tise action of Lie
ógvoeriméntn lufjendingkth tixts ga hered

ir sJp l sucha pûrposeec" N&

6frauthioi1ratforitmlgr'iu; F '.Nd
)înninmt1n4uthi msan I Oùmnrrnam n ns4 t

magazine on the '

iseusùsl;èérnéstnee suad: pwer.L- ,flq.t I
LhOld that allnen wo lay>vlentands

Supathemselves commit- &a tcrme' hesaId..
&But, 3ou maysay, insanity isbetecase. 4f

h most of thestuides, andheîitimsaremdt
to blame fo thedeed Lot-s sec 'whtLtst
tistica show. In;ths.past three. months'tiie

'g havebeen 260 suicides in the 'U'itedî Ststcà.
O!sthese 72 are due te probable mlsanity,

d M to fàmily troubles, 44 to epecial
n elekes, ;-. Le tbusmaess. troubles,: 29 'te

-irgulat affections laid 28,. te dissipstioù.1,
What an arrav 6f. crime wc have bare! Caa-

Spsi-hmg tissée figures, 'yen viii fin& tist only4e&
o uarter of the suicides are due te insanity.
e The others are caused by-sorrows of' various
r kinds. This fact:ie of very great importance
' to us. When a jury site in a case cf felo de se
r it is very nice and charitable te render a ver-
k dict of suicide from insanity, but it wonld be

weak and foolish for a public teacher ordain-
w ed by Cod te allow any such blind, excuse te

prevail. It is his duty to looke at the matter
r onestly and point out the dangers and pit-
' falls-swhich beset the way of his hearers.
h WHAT ANY MAN I11GHT DO.
e "It is so natural to idealize a case of sui-
d cide that we are ipt toforget that the dead
- were men and women like ourselves. They

are born and reared like us, are educated and
become respectable citizens. They come te
middle life, or perhaps before it, and lay vio-
lent bands upon , themselves. They forget-
their dutyto faly and finends and their obli-
gations to God. And what came te them inay,
it not naturaily come tous? If .they did thist
may not we do se aise! Wealknowthsat
history repeate itself, and if w.e arewalking
the opatisf the suicide, if we are doing what
ie did, it is net at all unlikely that we may fol-
low in his footatepe. Therefore in discussing b
this subject .1 am dealng çith a problem2
which is of interest to;each one of us.. 1. E

" With the fact before us that insanityL
causes only a emall part of the total nunmber1
of suicides, and that trouble is responsiblé
for the great majority, I, ceme ta the con-
clusion that there is much moral weakuess8
among men. It is sad te see that a child ofh
thirteeD and the gray hair of eighty-two are
foud l Ithis catalogue of recent self-mur-
derore. IL shows that moral meakuoesa begine
early in life and lats te the cad.

DANGERS OF WORLDLY INFLUENCES. e
"We are surrounded bv influences that are

ever drawing us earthward. There is a vorld e
which has its own ideas of right and wron,
of what is and what is not beautiful, of liel
and its end, and we are the slaves of that l
world while we are in it. The world setsD
the fAshions and we follow thein. Not 9
alone in outward things is this true,
but in internal ones as well. Human respectt
is one of the strongest influences which beset r
mankind. It willstop the child from prayer l
and shame the growing boy fromthe religions i
influences toward which hie heart may turn
and ail through life it drago him down. It is
in this earthly atmosphere that the seul of
man as te live, and te world and its power p
decide his fate.M

"Since I came ta this country," continued g
Mgr. Capel, "I hava been struck by one al. t
pervadiug influence. The worship of the w
golden calf ie as certain a fact in your great J
cities as it ever was under Sinai. la net so- "
ciety here graded by the number of dollars bE
that a man ias ? In Ls new word the one o
consuming thougt seems te Le tho ahnghty a
dollar. The idea of labor being on- o
oamble for ite own sake, and that labor
is net bringing a fortune te the la- p
borer, is nbearable. And the more t
a man has the more ie wants under the fa
influe'nce of this cousumaing thirst. But we t
should get rid of this great apetite. We t
should remember that it is net chance which
has brought us sere. We are all parts in d
God's great scheme, and He teaches us that
poverty for Ris sake is blessed. We are awarned by Cod of the dan gers that encom- n
pasu us, and warned net ta let the slavery of t
passion and feeling get control over us." a

nON'T FOROE TUE CHILDREN. e
The lecturer warned his audience againet f

forci g their children in school, and said that
undoubtedly the seeds of insanity were often w
obtained in the schoolroom, and hat*e was w
certain many of the suicides in his catalogue, t
if the truth were known, would prove to be r
indirectly due te the forcing proces se pre- b
valent . among over-indulgent parents. a
" Self-control is the, most difficult of all
things on earth. No amount of o
learning will make a man moraly strog. t
Look at the black list of crime for the pat m
six monthse, and see how many men of intelli- C
gence and education are numbered among Lic
criminals. iWhchever way we may lok at
suicide, whether it be from family or business n
sorrows or irregular affections, we find one h
fact prominent-we need moral strength. t
Moral weakness is natural with ourselves,and w
we need religion ta help us. We eau etrength
en ourselves by contact with Cod." D

Mgr. Capel closéd with an appeal te the o
pnes te cesse drawing attractive pictures of a
crime-and criminals; Re declared tiat much e
of the crime of this wold *as due te peroi- 1
cious.literature, and thught that a too min- a
ute description of the suicides and , murderse
and elopemente lei to others.

STRLNE .DECEPTIO. b
S

.A WOMÂN PLÂYS TEE ROLE 0F WVIFE ÂND
HUSEAND. e

MILwAUKEE, Wis., Oct. 2.--A great sénsa- w
tien ras created a year age bsy tic announce- c
ment, tisat two, momen livIn la Waugn ti
WVis., isad been quietly married sd mentehvmg E
together -as man sud wife. .Tise case at.-
tracted: widesprcad attention, ind, develop.-
mente mere closely matchsed. An investi a. a
Lion showred that Mn.. S. .L. Hudson, vis te

came vith iser husband from s emall ton lu c.
Illinoiesiand settled la Fend du Lac, hsad de- I
serted hon fsmily sud, donning maIe attire, n
found merke, s a fana hand near Waupun, '
Mrs. Hudpon called hserself "Pranke .Dubois." a'
sud la her bifurcated garnentsreadily passed h
fer ,. t

AN EF.FEMINATE-LOOKING COUJNTRYMAN. n
D

Sise -ras about 30. yesrs old. After living ~
near Waupun for several mentis Dubois met
and.Lgucourting a good-looking girl namef s
Gertie Pallon, whoese notion was s respet- I
able widow 'living in tise outskirts o! tise s
village. After a aient courtasip tht couple p
mers married, sud teck uptiseir residence .
withs the;bride's motier. few iweeoks aftert
tise -wedding iL bea Lo'be whispered around p
that tise groom mass<womasu,:sud 'tise vIlla;ge a
gossips met thisri tengues.waj1Ra.e Thse news
spreaet, ad la s, few neeks e Ising paera
cilthdrcountry ccntiinei~longesaeisesin

readto dise queor casel sud :te peculiat
pases veredscused iatheir editeol s

ojlumns." Dulioisaud' "isprtty yung h

tL her ébandoried ljné à'ld 'herohontöoliil
dren. . GétiWfe Filler ret6Lumdtöhiefiietir's

nîe in Wauipun, Whré 'e h contiùed te
talké ~ a fi ,days ago.'. Shi rèfusèèto

talketo outsidèr about .' marrime,'u
corte'nded te tih&lst that Dmiois was a mun.n.
Hudson toole his wife borné, and later they
returned t théir formner place of residence in
.Il i'.• List fhil Gertié Peller. became a
moter, sud she direïnnuél" asserted that
Dubois was the hilid's father. Theotrange
case bas nevèr been explained satisfactorily,
but all kinds of théories have ben advaàoed.
It eertainly was' one of tlie etraugeot mairi-
monial alliances, on r..:d The latechajiter'
was enacted at;Sl.idton, a small toma nte
northern part of. the State, rheée Ceétie
Fuller Du cis was married toa ian namsed
Lehman, and they have gonse to Maine, Wis.,
where theyWil infuture reside.

SCOTCH NEW& s.

Mornr,1Tr IN THE, LARGE TowNs. -The
Registrar-General's report shows that during
the past weethe annual rate of mortality
in the 28 grcat towns of the United Kingdom
avendagof 24-1 per thousand of aggregate
population. The deati rates were:-LIn
Birkenhead, 16; Birminghai, 28; Black-
burn, 36'; Bolton, 38; Bradford, 23; Brighton,.
21; Bristol, 20; Cardiff, 371; Derby, 13 ;
Halifax, 25; Huddersfield, 21 ; Hull, :30 ;
Leeds, 27; Leicester, 30; Liverpool, 31 ;
London, 20; Manchester, 30; NIewcastle, 25;
Norwich, 27 ; Nottingham, 30 ;-Oldham, 22;
Plymouth, 23; Portsmouth, 22; Preston, 34;
Salford, 25; Sheffield, 26; and Wolver-
hampton, 32. The rate in Edinburgh was
15 : Glasgow, 24, and in Dublin, 29.

A Bony INTERRED I TILE WRoNC GROUND.
-The nficials connected with Dunfermlne
Abbey Churchyard were forced on Monday
evening te go through the sonewhat unpleas-
aut ceremony of exhuming and re-interrming a
body that had been bur-ied since the 3rd July
ast. It appeared that the body-that of a
etter carrier wlio lad been resident near
Dunfei-sline--had been buried lu the wrong
ground, and the mistake was net discovered
until about the eud of August. The people
to whom the ground belonged insisted on the
emoval of the body, and the widow of the
etter. carrier had no other alternative than to
pply te Sheriff Gillespie for a warrant to ex-

hume the body and have it re-interred u ithe
'room " adjominng.

SAD ACCIDENT To ToURIST.S.-As a pleasure
arty from Traquair mre returning from St.
Mary's Loch on Tuesday evening in a wag-
onette the horse bolted near Cowpeel Bridge
he vehiele was upset, and the occupants
were thrown to the bed of theatream. Mr.
ohn Todd, Cumberland Street, Edinburgh,

was killed, and his daughter was drowned
eneath the waggonette. Mr. David Todd,
of Traquair, sustained a fract4ire of the akull,
.nd lies in a precarious condition. Several
tthers of the party were seriously injured.
AN ELoPxmE r.-An elopemnt has -taken

lace in the North of Scotlsud. A young gen-
leman of property, who was on a eshooting tour,
ell desperatey mes love with a peasant girl, and
the attachment bein reciprocal, the two left
ogether for the Sentand are said to have gone
nitiseContinent. Mucissympathyileexpresef-
for the parents of he girl, whc are iu terrible
istress
PIGEON FLrsNw ExTRAosDINARr.-Last week

n en neman named Harris, residing at Barkip,
ear alry, sent a homing geon witha friand
o Carlingford, Ireland. Tie pi eon was let o ff
t 9a.m., Irisi time, and arrived home at fBarkip
xactly at 2 p.m. The distance as the crow files
rom Carlington to Dalry ie 137 miles,

ALLEGED WIFE MuRDn.-An old woman,
ife of a travelling tinsmith namned John Baxte,

ras at an earîy hour on Sundsy moruing kicked
o death by her husband, during a drunkenuar-
el, ina lodging-house in the Grassmarket Edin-
urghe. Baxter was immediately aftekvsrd
ppreiended.
THE AccsrNT AT FmroeÀs CAvE.-The body

f Mr. A. W. Robins, of London, one of the
vo gentlelpen recehtly drowned at Fingal's

Cave, isLben reoevered. IL ras geL at Lise
outh e!the cave nearLie same spot hent Mr.
hadwick's remains*ere found.
Ak HOSPITAL To LET.-At a meeting of the
ocal Authority of Grangemouth on Tuesday
ight, the Sanitary Inspector reprted that thre
af been nop er-son treated in .heLseipital since
the month of April last. - The, keeper and his
ife were proposng te Lake.holidays.
LAND -AorrATN IN TIREE AND MULL.-Mr.

D. fi. Maecfarlane, M.P., addressed a meeting
f crofters and cottars in the Baptist Churc,
fterwards left for Salen, Mull, where he dehiver-
d au address the.same, eVeniug.
THs mortality in Fdinburgs last week was>6e,

nd the death-rate 13 pér 1,000.

PLEURO-PNEUMONIA IN OHIO.

A telegram from Troy, O., dated Septem
er 19, says : Seven Jersey catle out of the1
pringdale farm hore of C.- R. C Dy e wert
laug tered to-day ta décide beond doubt
ihetier contagious pleurc p4eumomi exist-
di. The catte have Beea- a ffeotefd ene last
rinter, and consistedof che youig bull, five
ows, and a hoifer. The killIng was under
the direction cf D. E. Saion, Chief of - the
Bureau of Animal Industry, who as accomi
amied by Presidemnt Foster,cf tise Oii.State
card of Agiculturo, everal, veternsiaus,

nd.a number of romunent stoc-dealere.In
ach animal évidences of the exietenceof
lhromue pleuro;pneumomia nere discovered.,
a several, tic lungi mere ng Lut
asses cf pus, ud lu ail tht otisrs tie lun
etre more on less hecpatized. Tht lunage of
n ha d adhered te Lie rus. Lu anc cor tre e

auge more foundin a badly hepatized candi
iou, au adjoenngwene lung, encasta su a
cembraneoue sacle, 1 vss a angcmass cf pus. r

>r. Salmon expressed"it as blgtsé.mest
imgular conditioin of lungtroùbi lehadèever ~
een. Tise post-mprtem exammastion. estab- j
ehed Lo Lise satisfáction cf tise veteriuaryt

rgeon.,that tise animals liàd genumne pleuro'-
numma n, a chrnonic form.. IL la-a seme-
'hat remuarkable faicEth&t thé cattle havmmg -s

me worst afftated clungs te ail outward p-
tarances weorela good 'condition, belng seel
nd itesm indolent tissu.otisers:nuoLsa badly ~
ffected. ~ - -

' - j DIVORÇE -SUIT.-' t
LoNstss. Oct. 1t -The ,Grand Due Resu -

uit. for divoi&frdxitMdmcLKahamise ill b( i
eard b# sevif~i idiestàfthe suerome ocùtttl

earlynmning trainscntèir "secr" t mission"
bent, and'ey loole'd.jdt' too òvely as their
faces ilushed with exciteént and their eyes
sparkled -with mirth.. "Whsat would mamma
ey> if she only knes?" piped up a beautiful
blo'ndé. ' ."M at wosdd papasy!".exclaimed
a vivacious brunette, thc daughtqr 'of aWl-e
known' baiker, whs dandy poachman snd
pair have caused.much reinark f late.

"6 Come to oder, âirls," chinied iithe-
Vassar graduate agei, "as my dear papa
acted as chairman olthe meeting iresuling la
the formation of the A. D. C. Society, etis
but right and proper that I do the saise
honos hpre."

"MIes iChairman," began 'a petite little
seventecen-year-old mise, who has recently
distgïuisied herself at «lwn ténis la New-
port, "I do hope we will ot procrastinate, for
it is very nebessary that i sould get home as
soon as posslble.. Ileft a , a ratlier hurned
manner last evening byclimbing over the
.garden wall with the aid of a step-ladder
and the strong arm of Harold. Yen- know,
girls, that Harold is our coachman, and he is
so sweet, too., Pa has g to Chicago and
manmma cite aice; so, Iyou hury I eau
geL back or I am nissed. .

Tse Vasear graduate then rose up ad
aid : "Yeu have done me great honor lu

nominatin me to préside over your delibera-
tions. (Chers.) I am fresh from the classic
shades of Vassar and I am ominently fitted
for the office. (More cheere.) We are met
sere in secret conclavo t e assoitour igits ;
matala our dignity snd han bale lestei
teeth of our indignant parents the base in-
sinuation they have flung broadcast over the
Iand. (Tremendous applause.) Girls, the eyes
of the dandy coachmen of the world are
upon us. No one of us can tell how soon we
may be chosen to fill the proud position of
wife to the fascinating fellows, and my heart
beats with tumultuous pulsation as I think
of svhat the future may have in store for us.
Think of it, girls ! A honeymoon prolonged
by beer and pretzels. How romantic ? How
exquisitely utter, hor--yes, isow, I pause.
(Cheers.) I, Ltoo climbed over the garden
wall lst night to meet you hore in order
that we may show our 'indignant parents,'
as the newspapers call them, that they can-
not have things all their own way. We must
be considered. The dandy coachman muet
not go. Think of being driven about by a
seventy-year-eld hunk of misery. It's awful;
it's outrageous ; it's presumptuous, and I
won't stand it for one." (Prolonged ap
plaus and cries of " Go on, go on."

When the Vassar graduate sat down an an-
imated discussion was at once bejn and car-
ried on fgr some time. The action of, their
I. P.'s in formiug an Anti-Dandy Coachman's
Society was roundly denounce in scathing
terme as a meastire calcuiated ta eut off many
a girl without a penny, ad destnôy all chan-
ces of their capturing the army of Lords and
Counte who take this means of earning a
livhoodise and mli' with aristocratic Amer-
fcan society incog. t is a weil known Ifact
that titlcd foreigners take tiiB neans of
searching for American wives, la ordér to he
loved for thenselves alone lastead of their
titles. It's a peculiar nay they have, but
they have it sUthe same.

Many a waiter at Delmouico's has come
from a high born family, and well recome-
mended, too. Many a Lord la dlegaise bas
driven a hackney coach, and several in
stances are on record where Counts.have held
the menial position of valet or batler ony to
be near the object of their love. The dear
girls assembled in that parlor knew this, and
did notp repose to brook interference on the
part of their I. P.'s. ,1

"Eureka ! eureka t" cried a young r,
epninging to er feet. "Listen, my c ren
ani ycu shall hear the proposition Iam about

ek for the formation of a society that
will protect our rights and secure for us such
chaperons asme dosire. li l ithe ageTcf
agitation. Tise mouapoliet muet go. Tie
light of roascn begins to assert its sway and
tie peeple ac fleckiug ta its stan'dard under
the leadersoip cf that aggressive statesman,
Bold Ben Butler. We have a woman in the
field as candidate for President-Mrs. Belva
Lockwood. She wi l stand by us. The
dandy coaChman muet not go. If he does we
are lost, (Cheers.) I move y'ou, therefore,
that we organize under the name of the
Society for the Suppression of Codfish Aris-
tocracy and Indignant Parents (wild ap-a
plause), and that we at oncé - proceed te es-
tablish branches'In every State in the Union
fully equipped to carry on the work."

The motion wscarried b>'a rising vote., 1
The Chair then appointed Miss Sweet Six

teen, Miss Twenty Sammers and Miss Ma-
ire, Twenty-five a committee of three to

f c .onstitution and by-laws. ,

NEW GERMAN TORPDO BOATS.-

LoNDoN, Sept. 30.--The scare about the in-
efficiency of the English navy has led to gev-.,
eral curions results. One is an ,aicrease of.
thse circulation of the ,Pal Mall Ciettee,
which was the firet and has be-en the foremet ,
in soundi the new tocsin of.danger.r An-
other ,resul -has beenai comparison4the cf
aeminent fir of sihipbuilders, John1 Elder;&
Co., ' with Mr. John Roach, of Pbladelphia
who àiselieved here to have profited'lrgely
by thenaval contract inis aan .adequate -
quivAlent.was not given -to the, Government.;
The excitement on:this questionli1 inoreased .1
b>- Lise noms.that aomeento-night freom Berlin.
tise .navalt authornities pof Germa> bave been -

romptakileng theau' affondek Lthem 1by
ho ,oudon rese. -- Tht>' know '-that othet
Eniglish: agitatoiresh adoss aicros-
ho strengs et .. tht :English navy sud Ly
are' taking ofeative iesres te,, strutméi
heirnownu navy.e The --eeventy topcfr
rossels,,fer, -which.su a n a ronnprlià
ras granted r by' thei 'iMat 'Bmnsg,-rare,
beingpushsed toe. completion with<ail1;
,essflesspeed. - -Tie best- ,ship- Luildiul -

rards, oun-tise Balti&. coety.oe-monopc
zed fora4tireonstruotionande IL.le exp qtq
ianotheIsrdemsdsmill Le îaadesupocae ~

~eichstagLto&efray thse cotra otmoaeu& ~

m.n ein
-%rov&1 T ihe~ :é7f 'theniinaal
m é 0EL,.le ts ourver:a'mesuredanil5

an d r seed wassç-d.edgin other test
ýThel3erman authorities are elated over th

if6rudaice¯"f'thfe «little -firebugs, sud
c e Bismàarch is orted..as ,.yingthat

ýothers pbe'sidé the gamne o[

GINOF MEN F GENrUS.
Colàmbus,,was.the Bon of a weaver and

eavei'iiielf. 'Rabeiizt iras the son of an
apotid&ary ; ClaùdetLorairte was bred a
try cook.î: Moliere weethe-son of a tapeatrymaker.. Cernantes was .a commoni so.
dier. nomer ,-was the "son of8.
smal. armer. Demosthenes was th
son of a'ctler. Oliver Cromwell as the soof a:brewer. Howard was an apprentice to a
grocer. Franklin was a journeyman printer,
son of a tallow.chandler and soap boiler. Ir.Thomas, Bishop of Worcester, was the son ofa linen 'draper. Daniel De Foe was &
hosier. and the son of a butcher. White.
field was the son of au innkeeper at
Gloucester., Bishop Prideaux worked in
the *kitchen at Exeter College, Oxford.
Cardinal Wolsey was the son of a butcher,
Ferguson was a shepherd. Dean Tucker wasthe son of a small farier la Cardiganshire,
and performed hie journeys to Oxford on foot.
Edmund Halley was the son of a
eap boiler at Shorediteh. Joseph Hall,Bishcp cf Norvicis, 'ras the lson e!
a farmer at Ashby-de-la-Zouch. Luc n
was Lhe son of a maker of statuary. Virgil
was the son of a porter. Horace was the son
of a shopkeeper. Shakespeare was the son
of a wool-stapler. Milton was the son eoa
money-scrivener. Pope was the son of a nier.
chant. Robert Burns was the son of a plough.
man in Ayrshire.

CLIPPING HORSES.

Henry Bergh, noted for hie efforts te pro-
teet dumb animals from cruelty, recently pr.tested against c ipping horses. Robert Bon.
ner, Who devotes his large incone ta ouying
the fastest horses in the country, and with-
drawing themù from the race track, le report.
ed to have said: "Henry Bergh does not
know what he i talking about whi lie pro
tests against horse clipping. If lie vere net
iorant of thei reatment of horses after a
a arp drive on the hard road or oi the track,
he would know that after such a drive lu the
autumu a horse perspires freely. If lie has a
long, heavy coat, four grooms could not get
lm dry by worklng half the night. lie k

left to stand with wet coat and to catch
cold." Coach horses and others not put to
extraordinary continuous strain, should not
be cipped. Their natural hair coat is a iro.
tection against cold, as they do not recuive
the warmu housing and blanketing, and the
careful grooming given to high-priced trotting
and raclig animails immediately after every
extra exertion required of them.

AN AFFECTIN SCEYE.
A FATHER AND HIS TWO SONS SENTENCED

FOR MANSLAUGHTER.
GoDERIcH, Ont., Sept. 29.-At the Assi7e

Court this morning ie Blyth mnrder case
wa concluded, the evidence being finished
on Saturday night. Hie Lordship charged
the jury at great length, going over the evi.
dence in detaill. is remarks vere rather
against the prisoners. The jury retired,
and, after an hour's absence, returned with
a verdict of manslaughter against ail three
prisone,; recommending them te the mercy
cf the court. The father, James Beami8h,
isa âdelicate, feeble man, 60 yearcs of st.
He completely broke down during t e
charge, and hie moans could be heard ailover
the eourt roomn. Ri son Henry acted
very kindly, and seemed to, pay more atten-
tion to caring for hie father tian hie own fate.
He sat holding the old mands head and bath-
ing him with cold water while the jury went
out, and tried te comfort him by saying he
hoped they would take a merciful view of Ms
cane. His Lordship sentencedi the father and
Henry James to twenty years in the p"niten-
tiary, and Thomas, tieycunger son, to five
years. Henry James, on being sked what
he had to say, said he had coammitted his case
te Almighty God, who alone knew ail the
truth, and Who would acquit him on the
great day of judgment Of being the cause Of
Mr. Mains'.death. The father had to be sup-
ported by hie son s'hile he received the sen-
tence of the court. Judge Wilson left for
Sarnia this morning to conuet the Lanbton
seizes. 1

"I Have Suffered 1"
, With every disease Imaginable for the last
three years.. Our. -

Druggist, T. J. Anderson, reconrending
"Hep Bitters" to me,
I used two bottles!
Am entirely cured, and hcartily recem-

rend Hop Bitters to every eue. . D.
Walker,.»uckner, Mo.

I write this as a
Taken of tise great appreciatic I hav of

H *

With inflammatory rheumatismn! I
Fer nearly- diiesedtoo

Seven years, snd ne mediltsendWd
me suy

Good I i * H
Until I tried twoc bottles cf yourHe

Bitters, sud te -my surprise I am s weite
day as evernIwas. Ihope

'<Ycuimay have abundant success
"lan thsis great sud"
Valuable muedi5fiie :« ore
Anyone! I *, wising te kner mor

ab lem yr addressing me, E. M.
:C eany " thstetWahntn

i fendeur
Fer ndigestIOn, kidney '

"' And nervous deiity. I.have juBt
Returnedrit eacfo
"Fon tise south rn a fi esesesrc doer

héali sud find tisat your Bittors are di

T~haunutsn else, '

<A.mn ,ago -tas extremieiy
"Emacatc& I amAndascarcely abc tamle o 1

Gaiing strnngth I anmd t t

/Fdad dy but w-hat I am

sppearanic,o improve appceJ n

onR gops o

ihe WL h 'le , ' "poiU
p1h gBurPaep¢ngQeIr,nameS. .
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' NEÃÏDISCOVERY.
. Eg-~MFor izetta yar .eavo furnished theIDairymen ofAmericawfrthan excellent arti--COEPI*fliicolorforbutter; somneritorious thtit met

wth eg tsugmas everywhere reeIvIna the
MoqTUAL.hrheatanil only prixo; t bath XtmiitlaOlqT • Dairy Fir. M -

. eg-But by patient andselentifle 'abical re-O
nsoerhwsbç nit prov ea oee~ ajnd

. ........... ow aller hia ee 0eivlr nathe Ser ù.île teard.It Will Not Color the Buttrmik. It
Y I Will Not Turn Rancld. It la the

BY M AIL POST-PA~ D Strongest, Brightest and
chenpestCaolo Miace,

lrAnd, wh11. prepared in o, s hsocompound
adi shwaiM possible Éorit ta becorneracid

t1BE1WARE of flL ltatiOnd, oand ot atil
other ou colors, ror they aro iable toecome
rancid andspoLthou:ter.
teIfyit canmot get tho"improved" write us

ta know whoreandhowto get itwithousextra
11N ELIIIexpenee. 5KNWTHYSELFE ~TL

A ~reat nediosl Co..snrMangion, .
Ehausted Vita1ity, Nervous and Physica De-

bilityh renature Decline u i an, rrors o
youti, and the untold iniseries reulting from
indiscretion or excesses. A book for every

prean riioensfor al lacute and croni t eOanSee
L bosnd i casa otheWol s crS0 sr-jrICIfdWsesseeach one of which îisinvaluable. So "an" nghave beaIU renin. aorrLàsthn .

found by the Author, whose experience for 23 gohe.î' rwlth BVAVaBLB CEÂTlHon ihbis eseO,.
foundby te Auhor,ýnj4reO.DiveExpresa and P. e. addrese&

as ic nhas probably never before fell to a.T. A. RLocu. 1 rsars..awTor
the lot of any physician, 300 pages, bound in .16 2
beautifil French muin, embosed covers, ful ROVINCE F QUEBEC, DISTRICT O
gitguaranteed to beas 6fner' work le every 1)ROIC FQEBC ITITO
sene mechanicatl, literar and professional- MONTREAL. Superior Court, Montreal.
than any other work sold in this country for No.2732. Dame Vitaline Prévost, wifeof Pierre

S2.50, or the noney will be refunded in every Delorme, of the City and District of Montreal,
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utrative sunplé 6 cents. Send now. Gold an action for sepratio to property.
medal a,,ardled the author by the National Montr-al, 'tli JulY,184
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edical Attorney for Plaintiff.

This book should he rend by the young for
rstruction, and by the afhicted for relief. It1 R. K A N N O N

will benefit all.-LoIdon eLancet. C-M. M.D., M.C.P.S
There is nio member of socicty to whomn this Late of Children's Hospital, New York, and

book wili not be useful, whether youth, parent, St. Peter's Hosjital, Albany, &c., 219 St. Joseih
guardian, intructor or clerynan.-trgonaut. street, opposite Colborne street. 13 G

Addrtus igthe lPeabodY fedc.l lutituite 'or
Dr. W. H. Paror, o. 4, Bulfincei rtreet,

D ý.g.9 . h, i ' y ' R. J. L. LEPROHON. F
Bton, Mass., who may be consulted on ail D

diseases requiring skill iad experience. )
Chronic aeid obstinate diseases that have OFFICE ANDRI)ESIDENCEc

baffled the skill of all other phySHEAL icians 237 ST. ANTOINE STREEI.
a specilty. Such treated success fully 45C 1
witliout an instance of failure, TYSELF

34 G THSEF
APERFIECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE NeSHAYE BELL FOUNDRYAO O EMauufacturethosecelebratod Beils

OP JIOUSEIIOLD USE ae n Ohines f'or Churches,
.I'ovrer Clocks &.,&c.Pricesi

-Ms TIF- and catalogues sent free. Adiress,;
1.0 G H. McSHANE & 00., Baltimore, Md.

COOKS FRIEND BELL FOUNDR-
BAKING PO WDBRR. A5ire,- D,FDLL

pseetros.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cinennati, O

It is a preparation of PURE and HEALTHYT
ingredients, used for the purpose of RAISING [tchlhg Piles-Symptomsand Cure
and SHORTENING, calculated to do the BEST .
WORK at LEAST possible COST. Theise tinag i er b srhi,

It centaine neitiier alum, lime, nor other de- tion, intense itching, increaaed by scatchieg,
tcontms ubstneielum, lier nr other d very distressing, particularly at night, seme asletenious substance, iasso prepared as to manix nwrm.ee rwin.nan butte

réédfy ith flour and retain its virtues fe if pin-ivormae we crawlieg in aud about tihe 0
ongperiod. rectum ; the private parts are sometimes affect-P

ed. If allowed to continue very serious results
RETAILED EVERYWHERE. may follow. " SWAYNE'S OINTMENT" is

None genuine without the -trade mark en aleasant, sure cure. Aleo for Tetter, Itch,,T
package. 5 G SaitRheum, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barbers

Itch, Blotches, all scaly, crusty Skin Diseases.H EALTH FUit ALL Box by mail 50 cents ; three for S1.25. Address,Hl DR. SWAYNE & SON, Philadelphia, Pa.
ROLL OWA Y'S PILLS. Sold by Druggista. 7 Gl

This Great Household Medicine Ranks CAPITAL PRIZE, - - $75,OOO
Aiuanget ti Leadinkg Necesa- Tickets only$5. Sharesnla pruportion.

ries or Life.

These Famous Pille Purify the BLOOD, and net
mnoet powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS
MANoe nrg n vigor to these greatGi Nt g aLIE. They are confi- Louisiana State LotterY Company.

dently recommended as a never-failing remedy
in cases where the constitution, from whab- Wé do hereby cert fy that we epervieé th arrange.
ever cause, has become irpaired or weakened. ments for th e Lonthly and Sen&-Aenuai Draoe.ngThey are onderfuly iinpairdofitUséLosiaatState Lotertj Comnpansy,and inapr
They are wonderfully efficacious in ail ailments son manage and contrat the Draw inga thenseer, ad
iccidental to Females of all ages, and, as a Gen- ththe seam are conducted tith honesty, fairness and
ral Fatnily Medicine, are unsurpassed. in qood faiAh towrd aU partie, and nie authorize the

cmaytuse this certifcat eith facamüe of Our

HOLL OWA YT'S OINTMENT, ''il"" e

Its searahing aud Healing ProperlIes ae EKu aw 2hroughout %ho Warld. d

FOR THE CURE 0F
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds

Sores and UIcers i
It is an infallible remedy. If efféotually rub-

bed On the Neck and Chsst, as salt into meat, it
02MeSors Throat, Brofrchitis, Odughe, Cld,aad aven Asthna, . For Glandular .Swlbngs,. Incoerporated laIn868 for 25 years -the "ui v

Àees epiles". Fitti oLGout RIUetnatim 'for Educatlona] ad Cheitable purpcsem-wit a cmpil ou, .. 1" taof t ,0900-O liha reserve tend of over: isud every kind cf Skin, isease, it has:never Il00n-4 ben add a e
en known to filB. an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise was 1

Both Pille and (idrgent are sold at Professor nuf a art othe present State Constitution adopted'

London, i bxes and pos2a s 1d, . C h mu.elr ess voted on ansd endarsd byj thé
4a 6d., 11s., 22.. and 33. eacb and by aimued~ peopZe a5 fl ny stae. A
mae vendors throughout the ciiized world. l nieser scales or postpoee s1

N. B-.Adic tisa Its GranéÇÒin'gle ivunber a»rawings takce
N. Bet-Avee tis, uat the above addre's place mantbly Toydalsbewen heous fIl and 4, or by letter E T A SPZWIDAW'RTIING TO 11 At
_________________________ IND THE ACADEM1f oF.MUSIC, NEW OIANS,

STUESDATY October i4th,-184--1Srd Monthly
Drawing. '

CAPITAL PRIZE, ,,75,000.
00,lIO000 Ticliets at Fife ~ilars Eachm

Fractions, ln FIftis in prOportion.. c
LI52brT OP rRtIZHs. vi

p APITAL PRIZE, . S750, T

1.do do . . - - '10,000 nu~X*~5AD&U itU~5l B 2 PRIZEkS OF~ 0O0...-.... . .... 000 b

~ I I ~ ZOc . - . 10,000
~ I I 20 de 50 . - . 10 oo

c Ls.
e,'T

*I;fl'A'v
-MI Il
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* *

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
* VEGETABLE COMPOMUND *
* * * *IS A POSITIVE CURE*** *
For au of those Puanful Complaints anl
* * Weaknesses so corummen to our best * *

* * * FEIALEPOPUrLATION.* * * *
3t WILL CUnE E.4TIRELT 'riE WoRsT uFOR Or Fî:

31.LE Co3îrPWN- . Ar. OVARIAN' TROCBLES, IN-
FLAM3frATmoION NDucEsRTON. FALLyto ANn Dimî.
rLAcEMENTS, AND TnE CONSIEQUENT INAL WK.i-
NEUss, AN 1s PAtTICLatu, &AVAI'T TO Tlm[*
CHANUE or Li-E. * * *, ***
* IT WILL DISSOLVE AND EEL Tsi 'tR ito3I T1 ;
UTERUs I AN EARLY TAE Ok i mVELOIMENIT. 'lTE

TENDEcI-YTOCANCELoUs UlnîirE.ceeuzecKED
YERYt s1EEDlILY BY ITs USE. * * * * .,*

*IT ExmovEs FArNTEs, FLATUF.NcT, ME5TrYS
ALLCRAvLNIrnIULANYS, ANI)iIELIEvES WEAK-
NESs OP' 'ltE STOXsCi. Iv CoUPÀII3LOATI.N4,Ii, Le..-

ACflE, -Niivoul 'RiioTnEÂTîo, GESfESAL DaBuar'y,
DEPREeeIoNANDcuIyNDIEraToN'. * * * * a

TiAT PEEI.5NG oP' rEAnIN o DowNi, cAUCiNG PAIN,
WEIGInT AND CACE, 1$ ALW.AYs PER|IANENTLY
cUREDBYITBtUE. * * * ., * * *
* IT WTLL AT ALL TIMEs AND0 UxNIER ALL CInC-
STANCES ACT LIiÂIAIONY WITH TUE LAWS TnAT
GOVERN TUE rEMAiE SYSTE3. * * * 

* ArsrTn PuRt-omE Is SOLELY lOR TUELEGITINATE
nEALING OF DISE AE ANID THE tELIEP oP PAIN, AND
TILAT IT UoEs ALL Ir iCLhMS TO 1e, TnoUsANDs oy
LADIs CAX L"LY rcsnuv. -" ** - •
* * Fo. TuE CURE O PKIDNEY COMPLAINTàL I
BITflElsU 19X M413ItESEDY D3 XNSUtliASSE>. * k

* LyDr& E. Pl\7Xt'S VIEGETABLE COMPOCND 
prbpa-d at Lynn, MaEs. Price S. Six bottles for 8.
Sord bU idruggiata. Sentbysasil postage paid,inrm
of Pille or Loenîges oi rem'o!pt ùi priceorni clove. )Ir@.
1Pnkbeas'"Guide to neath 'P ilt le r"MAI'freeto "a
Lady sendlng stamp. Letters.conildentially answered.6
• No ramlly hould bc withit LYDIA E. PINKMUMS
TIVIIk PIILS. Tliey cure Corîtstloit l, leousirsu ad

Tnrticlit ,f tie lter. Ciceulopar lx.

THE GREAT
BLOOD PURIFIER,lURSA I SAPARIL A!

Sin its Action.

CARTERS

ick Headache and relleve ail the troubles mi.nc
ent so a blliona state of the satem, asch as Dis.
iness, Nauses, Drowslnesa, 1)stress after eati
ain tsethe sde &c. While theirmostremaM
blesucceas bas beenshowalncuring

neate thet btoLs. verP l t are eqnay
raInable lu OcestipsiIon, caring.and Preientinx
il.annoylng omplaint, uhle the .aiso correct
ill disonders of tbe.etomath, 1tînoite the livet

a< egnate'ihe bowel Sv E aI tey aly curd

c he y wouldbieasiipiTe-èlksi fc~ih~io e who
uffer fromitis dhîtrlsang conplaint; bat forta.
atelythiir d oasnotendbere, audthose
ho once try th er uhwI d thes 1littie pieain-

île lai en many ler itat tbey ulil nto liU
odo n oanthem. But after ail ick head

âthe bane of se many lives that herelis wher.-we
ake our' great boast, our plu cnre ut while
bers do net. ý '
Carter' Lttie Liver ?ls are very small and
eryeasytotake. Oneortwo ille m.kea dose.
hey are trictly vegetable acn dopo ae awor
iurge, hbtteirgentie action p1esse'gffwho

se them. a vials .t 25 - nat; five for f Sold
y' druggists evoerywhe:.e, . eut, by man.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York City.

100 do 200. - - . -20
100r do 2100 • • 50s'dA' 50R------T----uZEs.

.9 Approxiinatlomn Przes of $o7~~ j i 9 do ,Bdd 590 - - 4,0
S do, do 260 - 2,250 , r Lvse. ebnaru s

nees~~~sttin a 90Dytia e

MLYYOUNGL 00 D[0 1,967 Prise.emount ngto, - - 828.50 imysa.mks 51 6it OiLSal
AppliNuvoua.numt cation forxrmiti tioilu Wauld be made only to JINES aE BINGHAMTON,

amCamEor.1aauvamosaass, ithe tt ce of the Company. in.New- Orleans. ho0ILA H.
.. romandqMnye pabe and & COMPANY
tO4LLIUS O 1, , yMENEELYr

sl *Uaa",-n on ' >ýEîB4,ÂÀlONAs si DA3 WESTTROY,. N, Y., BELL
UAUI, ' ~ ~ " -~' NeW*weans, jai. avrbly kno the ablne shie,W"e , ,.,..' .J q Ah - -or186.. -hnrch -11

1811Ha '« smae a schoo,ireAl.rm'and upumtfWSanupah orur 'ad other Oimes and Pea.
Ra c ïx t(84tum oit tw2d . 1 â.d m t

.00

' ,>TS

~I2EJI~A MS; ~ -. - -- 0L
rH AT SIN XING FUND.' TU Ó

th fth gptae -nT H
h g Ö EGET ABLE

1e passing away.
THE YEMEN INSURGENTS.

CÔs'ÀrNornF. Oct. 2.-TheTurkish -
tro are actively roceeding againstnthe Iet o thie U ic let mas tednereianent FOR

Yenenà enurgents. e force of the râbel. pefuanesrea.A rn a ronm.lion has been gratly reduced. ... s kcer e scentyald~coe o a rdeIt *i1)1 Pu i lh t Y le l.s-t0ppered
WOLSELEY AT, ASSOUAN. bottles and sold by aIl perfumers and druggists. . 0t rppetite,

cAmo, Oct. 2-4Lordcl an t hidigestioî, SOlr Stomach,
ha re arrived at Asauan and the health of DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., H IabctuaCOStiVrstmh,
the troops is good. (SOLE AGENTS,) Sick Headache and BiiiousnessCNSERVATIVE .bEEnINGIN.GLA. 1 T..ae byalrugsts.

Gusaiow, Oct. 2.-The Marquis of Salie.
bury addressed 4,000 people hero yesterday.

e said. the gov:ernrent cquild have passed the
franchise and redistribution bills last year had G A IN ' uà.
they wished. He inade no, reference to the ARNICA & Ifuture policy of the Conservatives.ads I LINIME

THE CORNEILLE, BI-CENTENARY. 1 _ ..... Ii ItLtrail r
Pis, Oct. 2. -The Bi-Centenary of

Corneille was celebrated yesterday .in the
church at Strech. There was an immense at-
tendance. In the evening atthe Comedie Fran-
case the Corneille programme was performed.
There was an appropriate celebration at
Rouen, Corneillie's birthplace .

FLOATING FLAMES.

S'T. PETERSBUR, Oct. 2.--A steamier took
fire and' broke loose fromi the dock ut Kos-
tronia yesterday. She floated down the
streaim and firedl several oil vessels, whenî the
river becaune a mass of fiame antd a dozen
persous perished. The damage will bu everal
millions.

A. M. SULLIVAN DYING.
LONDON, Oct. 2.-A. M. Sullivan, theirisli

publicist, is dying.

DEATH OF AN ACTOll.
JER.$V CIrY, Oct. 2.--Frank S. Chanfra,,

the well-known actor, died this morning of
apoplexy, aged 60. He was stricken while
eating his dinner last evening and died witli-
Out havmîg recovered consciousness.

AQUATIC.
LoNeoN, Oct. 2.--A race bas been arranged

to take place on Saturday between the crew
of the United States frigate Lancaster and
eue froms the Southampton Coal Porters'
Club. The bettieg is even.

lIOSIERY T1 ADE STAGNATION.
ILtlantN, Sept. 2.--Hosiery mantifactui~res

of Nottingham have notifctic"theisc"nployte
of a reduction of wages owing to the dutllnîess
of traule and foreign conpetition.

ANO'IIERZ SPANISII LOAN.
M.A li ili, Out. 3.-It is ruioecrî uthat the

governmnent is Regotiating with Parisian
bunkers for a loun of $25,000,000 to relieve
tie Culttî treasury. ie Ilank of Spain lias
already }ihnîed to the treasuu-y $.i00,0O for
argent UNpet'ses.

WOLSELEY ORDERED HoM0N.
Lo1>iioN. Out 3.--An Alexandria <leispatcii

says that Wolseley has been orderely tele-

"s' :1V DOAS OTHERSHAVE DONE.
Are y'our 1KFicissordered?

ne Wi b n Irlm àl

. , eraul,
Are yur vesWeak7

., aer w "a m r^ tn nO.r-Mm. Ny.M.
uod Wlti, d. christ iails nuor.Clovetand, .

Have yOu Bright"s Disease?
]e u e m n w ator wa s jun

FrankI Wison, rosieS>, ises.
Sufferin from Diabetes?
Idy-wortIiistom, .gSUIceEf Oirwey t bLVd

oer ase. gires almopt immnettato ellol'."

Rave voici Liver Complaint?
"-KIdney.*ort cured meet chroulo Lirer ises

atler Itîrayeui to die.,,
ar enry arae, late Col. 6th Nat. Guard, N. Y.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"01ne ,rl, bottie) cured me whnu i1waseo

M~ . Tslimag, Milwaukee, WIa.

Have 'you.Xidne Disease?
atdney ortnademossom liter and kidns

aO Ira of-nNi eadesl tfUtown, Ivesv Va.

Are you Constipated?
Elndny-%Vort causes eay e ovacuatio5ant cured

me ener 16 joyear ueo cf dt i rdlrine' v
N -'son Fatl ' I, tAibana, VI.

Have you Malaria?
'R3utney-wort ls done better thian aiy otber

romuidyl1lbai e ser uaed Ins' prIct!es. VID r. . h. . Cakcat ieo*

Are youflilious>
"Kijdney-'WurC)iw doneine iera i9o0d thâJI suYohere med have ever alren. 

r .%merJ. T. Uatloway, E1k Flat, Oregon.

Are you 'tormented with Piles?
"KIdney-Wort pnanetryig cured mlto ur leedmiig

pilas. CIr.v. C. ln recm uaen1de i to m .
co.nZlorst, Ca&lerM.LBank, yersitown, Ps.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
Klduiny-worteur',.i iii,, iflr ims,, tvsaUr t,,15.' plàylelari.e uncit1 t eu utîrrul tsiri'YYeursâ.'

ElIbridgo rLlcoim, Wet ai Maie

Ladies are vou suffering?
"Kidiy.wo cuired io of pecullar troubies or

severai.yuaatailr ii. u
It. ArLI àl ama& ax,Ë il L.a&o- VI.

If you would Banish Disease
1 and gain Healtb, Take

graph te be in London by the end of Otober.
he command of the troope in Egypt will bc .

assumed by Gencral Stephenson. IE W .
ROYAL ADMIRAL RETIRED. THE BLOOD CLEANSER

In consequence of the clamor of tse Radi-T-
cal press the admiralty has refused te give . ooPieaownaTAnmpeforEa3e9.
Prince Leinengethe Queen'e cousin, tho Ladies f
post of Adîniral at Nore, and have placed Work. e. Esait suramntari crtutmayefabrkccrllria and
hii on the retired list. Cse Se a 1 nd Uhtr iliOV"r.n 1ri rI rzod werkii

PRINCE ALBERT VICTOR. ar "irtittiiiiu Liuiiritm,,ai1 you r own iiit.itiloitc"r
fi hsubdkerctlea ,ha biad, Se. witili lowdierlai saS

The Government will introduce a proposi- d ,e .ionsi ""rol's Brici . 2,
tion in parliament to make .-i annual allow- Our Bo an, s or Ne lalwlr . s e.mleti.

trîiitr liiit ,lr,,,Arli,,Isaliail a iliehr lrau0iusaut
ance of £10,000 te Prince Albert Victor. The "nbrîdr", "iai Tati,,,"cr"chsiitr Las ln,
Radicale will oppose the measure. The ke.35conSm:ForiurSi 00. Altlio aFor S go.
Queen is trying to arrange a marriage between .

.Victor and Princess Marie, of Belgiun. It is
reported that the Queen will place Bucking- 1
bam Palace at the service of the Prince of
Wale, giving Marlborougli louse te Victor.

THE SCOTTISH RESTORATION
LEAGUE.

The Scottish Land Restoration League have
decided to raise £1,000 to pay the expenses of
a lecturing tour throughoutSeotlandbylHenry
Georie., s
VALLES AND ENGLAN D'S STRENG TH -W

PAnis, Oct. 2.-Jules Valle, a celebrated
communard, in Le àatîin Francaise, bide
Germane and Frenchmen te beware of rous- urgative. la a f acre, ani .fétei
ing the dormant spirit of Englishmen. He Perret wu=a L Ilfren orAdulla.
says :-" Although Englandl ias ne immense
standing arny in the ventofgwarlber sol-,
diers would spring froem the greund.-'lho St ay arruaige Ma'fg ào'y,
whole militia and volunteers, in fact every (rsoocrm1TD) , N N'm
inan able te use a rifle, would rally round the .
Union Jack. lie warnE Gernîaiay of the pre- A Division"o Surpl uîs Stock will- take place c
sence of Socialism, which is an ever menacing OCTOBER 22nd, 1884.
danger, and at whose bidding regiments may
lay down their arme." SUBSCIIIBE NOW

THE COPYRIGHT CONGRESS. SHARES FOR SALE .2 EACH
BussELs, Oct. 2.-The Copyright Congress This leta theest investment in the Counîtry. Send lo

bas adopted a resolution deciaring that any prospectus and full Inrticulairs to
reproduction of a work without the permis- J&S. THOMPSON, 1l. A L WHITE.. P.Prealdent. Sec, .Treas jsien of the author will constitute an infringe- Marys, Ont
ment on the author's rights. A resolution AOENTSIWANTED BIG COMMISSION.
was also passed that an artist who selle his
workto the State foregoes his right to repro.
duce his picture unies. pern isson to do so

je stipulated. A man was arrested for shout-
n Vive laqill Republione" h Kg Leo
po id - Was ileai gte ofreI.V

jTHE FRANCHISE BILL.
LoNDoN, Oct. l.-Through the mediation

of the Queen and the Prince of Wales, a com-
promise upon the franchise and redistribution
bille isSbein arranîed by' Mr; Gladstone and
Lord Salisbury. The conditions proposed
are that thehgovernment shall submit a re.
distribution bill to parliament at the autumn
session, Salisbury agreeing to have the fran.
chise bill passed if te- ristribution scheme
proves .cceptable to the tories. The lords
are to have no :control of the r edistribution
bill until after the franchise bill becomes law.

sI~Z Tif DEST ELI

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Crm ps, sjraitis, won u eilBurns

and scakiu, rusted c Feet ani Ears,
,'set ail other Pains and Aches. As a
Liniment for Horses it ias no e, al.
O .le tria1 will iove its merits. lis lects
are in mîîost cases instantaneOus.
Every butticVariranted tugivesatisfction,

Prioe35 cis.à l 50otc. per ottlO.
So i Fmy'w

LELIXIR~
u lias stood the test for FIFY.TIREE :

ao YIAas, and bas proved itself the best
remedy known for the cure Of r

o Consumptior, Coughs,
ColdsyWhooping Cough
and alil Lung Diseasesin
yung or old. SoLD EVxrYWIIEItE.
P•rice 26Q and $1.00 per Dottie.

IDOWNS' ELIXIRsmmm..

fHE LINE BELECTED BY THE U. S. GOV'T
TO CARRY TE FAST MAIL

G OIN G ?VE ST.
ONLY LINE RUNNING TWO THEROUGE

TRAINS DAILY PROM

CRICAUO, PEORIA &ST. LOUIS,
Through the Heart or the continent by way

r raciic iuncil on er ornabia ii
DENVER,

or viyataua itY a Atcblaci to, en vr con.liPeiIJlÉ iiUuulcu DePOCta i 4iWajesu ty.. t0118011,
oaisis aud Denver with tilroaghi trahti' fror

SAN FRANCISCO,
and ail pointe lu the Far W t.boritest LiUne te

KANSAS CITY,
And ail points il the soiithWest

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEEKERS
Siuuld not forget the fact that <i(ULid ''ri p tlckets at

reduct4 rate eau be urelinted via thliis rcat'
'lThrou gli Lioas te iithe11ptei id 11iensure

Hfflurw ta 1 llet<est Smd soiitlamWeet fluciidîg
lime blomta ÉU m ur COLORA nO, the Vailey et tieYomewte, te

CITY OF MEXICO,
and ail points lui the Mexican epublic.

HOME-SEEKERS
should also reimemnber that this tine leaLn dIrect to
th heart r it p(overiimeti and ialraund Land luNelora a, icasaise, -rexas, coloradu anid wasling.toaà,'trri tory.

il known a, the great 'I ROUi CARiC LISE
etAnierica, an1su e uîiverally adwlte te bit rte

Irlnestnt stiroed Railirosd lu Éhe Warid for
alcli iacs of~ Trayci,

'Througl Tickets via ls une forahe t ail Rati-
rond Coupon Ticet icel lin the iUnited State sandCatiada.
T. J. PoTTr ,

Vice Prei. and Uen1. Manager.l'iElCECVAL LOWELL
Uen. Pas. Ag.'t cicago.

JNO. Q. A. BEAN, (jel. Easteru Ag't,
617 Broadway. New York, and

Msisluanton tht..BIoeton.

A"VERTISING Contracta made for THIS
PAPER, whicl is kepton file at office of

LORD & THOMAS,
McConaRMr F BLocK, CaOAOO, ILL.
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son ach mOtiodesa#famt 'all.gene sensation j aeeig ~ I'ott
at-tpI thttomaw-ch iich foolf dòCa JUt Jr Y
atf The eyaû are sunke, tihe ha'nds aud feet antno Pà&irt'*sd L. & .M 28*:

'bcme cold. and feel 'clammy. After a whild a 'MånitbC wvasi'teady 'at 9i su an ada
suetsin bIft dry,'but'after a'few m-:nth Pacifia at44 i e

ne it a fa red i hi, rag fr cant., he imide f e
ud leepa dount sees to affoi aziy rest. Afear beig the ' a ate. Loans on stocits

a Cime he baeanmes narvous, rritable- glaomy, ara made atL.CaoP: cent. cn:cul: -Sterling

sud has evilforaeodigs. Thorae a' giddiness, achange va firar mpathy vite
a sort cf whirlinsg sancation [n Ch. head wben YairkÒ «d&4tbills"Were aakbd 'for at8f î•ran;
risingup suddany. Tho bowel. beaun e

tire ;ythe ski dry sad bot at imes; th blood batrea. whkit nuan l s fat-32uver
bacomes thick nd stagnantj Che whites of Ch. precm. whoan dm aipId fia. m 1in roi
ey'e baeoma - tng wit yoloew> thu urine 'la c pre ., d i ' 8 l roun
acanty and.high c]a d epeitmg a edient am onts. Cn es ared pil fo

up af-Chu foad someotimea with a saur taste, and'on NeIw York weW orke"f between h'lanks
someti'nes tih a eetieli Caste: Chis le fr-e at pair.h, bucpa ara ptctuei at ,thie rate

uentiy attended ivith nalpittion cf the heart ; cunter transactions, 'to 3-16 pre
he vision bacones impird withi spots before Humera cf a large failurmi'thé Wetiwere

e Chuyes; thora l a feeing cf reat prostrati>n used wih eaffect onChe Stock Excth-ii'e,' Nd
ad weakrne. Ail of these eympto.ns are an Chu

tan presnt. It istbught Chat nearly' one-third e an-wrearr Thuo rengternd ester
of our population has tie disease lu oeua cft tiern oaslrtriti mareg gteerlytover

veried ferme. It. lxa beon found that meodical they .nd T lihus ted rem in" Cand
mnen bave mistakcen theao nature of this disaso.rCeC. I Thr vas-ehw e anCndSoe have treated it foréa liver complaint, othere Pacife, u Cte steak was stady pending Che
fat kidny disease, etc., etc.; but ne cf Che result of'the misiano cf Mr. George Sphen,
vatriou ande cf treaftmnt have .ean attended Chu Pr.eaident, wbo 'ha gone te EngIa d te
with sucese, because the remedy should bsucht. float steamii company' betwen China sud
as ta act sarmoniously upen e ach ne f the Japan and Ct Pacifie end o! th Crack, an'd
organs, and upon.Che stomach as well; for u ais Cnt remete brauc lins to et as feeders

lspepsia <for hie is m>re vwiat ithe diseaseole) ta the ttr ough trunk line.
al e Cthsse organe asrtake of Chie diseuse aud Steck eis.e 3 fBank cf Moutecal 186; 10
requre a remedy that wilI at upon a il et thie Mcinks e10 1 doi1 i ;thon110i; 50
cama ime. Sehgel's flurutivo .Syrup acts ieica l MarchandstIi' t;1dor0 ene 110k; 50
8harm in Chisa dsa cf comaints, giving amoest Comme-it 116é ; 15 T oegraph l09 ; 100 Gas.
immediate relief. The felowiug lettes freo 176 ;' 5 'doL75; .600 de 175; 75. PassongerC
chamits standing lu Chu communit>' wh;ere J t13¾; 15 do l]3 fn; 75 doall3f; 75 d e.;
Ch>e lie s(ow luisait estimation the article is 50 Ricisohete .>4 ; 2de 5 ;, 50 do ,3; 20

aohn Archer, Hart all o ne' icchi ed - and ( o k. . ' 1 0

cenfideatly recommend.it toall ht mia>' be suf-' COM ERCAL. 

sainriug (rom iesrritaah'demp ate hs aM orhu5 ,14;I oli owfly

Cien trotiuyer seyofo maine,ho ana rtne WEEKLY (EVIE W-WIIOLESALE0
ireniat fremTheSyrand Pilla. The sale ' MARKETS. . ' ''

s imertasmeg wanderful. -1The trade cf Ceio city 1 and port has côntn-
Geo. A. Webb, 141, York Street, elfast :-I ned moderate sud there le evury' prospect cf 

tav saldet as lrg qtfanltity, su the paries have iCs remaaiig pretty much lin Chu sanie shape

J. S.1utealfe'5, Highgate' KendSaild:-I have r.
always great pleaure icomniending te whi .have beçn slow iu cmeng are
Curative Syup, for -I have nover knowna a ciaoe hkely to bershut offutilSprimg iconsequence
lu whicb it bas niot relieved or cured. and tI,îhaveof highar, imsurance and freigbt rates. ~
sold ins> grosses. In the States Ct waok tk place somed

bt. G. Gould;,27, 111gb Street, Andear:-I langus for tahe bttve. According tis e
lhave alwvays taken a-great interest lu youar medi- w'ell known Ne* York bankcing fit-m cf
eves and Ilhave recommnended thep, an I have- Hentry Clea A 'Ca., Chose vere prneipally a
found numîerous cases cf cure frocm Chair use. a mettlemeut cf Grand Truuk percontages,'au
th ttrasd an dWatnprekandel re o advance l th price cf mra, ite agreement

Chtoisu rad u] medicineeshan a otherrkind ta adlvanc. East;bound erights aiu a comn- S. aroll tuin, al> -AlhateuK y i are baatonnamon teelproduces toretrict Che

pleased, ad mecommend at. outputton-haiin the n inths.e8
Jos. uaikwill, A.P.S., Kingsbridge :-The W hile noneof thsae occurrences exertced r

public stma to anprecite heir great value' au particulaer infuence upen epeculation, yLe S
A. Ârmstead,2Marke Street, Dalton-inr- itey' tended ta unprovemreut; and tha twe

oess r-lt te naedlesa fer mse to say Chat-your els circumatncen ua' be acepted as an ui -
-aluable medaeehave gramtsale l thie district dicatian Chat competitian, ne cf he chief

-greater than any ther i kuew f, givig grueat causes cf depresio n in Chose directions, ms
aRt. Lefaic ne, Mehm-Ican well recom- reachiug its final limait, These events erae

end the Curative Sy rp ifrsm havaing pre od in tetins cf a gfo ak boctia
its efficacy for indigesticu nymself. ' nticinsuof a ndxfgold. Our bon- f
Friockhseam,Arbroath, Forfarehiro, Sept, 2, 88 'fuI hsarvest, hawve-r, le still te most im-t

Dear Sir,-Last yes- I sent yno a latter raeom- -portant factr L expectiug a recovery r
mendg Mother aigl's Syrup. I hav ver> -from the presont .depression l the financîal
mucht pleasure un st.i bean sg tastamony to the and busness world. . Grain hasn been
vuri stiefactory reats cf the fameud Syru 'an hald back b>' thé fariners, n consequene. 8
Pis. Moet inteant medicine s die .out vit me, eof oxtrardinaryowi prices, but witi the rt-
but MeoIter aige aibas had s eteady sale ever 'action ansd faeign dmand Chat eainenit-
since I commenced, sad te still lu as a great de- sit isa suio'ta come ferward mora freely ait a-
mand an when I first hera o so tac medîcine. 'latar - beriod nd compensate te railroads forb
The cures whticht have coma under my otice ate Cheamall returtheyao> havetlatal> beaunxmaking r
chiefi>y Chose cf liver camplaint -san genaral nu he!h mao t unsastiefacto featrecs in Ch
debitito. lu.my ihfinasaiyeitsituatio . y d .cesa lu

A cartain minister in:y neighborhoo a suitrail-oad3stuatàon is ta stead ecean l
a thu on' thting vSich lia benefited hani d earnings cf ta varions trunk inos Est sud

retoared him co hie norma o nditiu _f heithi West,arisofg.iairgely from Chu backward grain 9
miter beimg unaiba to premah for a cunS derable mvement, ud parti frex ai limited mer- c

egth of time. I coasld mentin alec a great chaindise und passengur trae c. It il trie Chatf
ian' othe canes, but space would nt allov. A tesioesesstrongiyeoggest tha probabilitisof P
nr friand af mine, who le vrty much addicted raduced dividende; yet it esould not ho ovar-

tc.cstivenes;, or constipatio, aindesthat Mother looked tait tis contingaec haG s aleady been a
Seige's Pille are te ouin dille otwich m suit hie dicounted te a great itent' xpeses have
bct a er SeigePlalseea n bean greatly lesned; acletr management is
de not louve a hadater-ffeot. I have mucit uow exercised lu the directien cf railroads, f
planureI commen a ding againouinCauforing and lumsomre cases comparisons are beg made
aumanity' Mather Seigl's moedicines. wheici are wvith an e xcptionail>' propaerou year. For t
ne shams. If Chie lutter is -cf an>' service you suait renions, laver prices u te butter class
cau publish it. cf stocks are va-y uncertain. Te preseut 2

Youra ver> tmlya, time aay not be prepitieus for an adance, f
(SiOed) Wilham S. Gls, Chemist especiaîllyn viw 4  tise a ipproaching Presi-a

A. J. t 
7hite, Esc. coa ;.m rnnnt-e vrnt ;annastran q

retoedhnitahs ora cndtonofhalh ýmsl,1rli"ilgl;glyfuth se al tard ri

15th August, 1883.
Dear Sir,-I write t atell you that Mr. ilHenry

Hillier, of Yatesbury, Wilts, informs me that he
suffered from a severe form of indigestion for
upwards of four years,and took no end of doctor's
medicine vithout the slightest benefit, and de-
clares Mother Seigel's Syrup which ha got from
me has saved hie hife.

Yours truly,
Signedi N. Wubbi,

Mr. Vlite. hemist Calae.
A. J. White, (Limited) 67 St. James Street,

Montreal.

RAILWAY INTÈ LIGENCE.
It is ex epted that the Grand Trunk Railwiay

will run hoir trains down ta the new Intercale-
usal etation ai Levis durig the coming wintar,
ai willdeCo the Quebec Central Railway.

.An Ottawa despatch saysMr. Kingsford C.E.
ias been engagad by the promoters of the pro-

pused lino' between Broekville -and Ottawa, ,u
connection with the G4- T.-R.,t--o make -a -pre-
liminary survey of the same. le bas lafit- ta
commence opertions.

It is stated that thers is no cutting nt the
railway ticket offices in New York off the rate et

the regulur fareasiiig $20-by-the-pool-lpes ainçl
818.50 by the GràndsTrunk. The latte company,
is cutting thie ate from Chicago to w Yerk
and sellhng tickets for 314 and ,15. SoIne

assengers latel> arrived say, te>' pd but M11.
t is also reported.tat there is eatroublat Buffalo

beween the Vanderbilt -lines'and itaGrand'
Trunk, and that rat'e. bth ways from A "ufflo
are being lashed to'siit applicants for ticet ta
New York and Qhicsga -.

Passenger rapes frm Chicago t Missoifri River
pointe were quetéd rst 86 o-yestwer rày -Qvar
ceuntere, $4.50 t>" scalpera.' :Lovor rftes pt-a
redicted to-day. The Michigan- Central and
ake Shore raids yesterday decided ta meet the

Grand Trunk rate iof $11-to 'Bufalo.. Sealpara-
are sellingticketsfrom Chiago to St. Loui tor
84. 'In yiéw Cofi- tha 'ft that th eastldiÏiid 
trunk lines have been using steamer connctios
for a cover for utting the rail rate on the expor
f grIn, -a6meeting ai freigitt agents as hl

yet sy s ofeibility of a la disedsé
slowing a joint' agent hero t e i p
rata, bameono thé. prevalliug oceoa rate fer Chat
day.;- The matter went over for two weeksto
adiw agents tC consult their superior offlee.

TO FARMERS.

Farmer. generaly -come te Montreal at this
time of the year for the purchase of théir Winter
Goode. k- M-.' '......

Those who wih to practice conomy niustlook
out for the store where they can:buy tbé hat
goods at the lowest p-ries. ". *- - '-,-

Aste import all goods direct fro Bitrope w
pt ailCoiem as cheap ai any other merchant au

Swbesleleuses -

whom-w easncneider as sa efCostess,'snd aur
pnaes a-e alwaysetltainaaathqr foreas)Vaàles

, D.et fötge 1 at #e. e e Ode Piië'nyO

that the e liCCb, if anïtg, -

reasosabl warrant a decline. Most of the
u!favoaable conditions now existing seem to

have been fuilly discounted;u and the good
ones are backward in asserting themselves.
owing more to-ea renewed lack .of condence
than any lother single reason. Until, there-
fore, the cutaide conditions cisplay more
de-:ided changes, fitictuatiodns on the Stock
Eixclauge are likely to remain under the con-
trol of mampulator. ; twho still seem about
eqnally divided and as unable ta follow any
fixed plans as for the past fortnight.

IRo- AND HARDwAR.---.Warrants are
cabled ut 41s 7d, and No. I Gartsherrie at
50s Gd, B1iyerag nov Cthat Ln advanc lias
been etabliehed, have 'shlovn more disposi-
tin to take hold, which lias resulted Ln an
ineresed movemeinit on the asis cf tie fo-
Iowapg ycris-Gotneg $S50j"; Langleau,
4.10..«nald ri , nand'Eummerleâ,
618.50 ta $lp ; Dalmelington, $17.50;
and Eglinton,S $17. .nt Cpother busi-
ness - oe the trade busiurs has been
moderately good. 'C ke tinupites are weak
an4iower at.jL.0;'andI Cl charcoale steady
at$r0. Cana4a platai lits.e ben fairly
actvé ait .2.85 tp $3.>0. mqderate trade in
finisherl iro' hat l n e at steady prices.
Barà,'$45; sieel, $ C 2.60 ; and plates,

tf.50 0 .75. e'I" ia ais unchanged at
214 foretnits a..lamb and Flg.
Ingot cô 1 at1 15!c, and lead - firmer
at S2p5's'tp 3.3. .

- GRiùEs.-Granulated quoted at Ole
to 6àc,-and.yellows ait 4c.to 54e as te quality
P4.bri tne4s $yrup ias cantiued active,
Mt1xaar q 4veri. Suveral round lots of
-Msdiuin grdisoidat 300..' Nova Scota
&rup las beln in good equest, with
taeto-day.at 2kcper irWequote 21c to45
perjalon as toquality. MolasseramiidulC
A cagModsomti '.ago has arnived -nu.

t We quat'é nbr illy :-Barbadoea, 32
te 34; Porto 'Rico and Trinidad, 26a t&27 je;
Cienfuegos, Cubâ .and sugar house, -25e.
By o!Caluoffring1e ptase

's confine apeý-ratiàns te. filliug imanadiata
wanta, butithe mrket maintains a firm uand
ihealthy tcnoý Frdfthas ruled quiet'uin thE
absence of tàck t deal in; A fewa mall lote
of ne" Valenias hava sold at 74e, sùd'
new currants i at 6e. There is no Malaga,
fruit offcring. A cable from Bördeaux uotes

runes firrrar at13. to 13e 6d. A onds-are
rfiin sympaty witth Na" Yerk and:'Euro-

pean aidvices. Ivicas are quoëd at: lie t-o
12c. Therebas been a moderato jobbing.de-
maud for 'càffee. Jav ia rather fimer. - W«
uoe::'Moha, 23e 'to&254e; Java, 16e t

ai diJmaica,. 1te W 18e as to quality..
Rice isfltg urcane ait 33.50 Ce $3.60.-'

.nrex An» aue's&A 'Vet: andd

.r ur uthre ant.A,
06rnor St.- CaChet-liesud St As(
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'Bçor eSxozs A r'LE -- 3-Má
rfactuirers 4l'doéal i'thdr'rsre ver>' hus>

-ifact are'rûmMn 'behind their.ordersa
thaugis wdkisg fitma-Titetradu an tCh
'hle is ona satisfctor itais , andfov coa
-laiints are.made. Thenumber, euwoi-der
ôilng uin'a as large asanticdp,>;wh ibh

together 'with an occasiasil expor b erder, re
sul in a 'afairly activeibuêlmess.-:Eéather-
Theol eliiia of business lutheàggregat
is.moderate .and caducted-in "a quiet way
yet-'the"sarkst han a fairly h.lthytone,
.with priaes steady. While Cher- .are nc
heavy stocke lu-an>'ulna Cth artmienta cf
fat-ad ara quite faull uneugit,. fe iaoutiet.
We qute -- Span.mh sole B.'Â Ne. i, 26't
27c; dco No.2, 23to 24c; Spauish.sole, ordi
nary, No. 1, 24 ta25e; do V. 2j 22eto224e;
China, No. 1,23 to 24e ; do lNo.-2,,21,to 22à;
BuffaloiNc. 1; 21 ta 22e; do No 2,,19 to 20e,
elaughter, No.,1, 25 te 28o ;' rough (light),
23 to 26e ; harnesa, 25 te 32e; waxed upper,
light, 36 te 38e ; do do, mediuni and heavy,
33 ta 36e; grained uppar, long, 35 te 40ae;
Scotch gramed' upper, 38 te 42e ; buf, 14 ta
164e ; pebbled cow, 12to 15c ; splita,aenai,
22 to 18e ; do junior, -18o to22-; mcalfakin
light, 60 to 75oe; do heavy, 75 te 85ce; Frencht
calfekin, 61.05 to 1.35 ; Engliah kipekin, 60
ta 70c; patent cow, 15 ta 16c.

LuhsEnr.-Trade at the mille le reoprted
quiet. The export movement ef deas. has
beau fair. Freights are quoted at 40 ato' Glas-
gow, 45a ta Liverpool, and 50s Ca London.
Lumber t South Ameries is at $12.50 ta
313. The following are the prices ait
the yards, large quantities being quoted
lower :-Pine, tut quality, per M, $35
te $40; 2ud uality, par M, $2 ta $24;
da., shipping culse, par MI, $14 ta $16;
do., 4th quality deals, par M, $10 ta $12;
do., mill culls, par M, $8 te $9 ; epruce, par
M, 810 ta $13; hemlock, par M, $9 te $10 ;
asi, run of log, culla out, per M, $15 to $18;
base, run of log, culln out, par M, 815 te $20;
oak, par M1, $40 to $50 ; walnut, $60 ta $100 ;
cherry, par M, $60 ta $80 ; butternut, $25 to
$35 ; birch, pur M, $20 ta $25; hard maple,
per M, $20 to $25 ; laths, $1.75 ; shingles,
t2.00 te 63.25; do cedar, 81.60 ta $3.00.
Fisi.-Cape Breton herring are firm

ut $5 50 ta 5 75 par barre, a few sales
being made at these fi ures. No. 3 mackerel
are offered lower at k6.50 to $7 50 par brI.
Salmon are quiet and unchanged. Britisht
Columbia at $13 te $14, and North Shore at
16, $15 and $14 par brl for Nos. 1, 2 and 3
espectively. Dry ced is quoted at 4 25 ta
S 50. Trout and whitefish are acarce and
nominal.

O1Ls-Business has been somewhat larger,
but the general market le quiet, with prices
rm. Linseed has been in better request, a
ot of 40 barrels raw selling at 65c. We quote

rces firm at 55o t 56e for raw and 59e to60e
or boiled. Seal oil has shown a firmer tone,
he sales including a lot of 20 barrels steam
efined. We qutesan refined 60c to 62e;
pale 55e ta 57c, and straw 524e ta 55e. Cod
il l sateady at 574e et 60c. Cod
lu-ar le qucted at $1.25 ta 81.30, sud olive
Dil at 95e te $1. Petroleum-The market for
etroleum bas been fairly active, consumption
elng on the increase. Refiners have put up
heir prices half a cent, but bayer. have 'not
esponded yet. The feeling is firm at the
advance. We quote :-Car lots, 16af ; broken
Cots, 17c; and single barrls, 17e te 18c.
Hmas.-Western buff hides are firm at

fa for No. 1, and 8c toe8cfor No. 2. A
ar load of No. 1 sold at 92e. Torouto are
irm-No. 1, 94e; No. 2, 9e. A car of
Hamilton changcd hands ait 9e for No. 1,
nd Sie for No. 2, Dry hidNs aire scarce sd
igher-No. 1 at 16c, and No. 2 ct 14e. fa
tck in Ne York la 203,750, against

03,900 ait the sanie tuae laet yesr. Dry,
Oints are nomnal-No. 1 16e, No. 2 12c.
Woo.-Business has footed up a fair

otal, without including many Large lots.
We quote:-Aseupe,27 ta 28ae; R, 22 te
3c, and unassortad 20 to 21e. The demand
or foreign wool has been moderate. Fine
ualities are acarce and firm. Cape is quoted
t 16 to 171c, and Australian at 19 ta 30o
as ta quaIlit'.

NAvrAL SToREs-Naval stores of aIl kinds
.ave ruled quiet and unchanged. Turpentine
as sold in a samall way at 47 t 50c. Rosins
tre dull and inactive ait 2 50 for common up
o $5 for fine clear white. Pine tar is quoted
t S$ 25 to 3 50, and pitch at 2.50 ta 2.70.
laikua is quoted at 6 te 10c, as ta quality.
COAL-The anthracite coal trade las beau

f seasonable proportions, dealers reporting a
air volume of business. .- There are large
tocks at the yards. Prices are unchanged
t $6 00 for stove and obestnut, and $5-75
or egg and furnace. lu soit coal therae isno
hsange.
-' ÂL'm.-Wa quete r Elevens, 40 te 424e
bwelves, 35 ta 37%,- and factory filledi $110
s 1 15 par bag. Higgins' Eureka romains
t'-'S2 40 for. cks ; $1 20 for halves, and 60e
or 'tiaaters.

IT BREADSTUFFS, DAIRY PRODUCE
AND_ PROVISIONS., ,

The, avançe:in ocean-freigits e a eect Ca
ha expart cf .grain. As high pa 3S has been
sked and5d 2e Od hais beau paid.' Some Cana.'
lian grain lis been 'forwârded via American
oas.- Date aid- 'peas are, asier. There
ave boem, sales ',cf barley,. at.. 62-..
We' quote :--Canada red winteriwisaht, 86e
o 88cr; white- witen, 86c ta 88c; Canada
p r og, - to 90e ;-peas, 7e 7p ; ca,
le ;s rye, 63e te 65ce; bat-ley, O5e¾to 65e, sud
orun 70c. Theren was more enquiry> fer- Chu
ow' grades a! 'flehr, and.wie itear oaf bineon
C $3.40-. fer superflue, "sud 4S3.15 jfor- fine.
wa ca're . of - spring eittra spld ait
3.95e "Supariori - and .extra wera quiet.
Iutter--Salae' of Cte .laite make cf eamery>'
re mentioned at equal te 244e laid down liai-.
<1gt W|fdliâibsi Towubihips vas plamued ait 214e,
hi'dh<ia'tha top:-pnicey -Creamaryga wup
o'a gbod figure; Lastyeara~'ttias.dafeitsold
C 22 to 24e, tjUraamary, good tò 'oice, -23 ta
4d-; Towuiaships, :fall, 21 ta 214e.; deoearly,
r~ t e 6% tMarrib r n 14te *2e

hees'éZAugust goods changed htands- ancrea
réely, sud a laC cf 1,500 haras vás plaóéed onu
.t.:Tiera is no etablisheud tina cf yvlua.-

ian ft- te Aùgust maka, sud quotaitiorns airea
~ore et- lèe -neminal. Many'- shippersçom-
asin ever the lacak ef at-dat-,'and pr-eent su-

ica nii; od not.poito inch itrestà ia e
art o! -buyers. The public scabl" quoted
~i#'rpol- 'ait 55e. - 'We quota Septembar
la' ta '114;' fine, ta flnaat.ugust 94e toa
0Oe, suad meidium Ce lai-"good'sa7c téjo. -
aROVISION5--Western mass - park, p'ra' hbl.
19 50 to 20 ; Haine, cit>' curead;, pet-lb 14e to
44e ; Western: 'lard, inupalis,. par lb 11e ;
lanadian -lard',in .pala,.vêper<jb 10ke_;

S,iol B6teŸ ;en 14rd t ickags i
23e to:28asiiit2 attà2c.-

MONTREAI CATTLE MARET.
Export&s have been freabdiyers, faad. a

er bsig.eassha bãe'n done a 41e to 5ôjoper
, ~ ~ ~ ~ l ve'vigt stB alty. We hear of

sale cf, about 500 had at within 'thstÈkng.
sant year2at this :date axrrt 'cattle vere
uoted st 56Sto c. The1demand for sheep

for exportçatunùes quiet, and prices ara nu.-
changed 3ju to'4o par lb. live weight. Taat
year at this..dataaheep aold at'4ja to -5a.
Live hogawere plentiful and ie ,lower
at 5ja ta -do -o er lb., with a few ehoice
lots -at 'j. At .VWiger Market there was
a large supply ,of batchers' cattle, about
600 headbeing offored. The-- demand was
active and a good clearance was effaeted at
steady pricea. Prime steais wre aearco- and
6rmer.- "Fair -ta choice sold at 3j to h4 per
Ibiivr,*eight. Receipts of sheep and lambe
*ere larger, amounting to 800 head. Sheep
nold at 63.50 te $6, and lambe at $2 to $4 each
a te quality.

The week's shipments were distributed as
fow.lws

Ta Cattle. Sheep.
Liverpool............. ...... 2,011 939
Glasgow. .... ............. 1,496 171
London...................308 385
Bristol .................... 82 335

The Lake Manitoba took out 820 quarters
beef, making the total shipments te date 11,-
846 quartera.

COMMERCIAL NOTES.
TheLondon e.i' finaucial' article ays it

is geuaraily ax2 actod Cthat taeBank cf Eag-'
land will raise ita rate of discount te 2j on
Thur8day.

There were small receipts of hay and the
market was about teady. We quote $6 te
$8.50, with an occasional load at $9. Straw
was quiet and unchanged at $5 te $6 per 100
hundies.

Sugar has been fairly active and steady,
round lots of granulated selling at agc, smaller
lots Oic. Yellows range from 4c t 5c, as
te quality. There ha, been a good demand
for syrup at from 25c per gaallon upwards.

In connection with the Oakville Bank
trouble a despatch saya that Mr. E. K. Scott,
of Scott's Banking House, left by the first
train on Wednesday norning, and has net
yet returned. An informai assignment hais
since beeunmade. It is underatood that no
securities have been removed, and these, ac-
cording to his own statement, amount ta
25 per cent. mere than his liabilities.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
Whuai, fall, par bushel, 80e te 82; wheaat,

spring, do, 80c ta 83e; wheat, goose, do, 63e
to 65e; barley, do, 48e ta 70c; cat, do, 34 to
35oc; peas, do,63 ta 65c; rye, de, 60c; dressed
hoga, per 100 lb, $6.50 ta $7.50; chickens,
perpair, 45o ta 60e; ducks, do. 60c te 75oe;
butter, pound rolls, 23c te 25c; butter,
large rolle ; butter tub dairy, 17o ta 20e;
sgg, fresh, per dez, 19e to 20e; potatoes, per
bag, 450 t 5cc pp, per bbl, 81 75.

THE OTTAWA MARKET.
Flour-No. 1. brand per barrel $5.25 te

5.50; strong bakers $5 75 ; double extra, $6;
patent, do, $6.75; buckwheat fleur, $5.50 te
6 ; oatmeal, $5 ta 5.25 ; cormeal, $3.50 ta
3 75; cracked wheat, 66; provender, per cwt,
$1 te 1.50; bran, 90; canaille, per cwt, $1.20 ;
spring wheat par bus., $1.00 to 1.25; fall
do, Si te 1.10; Scotch do, $1.10 ta 1.25;aato,
48e to 55e; corn, 80c ta S1.00; pea, 80e ;
beans, 11.75 ta 2.00; buckwheat, 65c
ta 70e; barley, 65c t 70c; rye, 60e; dressed
hogm, par 100 lbs., $9 to 9.25 ; pork steak, per
lb., 15e; pork chop, per lb., 12jo; mess
pork, per pr.,615.50 te 16.; hame, per lb.,
15e te 16e; sm ed bacon, per lb., 14e a
15c; butter in pails, per l., 18e to 20; de
firkius, 17 te 19c; do fresh print, 22e ta 24e;
do roll, 19e te 20e; cheese, le te 12c; eggs,
per doz, 18 te 20; chickens, per pair, 45e te
55e; turkeys, each, 75e to .$1; hay, per ton,
$l2 tu $1350; straw, per ton, $6 50 te $7;
lard, par lb., 13c.

TRADE IN THE STATES.
Bradstreet's reports a noticeable decrease in the'

movement of merchandise during the past week.
The somewhatunreasonablewarm weather at the
Eathas itricted purchases, and at the West
the weather has.sunilarly affectèd trade. The
industrialrsituation iq practically unchanged,
restricted productioi and' "atrikes continuimg
nearly 'as for a. nonth heretofore. The mave-
mentof Wheat from farnera'hands in the North-:
west ii mutch btter than elseivhere. Money ait'
the interior Western towns is tight.. There is no
change in the.iron trade. Steel railnen estimate
that the laté'zea ofdow prics in rails has cost1
them $8,00Q,000'..Copper is oirer. owing te:
inreased priodction and pros eté for a still
greâter mixces cf> suppiy over emand. Ocean.
r bightshave ruled hxgher and firmer, thedemand
forrom exceeding the supply ôftonftage. 'Th
wool tradaie qiet aI" pries a unehafrd.

su.aptabur tto rt show
muait damage to te ' y te longd
drought . -

ÂHQMDRUGQIST
S T ESTIFlES.

PopuIa-iri ai' hane e13sbnoalwayB th test
eattiert bt ai;ou o itetact

thai tahat- neue lseien oli
such avCiyal approbation ln i ai cit,
stata, d-untry, ad ameng aIl people, an

Ayer's Sarsaparilaâ.
Tha followlng letter from one cf aur test,

known Massachusetts Druggists shoul, be o
interest tn every suifere,-- ·

vere tbat ncould not more from the bed, or
dres, rwithout help. I tried seveai rame.
d ivthout inueiIf any relief, until I took
A vi-rVe 9 s Âm ,b>' ta, use.cf is-o
h." icas cf "®:iis vasacopltelyoua-ad.

q sold large quantittes ofyour AnsA-
iita. and It stial.·retlaiias wonaderfiul

pptlarity. The 'ma> notable cures it las
e îNted In this viclaity convine;a-me. that lt-

téli bast.blood:-modielne:eve.oifred to tio
puie. . F.H nm."

ilueer st: Buiekland, Mass., May' il,1882.

overseer in'the Lowell
aca pet ,Co rrtoto r .over at ams ba iie recas

tirl.eellsStca& tthBeit-ijs. «it

symr.a. e,e-rpneare piB5UJSI
aried adcs

8if h aAft . w r

A .s... I ol b>' alt Draggists;-1 siii'iki a r! s

colldrtha mIrLandoigóioas eattaf

scalp are lim rs
Old poll lie af or it.won2derra power to

rebas'tpre neirabienidòkbeh;rting inal

Skeeps dandria wai, aài ni.es the htir
. Çgrow thik and strong. Young ladaike is

s osadreigbecase'itgitisehui a beau.
ùifuF-glosy lustre, anålenb1ësthem ù dressf

r itinu whlatevear:rormtheiyWîil- Thus itisthe
favorite ofalland it lôu a b ats-otniyi

bcause aa dimppointso on1%>~

BUCÇK INGH AM 'SDYE
FOR. TE-WHISKERS

as become oune of the most important popu.
artorletoaticlesfr geItlemen'luae.wien

t:e beardbii-gray or na,turally of an Uncio.
sirable -shade; Bucxrsýonàa'sDri intle'

aremedy

rP. Hall & gCo., Naslua .H. t
sold by a .Druggigta

A Queenatown des atch to the friends of
Miss Carpenter, of ew York, whoehas been
missing several days, says a lady registeied
on thec othnlaaBs Mrs. Blake was missed after
the second day

McCONNIFF.-At 40 Shuter stretf on the
2nd inst. the wife of . J. McCOnff. of. a

w*f afP.ohallBie, & rer Co., Nash aSl a,

daughter. a

HA ONAtN*u dresat.c n o C , frne, cf

Misd a peutrcfNw78r,-hhi ba

da 28thi as M.ak WVaughdnmSed, a7
yea, a nativeof the Co.1 kenny, an , and
widow of the late Thos. Hanrahan.

GRIMES.-Suddenly, on Sept. 29th,. Matty
.Grimes, aged 59 years

LOUGHRAN.-In Quebe n Seda mb
2th Isabella MackleMaryV an, age d 7ow8
James Lougihran,. a native of the County
Armagh, Ireland. The deceased was a resident

of Quebe for over forty years, and highly
esteemed by al] who knew hier. 80-1-

OTEAGRE.-In Quebec, on the 29theinstant.
Jt the ae of 87 years, Hugh Teaffe, a native c
the County Tipperary, Ireland, and for over 58
years a resident of Canada y80-1

ENRIGHT.-In Quebec, on the 29th inst.,
Michael Enright, aged 70 years, a native of Kil-
rush, Ireland. 80-1

FITZS1MONS.-In this city. on the 5th
inst., at the age of 75 years and 6 months, James
Fitzsimons, tanner.

CAMPBELL.-In this city, on the 3rd inst.
Edward James, aged 19 years, son of the late
James Campbell, and nephew of B. Campbell,
gracar. a

Quobea papers please copy. 82-1

DISASTROUS BANK FAILURR..
Moscow, Oct. 7.-The Bank cf Kamishen

has failed and a series of trials for fraudalent
bankruptcy and forgery will issue. The
Mayor of Moscow is impiicated and over 200
families are reduced to, despair by the failure.

MMENSE SUCCESS.

The success in our Mantle anid- Costume
Rooms is far greater this season than any pre-
moaus year.

S.. CARSLEY.

EfTTER FIT !
BETTER WORKI

We are givingBetterWork in the thake of the
garments. Alo Perfect Fits. No Misfits.
Every customer pleased every time. Every
Mantle sold le an advertisement for us.

S. CARSLEY.

NEWER -STYLES !

- BETTERVALUE 1
Our styles are altogether newer than in shown

elsewhera and values very' much botter both in
Mantiesn MI Qstuines. OA.SEY

.- e".S. CARSLEY.

W INTER CASHMERE.

We would respectfull informi our customers
that our sale of WINTER CASHMERE is in-
creasing daily.

New All-Wool French Cashmere, i al C.the
leading shades.

New All-Wool French Cashmere at all prices.
New All-Wool French Cashmere-in all quali-

.. -.t', S. CARSLEY.

GIEAÝ -HBSHfP

Groatrush every. y this weksCat

S. oAç( tEY'SiolET EP T-
\ MENT.

m.iThe rshat S. Carale ys for
BILE Vauvzr, VEivErEFN, BRooA<DE SîUu'

V. VLvT, Pansu, BnocAiEn Pues,
- -' ao Ptt'sr VELuETÇ&!', :o

is eoexthing remandeoun.., LEvéry day tva arQ.ent
bus> a be in his de partment, whiait lCiscb itprod t hiat 'S. CARSLEY'S-'aCithe propar1place te gpo fr the right goods-tthe rgt
pi-ices.

CA NADIAN SILKSI,
Our Canadian Silks ,ara selli dtfull

fa at pices.

W OOL YARN@.

CAUTIOr
Par rosd tyèiCI-

Goods ara hereb± c'autioned against 'making the
sarne mistake soome'--made last Fall of buying'
thair - Wool Yarns at credit' stores. - Nov as
then, you are sure to be made to pay too ghii a

hwkeep the Bet Wot Yarnahii e tb&vorld..
Wo * gaful weight, I6inneo a ithe poundand
we sli them at blov rates b y Chu hankthan
vwiolesalers al hemb ybt espinde or bundle.

S. OARSLEY.

1765, 1767,1769, 1771, 1773, 1775 uand 1777
- Notre Dame Street.

MO1 TREAL.-r

* 7i- HL-.

4d-v 8tisements for the Pa -il!01 ,

THE NEWYORK

WEBER PTANOS
TKHE .'INES.T JR TEE WOrdLz>

The Fall Stock of thees Magnifcent Planase.nowbeingreceived at tha extni Pive anrehou.
of the N. Y. Piapo., Co., St. James Stretsa-
cor rises Grand; Sqare and Upng httetylen
- bani, Carreno, lison, Patti-all Cthugreatartiste and musicians praferthe Weber'ab 1aall other Pianos; price very iCttlehi gher thsthat paid t aother dealers for pianos o ess thanhaif.its value. In purchsing a piano ask fo
Weber.fo

* DEOKER & SON (Now YOrk)..number of thit7 puinstruhient aire)nov ieitg
received, and are dai being sld atet barge
*srehouse-of the N. Y. Pian oCo., St. jame
Street, .tie best place -in Cthe Dii5on i .te Jae
goodpianoat a areaonable. pt-tee. Tibmaka,,of thia celebrated piand'publii the fol mkegr

'CAUTION.'
"How te atl a genuine DECKER & Sciw

Pianc ade cuþ>by e Ci• •aCE Rs
estabblsèhd n1856' fro ma'anatuer,'
simiflar saine :- . 'o - pianes haringea
rEïerygamine tDECKER &SON"Pian

contains tIse " DECKER & SON'> lompasiao
Metallic Plate.
* Every genuine "DECKER &.SON1" Piano.cutains ont-runproved wrestplank, brought fuehvIitite surface of. te p late.

Evary genuine "DECKER & SON"Piano.lias eut- naine cait ln mised laCes o h pae
and on the naine board. Sou te plate,
* Bavare ai unscmplaus dealers, visa, on lse-
couit afi ur long established rspubtiaon the
great improvements that we have made fromtime.to time,_ te high state of excellenco that.
we have attained lu our manufacture, and theunqualified endorsements and te.tirnonials thatve ave received from the most emnient insi.clansof the country, endeaour to palm of otherinstruments bouringsinil naine for gemuine"DiECKxER& 8ON 'Pianoe,

This flin instrument eau Only be had f theNew York Piano Co., 228, 230 St. -aines tret,
Montreal.

* DUNEAM & SONS (New York).-
This is one of the oldest and muât respectable
piano houses lu America,being established near-

fifty.years. and throughout their long career
t ieir pianos ave beau noted tor sterliug work-
mnans ip,great power and purity of tune and
endurance. T e foliewing card from fonner

agnespoake for itsecf s-
" The grent combination of improvements

attained in the Dunham Pianoforte in regard te
tone, touch, power, equality, durability and
workmanship, lias buit for the " Dunlham
Piano" a reputation which to-day stands un-
rivalled in every section of the country, and han
elicited from the mest-eminent profesors,critics,
connoisseurs and the most energetie of our com-
etitors the unanimons opmion that the Dai-

ham Piano cannot ha exeed."
A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

Toronto, Ont.
The manufacturers ask the public to beware

of imitations of this make said to bc put on the
market b ytheir former Canadian agents. The
New York Piano- Co., St. James street, Mont-
real, are the only agents for the genuine 1an-
baia Pianos.

JOSEPH P. HÂLE & CO., (New
York).-These are the largest pano manufac-
turers. in the United States. 'eing a finan of
reat wealth, they are able to ,produce a good

instrument at a moderate price. The reat
power, strength and durabilitr of these Pianos
make thea deservedlyopu ar with schsle,
couvents sud Chu puerai public ; tise>'sldon

ir the tuner, and give general satisfaction.
'j l's ithe best piano in Amnerica for persona

of moderate means. No person who hai a lals
nian wistes to part with it, ai it isa decided
favorite in the family. New York Piano Com-
pany, St. Jamesa street, are the sole agents for
the Dominion of Canada.

VOSE & SONS <Boston).-These de-
servedly popular instruments have been befora
the publie over twenty-fivé >ars. Thousands
o! then have been sold in the Dominion. They
are used by many' of the leadinr fat-ilices of
Montreal. Tieir chatacter ai an honestly made,
good and durable piano ias been estabhished in
Montreal over a quarter of ai century. They in-
varialy give satisfaction to the purchaser. N.
Y. Plano Co., geeral agents for the Dominion..

HEINTZMeN CO.(Toronto)-Heint-
man Co. are knowi throughout the country as
the leading manufacturers of Upright Pianos.
Their pianos are higher in price and their work
superior to any other manufacturers in Canada,
in fact there are few pianos in the United States
which can surpass them in horöutgh workrnaIn
ship, tone and durabilitv. The filer lisA Of
ispiiht s lresuppiied withthe cbrated sel

ection,and ehese 'are the o>n' kind the N. Y.
Piane Co. Cake.. Samples of tose fime 1u
eau bu Seen in thoir warerocas St. Jims
Street, ,ontreal - - C

BULL ORtr 'S-4b'-T , Y, Plan
Compan>' are dlo agentfor thaléelbrated Bel
Organe,aS tyles of wich eau b6'seèen it their
warehoué MaonteaaL

BELL Co.- We iivite tho attention of the
publie 'our New and' beauifulStyles for this
year. The i la> be11h found, -né Digu and Miui
ç.,l capabiht, Lat fat-exeq anyin'lig a hp eon' e~ta msrkdtf ith~. 'an- prienceèab feghaecyotana "Ino ek uése to, enabe ust
pdue aPerfedt Instrinunet, wtaea au-on
fdènt> proneume Chemx te BesC sud Pu-est
Toned ra ine. Tat Cté>' at-a tIse besC is
udite y> Chu principal Profesapre, sud con-

'rib the 'it great uums ber "'lu tise, and
'llk nei-sfdà'ait 'thu 'riiriilîéxhiitionse at

hsarau n hroad; Intendin rutchasera eho lad
îli~lidt$iECr~ ,QY areo

ta' ba i St l*ät~~ul~ i n ct% mea

heuadafrtis 'euemma aaEe
hé au te future, 'às 'iû "o pa to keep the
Bull Orgin;~c rtcone$ ea tauo snd lasting
qualities'ahé~ cf .ueS 75-tf
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